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Ontario College of Pharmacy.
.- 1

'ite final examinations of the Ontario
College -of Plharmacy have becen in pro-
gress at the college building durmng thei
last few days. One hundred and four
candidates presented themselves for exam.
ination, ninety-nine of thent offerng on
ail subjects. The class this year has
been a renarkably good one, and the
results, which will be known in the course
of a few days, should show a very credit-
able percentage of successful candidates.
The oral examinations were specially
thorougi, and the papers, which wé pub.
lish, show the character of the examna-
tions undergone, and should be sotnewhat
of a criterion as to the ability of the
students who succeed. Objections have
sometines been taken as to the advisa.
bility of puiblishing these papiers, but we
believe it is due to the druggists of the
province that they should seeandjudgeas
to the work being done in the college, and
also as to what the graduates' qualificarotis
are who mtlay apply for positions as assist-
ants.

SE.1. N'NJa f. Ex.u1 4t ArTONS, 1Av, t8 95 .

CîriiEtsTRv.
E.xaminer:-B. JAca-.s.
Tine allowed, two hours.

1. Write equations illustrating the
action of H-S on: (a) Sol Caustic Pot.
ash. (b) Chlorine Gas. (c) Nitric Acid.
(d) Atmnmoniumî Hydrate. Value 9.

a. Illustrate the statenient that Sul-
phur in various compounds apparently
plays the part of a Monad, Dyad, Tetrad,
and Hexad' Value i 1.

3. When Zinc is added to Sulpiuric
Acid and water Hydrogen is given off,
does the gas cote frotn the acid or the
water? Give reasons for your answers.
Value Io.

.1. Write a short note on the chciistry
of Iron and a few of its coinpounds.
Value 9.

5. Explain change of yellow Phosphor-
us to red variety. Give chemical formtula:
of Ortho, P'yro, and Meta-Phosphoric
Acid, and distinguish by chemical tests.
Value ti.

6. Give niethod of deterninting the
proportions of C and H in an organic
compound. Value 9.

7. How much Nitrous Oxide niceasured
at a ten. of 5o' C., and 78o' Bar., nay
lie obtained from 25o grans Anmtoniun
Nitrate?' Value II;

S. Describe two nethods of Soda
manufacture on a large scale, giving by.
products.

(a) Explaini the action of.artificiai re-
frigeratmng machmnes. value t o.

% and o Oral exatînation and recog-
nition of satples. Value 20. Total 00.

Exvamiie..:-F. T. Hf.rKuisoN.

7pli azl/oe<d, ireo bur.

a. Whiat mnstruum wuid ýuu emtîploy
;f given a drug containng.

(z) Gu. Sugar..\lkatluds,.\ibumrnî ds,
Chlorophyll, Resin? Value 3.

(b) Volatile Ou, Chtlorophyll, Resin,
Tannin, Dextrine,Albumtmîoids? Vahte3.

C) Glucosides, Alkaloids,TantmSugar,
Aliuminoids, Fixed Oil ? Value 3.

lit each case it being desired to :.\tract
the first four principles and reject rte
balance.

2. Give a brief outline of th Amay of
Ojpiumtî, stating reasons for each step.
What per cent. of \lorphine is required
to be present in the Powdered Opium.
Value to.

3. State iow the followmuag Medicated
Waters are prepared. and descbe brefly
all necessary apparatus : Aq. .Mentht. pip.,
Aq. Camph., Aq. Rosa:, Aq. Chlorof.
Value 12.

.4. Give strength, menstruun used. and
method of extraction employcd for the
followng: Tme1C:ure of Opium, 'Tinicture
of Aconite, Atntoniated Tlincture of
Valernan, Strong Tincture of Ginger.
Value 12.

5. Describe fully the preparatiotn of .iq.
Potass. If, on testng the santple, it be
found to bave.aspectfic gravsty of r.too
and to effervesce witlh UDlured Hydro-
chlorc Acid, how wotid you proceed to
make it correspond to the B. p. require-
nients? Value Io.

6. Describe the preparation of Saccha-
rated Carbonate of Iron. State wly
sugar is used, how ii should be kept. the
per cent. of Ferrous Carbonate which
ought to be present, and what are its
ordinary impurities? Value to.

7. I have a saimple of alcolhol. Sp. gr.
.S172, conscquently containing 92% by
weight of absolute alcohol, and is 65.98
O. p

(a) How nany fluid ounces will lie re-
quired to niake i pint Imperial of Recti-
fied Spirits? Value 6.

(b) How many fluid ounîces wii lie re-
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qîîired to make i pint Imperial P'roof
Spirits'? Value 4.

8. Describe a Hydrömeter. Vhat is
the principle on which it works, and for
what.is:it used? Value7.

g, and io. Oral and recognition of
Specimens. Value 2o.

I>JtESCRPl-IONS.

Examiner :--V. MuReCn1soN.
TimPe allowed,u Iwo hours.

Write the fôllowing in abbreviated'form:
t. Recipe:

- Quitiina Sulphatis, grana sexdecim,
Strychninac Sulph%tis, grani duas

quintas partes.
Acidi Hydrochlorici diluti, minimia

octoginta,
. Tincturm. Cardamomi. Composità,

drachmas.duas cum senisse,
Syrupi, uncias.duas,
Aqum, unciam et draèhmas duas.

Misce.
(a) If dispensing, what size botle

would you use?
(/;)-State quanrity of Strychnine in

each drachni. Value ta.
2. Iindicate by example, or by setting

forth, a numb .r of glaring faults in ordi-
.nary.prescription writing. Value to.

3. (a) Whar is meant by chemical in-
compatibility?

(b), To what results may it give rise in
prescription compounding and in thera-
peutic effèct ?

(c) When substances lighter or heavier
than the menstruum. are ordered in. pre-
scriptions, what should suggest itself to
the compounder as liéing a desirable
iethod: of effecting satisfactory union?

Value:to.
4. 'Write a prescription for an eight-

ounce mixture to contain in each.drachni
maximum doses of Strychnine, Arsenious
Acid, Morphine, Chloral, and Tr. Stro.
phanthus, using B P. compatible solutions
ofthe first two. Value ta.

5. Give the English meaning: of thé
following phrases,words,and abbreviations:
Magnitudo hujus chartæ ; Usque ad'
eiicationem ; Ubi non descendit alvus;
Ap tres alias vices; Dosi pèdetehtim
crèscente.

Poculthm; Pauxillum; Pugillus ; Man.
ipulus; Hodie; Heri; Meridies;. Coena;
J¢entacùltm ; Prandium ; Ad gr. acid;
Coût. rein. ; C.m.s. ; Ejusd. ; Si vir.
perm. ; Valùe 1a.

6. Translate the follöwing prescriptionri:
Reipe:
Extracti Colocynthidis, grana. sexa

ginta,
Fiant pilulk tredecim, Sumat unam,

sextis horis; donec commode
purgetur.

Recipe;
Piiulme Hydrargyri, scrupulum dimid-

ium;
Divide in. duas partes ; .sumat unam

statim. alterani circa mediam
noctem.

7tS. 9,--o., Oral.

MATEICA MEDICA.
Examier :--J. TOLUERTr PEPPEk.

Time allowd, Iwo houts.

z.. What is Materia Medica? What is\
meant by Organic Matéria Medica? By
Inorganic? 'Give an éxample of each.
Value ta.

2. What is, Benzoin ? How, is it pro-
cured ? What varieties are found in
commerce? Where is it obtained-? Name
its properties and uses. What acid is ob-
tained from it ? Is- this acid, as usually
found in drug stores, mnade-fron Benzoin ?
If not, what is its source? Value :6.

3. Give the distinctive appearances of
the follòwing starches, making drawing ta
a scale if you prefer it: Maranta, Maize,
Oat, Potato, Turneric. Valuexo.

4. Give, in a tabular form, the full
Latin and common names, habitat, part
used, and medicinal uies of Trisum,
'Hyoscyamus, Campho. Kola. -Galla,
Sarsa, Vatiilla,*Coca. Vàiue~a.

s. What safegiards or' precautions
would you suggest, so as to prevent de-
terioration in stock of the following-:
Powdered Extracts; Camphor, Volatile
Oils, Menthol, Orr"iot, Cloves, Dande-
lion Rbot, Ergot, Cantharides, Valerian
Root. Value to.

6. Give the English names and syno.
aynys, if any. of the following: Cimici-
fuga, Cetraria, Krameria, Althaýa, Spigelia,
Colocynthis. Value 12.

7, 8, 9, and io -Oral examination and
recognition of Specimens.

Examiner:-CHAsý R. SNEATH.

Tinie allowed. two hours.
z. Describe fully the structure of the

stem-of a member· ofthe. Rose family.
Value 12.

a. Déscribe filly a typical.flower. Ex-
plain these modifications,. viz.: Imper-
fect, incomplete, achlamydeous. Value
to.

3. What are the.charactciistics of N. O.
Crucifera? Note particularly the fruit.
Value ta.

4. What are the Brjophyta?- What
classes are included in this division ? Give
a gencral description of plai of.reprodrid-
tioti. Value t2.

5. What is inflorescence? How claszi-
fied? Explain your classification. Ex-
plain and properly classify the following,
viz.: Raceme, head, corymb, umbel.
Value to.
. 6. Explain: fully the following térms.:
Monodelphous, plumule, chlorophyll, hy-
pogynous- stamens, stomata. Value 12.

7. Désèribe .fully the Venation of. the
leaf-given you. What are the 'ommon
characteristics of the class ôf plants to
w;hich it belon-s. Vilue jo.

8,'9, and zo-Orml. Value:2 4.

:D5SPENStING.

Examiner :-A. R. FRASEI.
71ïme a//owed, three hourt..

MY. JAS.. Wnt-r.

btag Sulph.................
ignsCarb................. alli.

Aq. Dist a . .... ............ 3vi.

3i quaque uarta vel sexta hora, pro tecessesit.
P.S.--, (rat utte the doses. on b)ottle." Value,
20.

ix Jous BROwx.

a. R.-
Ext. Bellad..............gzs., xx.
Zine Oxyd, ....................
Vaseline..... ......... sss.

M. ft. ung.
Appl. more dictu, bis' die. Value, 20.

MaR. Wiu.,,.rt GREE.
3. Il.-

O. Morrhuae................ 3ii.
Pu. Acacia................... Q.s.
Aq. ad........ ................. 3 ..

M. fi. Enulsio.
3ii. T.D.S ex aq. 3à. p.c. Value, 20.

MI. IIP.NRY.BLACK.

4. R.-
Camphor............ ..... . gn. i.
Fern Sulph...............g!s. iv.
Pu. Aloes 8............... grs. iv.

M. ft. pil ii. Miitte xii.
Unan post prandiun et coenai. Value, 20.

Mlit. Jon» Jo:iF.s.

5. 4.-
Morph. Mur................... gr. i.
Fiat in Suppos............ .....

Usus i. o. h. 2 dolore urgente. Value, 20.

Colleges and Gtaduates

M. B. Annis, Phar.·B., O.C.P., class of
'94, formerly with C. D. Daniel & Co.,
of Toronto, has accepted a positiori with
H. W. Galpin, 6th Avenue. New York
city.

A. R. Johnston at:d T. 1.'Barnes. both
graduates of the O.C.P, have accepèd
positions as dispensing clerks in Brooklyn,
N.Y.

J. H. Scagars, class '94, O.C.P., and
formerly with Dr. Slavin,.Orillia, Ont.,
has obtained a good position in. Newark,
N.J.

Oné hundred and.four candidates pre-
sented themselves for exaînination at-tlhe
Ontario College of Pharmacy -last week,
99 takinig all subjects. 'And now for the
University and degree of Phar. B.

Two students of the %!ontreal-College
of Pharmacy have énterèd actions fr
damages against ,the Collegé Counäi for
suspension. Those students Who apolo-
gized for their insubordination- were al-
lowed to re énter, but two declined to
apologize, and bence werenot permitted
to attend lectures.

J. j: McLaughlinegraduate-of O.C.P.,,
whose mineral water 'nanufactory on Shei
bourne street,.Toronto,.Ont.,.was .blown
up a short time ago, has-returnedfrom his
stay in Aiken, S.C., whitherhe had-goàe
for the benefit öf his health,.whicli,.e are
pleased to sa', has been greatly bnéfited.
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ALPHA RUBBER CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Rubbert Goods

Write for our new Price List of April ist, :805, if y ou have

not received it already. It contains net prices
on ail our lines for I)ru:ggists.

ALPHA RUBBER CO. (LIMITED)

P.O. Box 28, MONTREAL.

38hutIleworth's . .

Fluid Extracts
Elixirs . .

Medicinal Syrups
Liquors .

Tinctures
Green Soap
Chlorodyne.

Staüdard in strength and quality.
price. Satisfactory in use.

Reasonable in

A'pply for Price List and Special Discounts to

T. MILBURN & CO.

LIME JUICE
XVE prepare for the narket tlhc concentrat-

cd juice of the Lime Fruit, imported by our-
selves from the West Indies. We confidently
offer it to the trade as an article that will
prove pleasing to ail concerned, because of
these iniportant considerations :-quality,
quantity, price, and profit.

PINT CLARETS AT $1.60 per doz.
QUART WHISKEYS AT $3 80 "

Also LIME JUICE CORDIAL.

COMPOUND
SYRUP 0F FIGS

Is a delicious cordial prepîaration of Aex-
andria Senna, representing 125 grains in .tch
fluid ounce. The nauscating properties of
the senna have been renoved, so that there
is presented a pleasant, miild, safe purgative.
Its appearance is attractive, and speaks of
care in preparation.

$3.75 per doz.

Dunn'a Magnes. Cit.
Sanitas Grape Juice

Eno's Fruit Salt
Bromo-Seltzer

Dunu's Saline
Vin Mariant

Himalaya Asthma Remedy
Bryant's Root Beer

Adams' Root Beer
Hire' Root Beer

"L ittle Tanglefoot"
Tanglefoot

Coulter's Vaporizer and Inhaler
Two Sites

ELLIOT & COI
- . Ontarjo
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NOTICE.
WE have just been appointed

Wholesale Agents for the Do-
minion of Canada for the sale of

Payson's
Indelible
ink.

All Orderswill have our prompt
attention.

The London- Drug Go.
LONDON, ONT.

K(ERRY, WATSOJ & CO., - NONTREAL.

J. STEYENS & SON,
78 LONG LANEI - LONOON, E.C.,

ENGLAND

Red Crois Englih Dresaings,

Druggets' Speciaitiei.

Glas. and Earthenware. -

Hospital Suppl'e. and lstruments.

I95 I.h.t andI I»>.4couent"snw rea<g.

CAtADIAN. GENCY:
145 WelIInpg-oia Street Went,.

DICK'S
UIYERSAIL FOR HORSÉS

AkND OATTLE

m e 3w. ve e t ia:l en i here are noa

rifmy fartueru, ':ockoànr% and Cattr, 211 over the
Ccutryare hyaciialrewtureliAng that they cannot

afloniI. II Iue ,lcu .14pIyo
"14*k'. >UéwNs Paurir.PIea
ibIek Il rber. pa g. Cwetitingi,

lfr'e I.in e amt snr Cute,.Spraina, Drulse.etc."e Priee0e.l

Dick's Olutinent. l'rice 25c.
Circular.àna aV ers1ingu.crdl fsfrnhed.

DICK & Ce., P.O.80x 412, 3|ONifiEAL,

The
Best
Brushes

-Hair, Tooth, Nail,
Shaving, Bath,
Cloth, Infants"

MANUFACTURED BV

-PAIS

Agents for Canada--

J. PALMER& SON,
747 Notre Dae MONTREAL

Street, O T E L

Our Latest IiRpO'tatiolRs.
ALUN, in bbls.
ALUN POWDERED, la bbls.
hiIEST EPSON SALTS, MI bbls.
FINEST SUBLIIED SULPHUR, in bbls.
ROLL SULPHUR, la bbs.
CHLORIDE LINE, in Casks.
SALTPETRE CRYSTALS, in kegs.
SAI.TPETRE POWDERED, In casks.
POWDERED HELLEBORE, in bbIs.
GLYCERIKE,.In tins.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, bars.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, cakes.
PARS GREEN, In casks and dams.
GIBSOWS C&DIES, fuil assortment.

You' rders s.nle<..

Jas A. K nl ldy & 0.
LIM PORT ERS,

LONDON, • ONTARJO.

Th..

Lman Bros .Go.
(LtitITED)

- TORONTO. , ONT.

We are Headquarters

for

Hellebore
Insect Powder
Paris Green

C(iornia EuRcalyptus C¼ars
California Eucalyptus Lozenges

Dermasylva

Findlay's Carnation Cream

Lyman's
.Citrate -- *
Magnesia

:Finedt granule in the market. Put up in
Iile-poad ba°'les.

Purple Poison .
for Potato Bugs

Lyman's ily Paper
.Davis' 'Fly Pads
Wilson's Fly -Pade
Sumith's Fly Pads

Tanglefoot Fly Papers

Hair Curlers
at Reduced Prices

PERFECTIONDISPENlSINGTARKS
For, Glycerine,, Cantor Oi, etc.

Hold one iaulen. Price Si.co eacïi.

CANADIAN OiRUGGIÈT.(983)
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Trade Notes.
Rowan & Co., druggists, Stouffville.

Ont., have sold out.
W, J. Morrow lias opened a drug store

in Vancouver, B.C.
G. H. Williamis, druggist, Three Forks,

B.C., has remaoved to Nakusp,. B.C.
A. Young has purclased the druag busi.

néss of Harrison & Co., Neepawa, Man.
.V. A. Griflin & Co. have purchased

the drig iusiness of T. R. Morrow, B.C.
Dr.. Anderson lias .purchased the drug

business of James• & -Co., St. Thomas,
Ont.

Reuben Hill, of Norwich, lias pur.
chased the drug business of Dr. J. C.
Bell, Tilbury Centre, Ont.

George F. -Hobart, of the: drug firm of
G. S. Hobart & Co., Kingston, Ont., was
married, 3ay 8th, ta Miss Louisc Fen-
wick, of that city.

The.sheriff has taken possession of the
drug stock of Alonzo Staples, of Fred.
ericton, N.B., on executions issued on
judginents recovered by lyman, Sons &
Co., Lawrence A. Wilson & Co., and
Davis &:Lawrence Co., ai Montreal.
' A, Port Huron (Mich.) nerchant lias

conitnenced the sale of patent nediciies
at. crit rates, and, in oider ta- meet the
competition, the'diuggists of Sarnia, Ont.,
have reduced- the prices on all proprie-
taries ta cosi in order tostop any further
~uttinîg.

The piroprietors of.Hawkers' Reniedies,
head office St. John, N.B., arc about
oriening an office in New-York city. Mr.
Bernard, of " Luby's Hair Restorer," is
esiablishing a branch at ·Boston, Mass.,
and:Dr. J. G. Laviolette, of Montreal, is
introducing his Syrup of Turpentine and
other remedies through the mediui of
the Phirinacy Fair. now in progress at
Bostoi.

Prince Edward Island Notes.

Messrs. Jolhnson & Johnson are the
first-to introduce white coats for their
clerks, who look vcry enat in their niew
garb.

Mr. Fred de C.- Davics expects ta nove
ii aýfew weeks into.a new store whiclh ià
being fiited uip for hii in " Beale's Cor-
ner," opposite Mr. Rankin's drug store.

. Mr. Vatson, of Charlottetown, has been
fortunate iii securingone of the very hest
business stands in :the city. Messrs.
George Carter & Co., -seedsien and sta-
tioners, have purchased the stock, lease,
età., of tle Bazaar Store Conpany, and
aie moving into their premises, giving
place to Mr. :Watson, who expects to
have luis new drug store ready for occupa-
tion.early in May. -1r. 1atson is to be
congratulated, os thenew premises are iii
the very centre of traffic, and immédiately
Opposite the market. The Charlottetown
papers.contain friendly and apireciative

notices or the popaiar:ty of tilt losig.est.)
lishcd "Watsonîs l.)rtg.Store."

Mr. J. A. Gousrlie, of Sutuimerside, has
becen burnt out, saving only part of his
stock. The kdss was fairly well covered
by insurance. Mr. Fred Davies, druggist,
of Charlottetown, wlho wvas visiting San-
mierside, was one of the first to discover
the ire. Mr. Gourlie, who intends build-
ing tapon the old site, meanwhile occupies
the next door premises. Mr. Silver, re-
preseitative of Messrs. Simîson firos &
Co., of Halifax, valued the ,tock for NIr.
Courlie.

Manitoba Notes.

'l'le annual general neeting of the
Phiarraccutical Association of Manitoba
was held on the evening of April 5th at the
Clarendon Hotel, Winnipeg. ''he cnmem-
bers of the council and a good representa-
tion of city druggists weie in attendance.
Tlie principal business transacted was the
reception and adoption of reports of offi-
cers«and exaniners. 'lie auditors'report
showed the finances of the association to
bc in a good condition. The examiners
reported the following candidates success-
fut at the exaninalions: Major-Arthur
Young, Miani ; C. S. Touclhbourne, r-an-
don ;W. H. G. Gibbs. Selkirk ; Charles
Macdonald, Virden. Mlinor - Miss 1..
Wooodhun, Hartney ; F. Haye:s, Delo-
raine ; H. E. Rogers, Winnipeg; W.
Hamilton, Neepa-sa ; W. B. Wilton, Mor.
den ; H. H. Cassehnan, Enierson. Mr.
Arthur Young was awarded the gold
medal for the highest average in -the
major, anîd Mr. Hayes the silver nedal
for the highest average iii the mirnior, cx-
amination. Both students presented ex-
cellent papers,and Were highly comnmended
by the examiners. After the discussion
of matters of minor importance the ncet-
ing adjourned. •After the general meeting
of the àssociation the council held a ineet-
ing. the principal business transacted
being the appointment of a regictrar, their
choice falling on Mr. W. 1). Macdougall, of
Winnipeg.

Mr. W. R. Bartlett, of Brandon, and
Mr..B. M. Canniff, -f- Portage la Prairie,
niembers of the P'.armaccutical Council,
were in Winnipeg attending the annual
meeting of the association.

Mr. V. H. G. Gibbs, who has becen
clerking for Mr. R. H. Gilhuly, of Sel-
kirk, for the past ttree years, and a gradu-
ate at the recent exaninations, ias opened
a drug store on Main street noith, Winni
peg, in the block best known as tlhe North-
west Trading Conpany's building.

Mr. C. IH. Cranston, who has for nany
ycars represented Ieading wholesale: huinses
on Iie road in western Canada, contem
plates opening a drug store on the corner
of Main street and 'acific avenue, Winni-
peg.

Mir. Arthur Young, a giaduate with
honors at thc, recent examinations, )Cft
Winnipeg last sýeek for Neepawa; Mani-
toba, where le wiPl take up lhis residence.

Mr. E. S. Rnowltonl, Wmnîxaieg, is re-
smovmlig lis druag busmness fioml the collier
of Mana street and Pacieic avenue to the
Montreal bloek, Main mrect south, where
he espects ta open out with frest addi-
t.onal stock. Mr. Rnowlton lias secmed
one of the best positions for a drug store
ii the city.

Nova Scotia Notes.

Messrs. Copelaud & Co., of North
Sydney, are about crecting a new dug
store, wiich tlhey propose to lit up in
miodern style.

Mr. A. A. lorchan, forierly of liali-
fax, and Mr. 1). A. Winteibothan, for
somne years with Dr. MacGillvary, of
Sydney, are entering into a partnership ta
carry ona the druig business in the townl of
Sydney.

Mr. Clifford Mumîford, who was for
several- years lcad clerk wahvif T. M.
lower, druggist, of Halhfax, lias opcncd a
store on Campbell Road, and with his
many friends feels confident lie wall (o a
thriving business.

Mr. R. O. Christie, who recently
opencd a store at Little Glace lay, has
lbcei coaipelled to abandoan busmaîess for
the present. Mr. Christie lias becn stuffer-
ing froma ill licalth for somne tune, aind
now proposes to rcst and recrit.

A recent issue of the lalifax papers
contains the following: "At Delaimere,
Grand Pre, on April 6th, ta Mr. and
Mrs. Frank C. Siison, twint datgliters."

The marriage took place, on April 23rd,
of Walter S. Davison, buyer and stock-
keeper for Saaison Bros. & Co., ta M iss
Minnie Wallace, of H:.hfax. Though the
hóur was early a large iimber of tlcir
friends assenbled to vitness the cere-
nony. 'lhe firm presented Mr. Davison
witlh a liandsone piece of plate, anîd his
popularity aiong lis associates vas
attested by tle receipt fron the ea-
ployees of Messrs. Sîison ltros. & Co. of
a silver service.

Messrs. lattie & Myliuîs, tle well
knoivn druggiats of Ilalifax, will shortly
move into new premîîises oaa the coilier of
Hollis and Sackville strects. The fittings
arc now about in, and all the appoint-
nents give promise of being equal, if not
stiperior, to those of any drug store mi the
Maritime Provies. Ticar faiends are
predicting for these gentlemen a prosper
ous and incrcasing business. Tle pre
scripticon trade of this fira is already of
large proportions.

Mr. Alfred A. Patterson, foriiierly with
Sinsoi Bros. & Co., and wvlu has baei
for over a year in South Ainca, as now on
his way homle. Mr. Patter:,mn omeI,
witl improved lcalth, to take il> lias old
position.

Our thanks are du the promnoters of
the Pharmiaty l'aar, iuw an progress at
Bloston, Mass., for complinentary ticket.
Thle fair, whichi commncd 'Ma) ast,
mIdl le opei until-the 25ti aast.
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Correspondence.

Dispensing Difficulties.
Hituer CANAI )uucisy:

I have on hand a sample of hisnuth
subnitrate, which, wlen mixed with ac.
hydrocyanic, becomes quite black. Vhat
is the inpurity in the bismnuth ?

I have -also ilad sodium salicylate
wiuich becanie quite dark whcn dissolved
in water, and after two or three days the
solution bsecane almost as black as ink.
What was the msatter with this samiple ?

Toronto, May 5th, t895. J.A.
[Can soie of'our readers explain these

difficulties ?--En. C.D.]

College of Pharmacy.

''hie annual graduating exercises of the
St. Louis College of Pharnacy took place
April s Sth, before a large and appreciative
audience. Tihe degrées were coniferred by
Prof. E. P. Valsh, vice.president of the
college. The class this year was excep-
tionally large, numîbering no less than
forty.six niembers. The progrmme was
interspersed with musical selections by
Saenger's orchestra.

The conferring of degrees was followed
by a valedictory on behalf of the faculty,
delivered by Prof. H. M. Whelpley. He
congrailated the class in welt.chosen
terms on the intellectual victory which
they had achieved. He dwelt at length oti
the responsibilities of their chosen calling.
The commercial side of pharmacy, he
said, was fast being superseded by its pro.
fessional aspects. He closed >y exhorting
the members of the class of '9i fo emu-
late the greatness of the graduates. who
had gone before them, and never by
word or deed. to cast odium upon the fair
name of their aima matej.

A pleasing feattre of.the exercises was
the presentation to the faculy of a beauti-
fully-engraved class plate by the class -of
'75, in commemoration of the twentieth
anniversaiy of their graduation.

Suggested B. P. Emulsions.*

ny CLAUDU F. HOMxv.
The present-day demand forclegant phar-

macy and agreeable medicine warrants,
at least, the consideration of the claim of
emulsions to a place in the next pharma-
copœia. The object of the present note
is to suggest a few formule for the t. nul-
sions most frequently in request. Speak-
ing generally, a creamy emulsion is to be
preferred to a paste, and as to flavor those
I have suggested are what are peisonally
agrecable to myself ; but tastes difTer, and
these can be changed. Gui acacia hias
been adoptcd as the enîulsifying agent,
because of its being ready for use soonser
than tragacanth, gthatti, Irish msoss, etc.,
and requiring less preparation.

The. followinîg is the susggested formula
for emntulsio olci uorrhuaîs:

Paer read, at the Edinburlh tcemis' . i,tant5 A-.
sociation.

Take of-
G in acacia ............. . i ounce.
Co:-livei Oi ..... ............ 4 ounces.
Elixir of saccharin ....... 4o mianuims.
Oit of cassi .............. a milinisis.
1lypophosphite soda ......... t6 grains.
y1 >1y pop sphite of im. . 16 grains.
)istillet water, q.s. tu make.... 8 Iluid ors.

Make mucilage by dissolving the gun
acacia in two ounces of the water. To
this gradtally add two ounces of cod.liver
oil, stirring constantly until a thick cimul.
sion is formed, then add two ounces more
water, in whichi the hypophosphites have
previously been dissolved, and stir in as
before'the remainder of the ail. Add
next the saccharin elixir and the ail of
cassia, mix thoroughly, and make ui to
eight fluid ounces with distilled water. A
50 per cent. white creamy emulsion is
thus produced. 75 per cent. of cil cati
casily be incorporated, but such an Cmul.
sion réquires more flàvoring, and is not
so well tolerated by the stomach.

In preparing tLe enulsion thé whole
gum, which cati be broken up in a mortar
to facilitate solution, should be used in
preference to the powder, and the iuci-
lage should be prepared fresh when re-
quired, the tendency to acidity being thus
prevented. The formula would necessi-
tate the inclusion of elixir of saccharin
and ail of cassia in the B.1. The former
is a very useful preparation, and that sug.
gested by the B.P.C. unofficial formula
committee should.be chosen. Theemul-
sio olei morrhuæ of the B.P.C. is not so
good as the abuve. Its sickly color is an
objection, and eggs are not well suited
for pharmaceutical manipulation even
when they can be obtained fresh. A sai-
isfactory castor ail emulsion is also, I
think, a B.P. want. The nsistura olei
ricini of the present B.P. is, I think, ob.
jectionable, because of its being prepared
with liquor potassæ2, and because of the
quantity directed to be used, the maxi-
mum dose, 6o drops, -being required for
each six drichms of ail; of course this
may not do much harm in the form in
which it is taken, but it is an emulsion
that is wanted, not a soap.

From the following formula a perfect
emulsion can besmade containing 50 per
cent. of ail:

Take of-
Gum acacia................ X ounce.
Castoroil.................. ý1 "
Elixir of saccharin.......... 20 minisns.
Oit ofalmonds ,........... a "
Oit of coses............... 3 "
Distilled water, q.s. to make. 8 fluid ozs.
Malt and cod-liver oil is now frequently

prescribed, and a good thick emulsiosi
can be made froni this formula:

Take of-
Gun acacia.................... ounce.
Cod-liver oil.... ; .. ........... 4 Ounces.
Liquid malt extract............. 4 "
Mix the malt extract with the gun

acacia, lut the mixture stand for four
hours, tlen gradually stir in the cod-liver
ail. No flavoring is required,.hbut a few
drops or saccharin elixir n4,be added.
A msore liquid preparation ay t;e. made

by dissolving the gui, in two ounces of
water, addmng onue ounce of liquid tmait
nxtract, and stirring in slowly une ounce
of cod-liver ail.

Tie only othier emnulsion in muclh de.
mand is cod.liver oit with eucalyptus,
whiclh miglht be termed emulsio cucalypti
co., or emîulsio olei morthu: cutis cuca-
lypto, or crenor. eucalypti co. Froniithe
following formula a satisfactory prepara.
tion can be made:

Take of-
Gun acacia................ ounces.
Cotl.liver oit............. 4 "
Oit of eucalyptus.........a drachs.
Elixir of saccharin..... ... drachin,
Oit of cassia .............. 2 drops.
Distilled water, g.s. to mlake. 8 fluit ots.

lrepare in the sanie way as cod-Iiver
oil emitilsion, adding the eucalyptus ail
after the cod.liver oit. The flavoring,
may be left out entirely; in fact, there is,
a danger of over-flavoring emulsions with
the idea of makinig them very palatable ;
but disagreeable cructations are apt to
occur after swallowing too highly flavored
preparations. In closing this fragmen.
tary note, I should like to say that soie.
of the formule given are not quite suit-
able for stock preparations. They are
merely suggestions for B.P. preparations,
which, when prescribed, pharmacists can
make up fresh, as ought always, in these
instances, to ie done.-Pharaceutical
journal and Transactions.

Ci'osote SYrUp.

Von G. Vulpius (Sudd. Apoth. Zig.,
1895, No. 16).recommends the following
procedure for making a syrup containing
to per cent. of creosote: Triturate io
parts of beechwood cieosote with 3,q
parts of calcined: magnesia ; let it stand,
well covered, for several days, mixing it
cvery hour for a few minutes ; then pour
upon it gradually, with constant stirring,
a mixture of 16> parts of peppermint
water and 70 parts ofsimple syrup. The
odor.and taste cain still more be covered
by the addition of o drops of spirit of
peppermint. Anotier, more convenient
though not more expedient,..process is
this: The m:ignesia and crèosote:in the
above proportions are put into 'a bottle
and moistened with the peppermint
water; then the simple -syrup is added,.
and the whole is vigorously shaken. This
is repeated at intervals of a few houis.
At the end of two days- the mixture will
havesbecome thick, so as to he unable.to
low ; but by vigorous shaking or stirring
with a glass rod,:it can-herendered liquid
again,, after which it will nôt solidify
again. On the contiary, the mixture be-
cormes more limpid every day, but re-
mains homogeneous, separating only after
-long standing, or not at all.-Merik's
Report.

Messrs. Archdale Wilson. & Co. report
that thuir advance orders for fly pads are
mîsucti larger this year tian evur before.
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FTREDERICK STEARNS & CO.'S
PREPARATIONS 0F KOLA

IPreparaioaiscî of the rroh (Undrled) Nut.
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Our Claims on~ Kola.
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otiier Aiiioîicîii hlolla. (S5e utit So J..gt îîîgaj
issticd las: yc.îr, 1 S9 1.)

%. Vu Iave lionet filmîe iîy ll.11 ai aills iiiig In Ilhe
plia iîiccîiica nd iîedicil ptrsuî's t.11 il h. l R.? the

aUdtcitioni of iiosc îîuîifc>US1îoii li Il .îd'Llin 's ,î
i'il.

'I' I ~hE' O %%L, consiuier tourtielasleijîe' for
Nqla alnti lis 1 'jîaîaîrnouiis, a1i liei tige jîoc wii..ull
eiiose Ou r ~sIx>ioii)

Frederick Stearns & Co., Manufacturing Pharrnacists,
(The ntroducers of Kola in Amneriral
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Pharmacy in England.

Quinine Lemanade-Cinchona Wine and Syrup
-Fitters and Radam.s Nierobe Killer-.The
Assistant Leeturer at Schoot of Pharmacy
Provincial Enterprise-Nessrs. Richardsonof Leicester.

(Front OufrfO a Corsme nden.)

During the recent outhreak of infuenzta
theChenîists' Aesrated and Minerai Waters
Association introiuced quinine leionade
as a certain preventive and useful tonie
for this disease. 'lhe evidenîce ins favor
of the prophylactic properties of quinine,
ins large doses, is unquestionably very
strong, and the introduction of a pleasant
and palatable preparationi,.that could lie
safely reconiniended, was miiost opportune.
The annoniated tincture of quinine has
obtained a very wide notoriety as a usefll
preventi . but has the drawbacks of not
mixing ci,..rly wità. water, and its taste is
simply nauseous. Mr. Lunan bas poiited
out that it will mix clearly with plain
aerated or "soda" water, but titi. does
not affect its unpalatability. An easy and
effectuail method of disguising hIe extreme
bitterness of quininehas yet to be sug-
gested, and would come as a boon to
many patients. It is well known that by
<issolving quinine one increases its nau-
scousness, and that Anglo-Indians and
others, who consume large doses of tenl
and twenty grains, sinply suspend it ins
water. Recent attenipts have been made
by manufaèturers of gelatine capsules to
enclose the quinine witih.carbonate of an-
monia ins capsules, but the amnioma sait
is a. very troublcsomîîe addition. Cer-
tainly capsules of quinine are about the
most satisfactory nethod we have at'pres.
ent of exhibiting the drug.

Under royal letters patent, Messrs.
Fletcher, Fletcher & Co. have prepared

.a liquid extract of cinchona bark which
is stated to posss certain advantages
over the official preparations. Ilydro-
bromic acid is enployed for the pusrpose
of extracting the whole of the alkaloids,
and the acid liquid is evaporated at a low
temperature rad standardized so as to
yield 5 per cent. of total alkaloids. The
intimate combination of the alkaloids with
hydrobromic acid is claimed to possess
the advantage of enabling patients to take
tiis preparation of bark, when the ordi-
nary liquid extract of quinine isel pro
duces the unpleasant synptons of cin-
chonism. A further step ins the claboration
of the paharmacy. of tiis new extract has
lately been taken by Messrs. Fletcher.
They have successively introduced a syrup
and wine of cinchona, each tcpared front
the liquid extract. These aricles are
palatable and effLctive tonics, and, intro.
duced just after the influenza epidemic,
they wert seasonable and have already
caught on.

We live in an age when reputations
that have taken years to huild up are
shattered in a moment. Something of
tis reflective nature must have passed
through the enraged mind of more than
one filter manufacturer wlen the Bridsk
Mdkal journal brought the merciless
skiIl of bacteriological examination to

hear upon the clai:ns put forward in favor
of their filters. Ii the end, as your
readers nay renmember, onily three filters,
out of more than a dozen of the principal
ones advertised, were found to annwer the
tests imposed, and to effectively do what
was claimed for ilitm. Now, another
journal lias beei tilting against Radan's
Microbe Killer, and lias pmullished an
analytical report ins which it is stated that
the following is the comiposition :

Aniatyis ini part per roo,oo0.
Ash on ignition.................... Sa
Suiphtrous aciit (ii 2SO,)........... 74.6s
Cllorine (as chtoriie>)....... ...... a.s2
Nitric acid (as nitiogcn)............. 1.0

hlie net result, of course, is that it con
sists of a dilute solution of sulphurous
acid in ardinary taip water. The coin-
niercial value is stated to be not mnore than
sn: cents, whilst it is retailed at $2.56 per
gallon. If I renember rigltly, Dr. Eccles
was concerned in a similar exposé ins the
United States somle few years ago.

The school or the Plharmaceutical So.
ciety -bas been particularly unfortunate
during the past few years in not securing
the services of an acceptable assistant-
lecturer in.Chemistrv and Phbysics. Wien
Professor LJunstant took the chair of Cheni
istsy, Mr. Dymond was appointed assist-
ant-lecturer and was popular with the
students and a f-ir lecturer. But, since
then, the succession bas been merely front
bad to worse. Mr. Harrison, now in the
laboratory of Messrs. Brady & Martin,
wholesale ar.d retail druggists, of New-
castle-on-Tyne, was also popular, and had
a ready, free-and-casy manner that was
not unpleasing to students. When he
left, Professor Dunstan was anxious to
appoint Mr. Carr, one of his colleagues in
the Research laboratory, but tIe councl
wiscly dechned, or the matter was tnot
pressed beyond caimittee. The present
assistant-lecturer is neither popular
anongst the students nor is his style ai>.
preciated. It is reported that in a lecture
delivered recently lie employed the word
"obviously" no less than forty-nine
times. Neediess to say, il lias been util-
-ized as a sobrigud. But a short time
ago, matters assulned a more scrious
aspect, as a petition was drawn up and
signatures obtained, asking the council to
remove him. Some of the ringleaders
thought, however, that nothing would· re.
suIt, so the subîject dropped. Stili, it
must have reached tI ears of lthe Iresi.
deist or somte of the nicmmbers of connèil.
lt is little short of scandalous thait an
office which each ycar is becominng more
important, owing to the increasinig num-
ber of appointments held by Professor
Dunstan, should bc delegated to any one
who may lie fortunate enougli to hold a
certain position in the Research labora.
tory. The relation of the two posts is
most remote and an excellent analyiical
assistant might be an utter failure hebind
the lecture table. rhe students settle the
malter to their own satisfaction, frequent.
ly, by staying away front the lectures.
But it is high tinte that more attention
should be paid to the qualification neces.

sary Lr evcni subiordimlate posts um the
staff of the official school of pharmîtacy.

Messrs. Richiardson & Co., of Leicester.
have fitted uip ail tit. requisite inachtîner
to enable thei to (do their ownl drug
grindinîg. This is an iiportant and nice
essary step for all wholesale druîggists. as
depentdmng upoi drug tîmallers is very- un-
satisfactory. There wasa utite. it:îs
beei stated ot the autihornty of the late
Professor Redwood,wien a druggist woliuhl
send a case of riubl)arb to the mtili and tm.
struct tihem to grnnd case and ail ! Thtis
is probably overdrawn. but am anly work of
outsiie intaniuliation Soue uncertatiîv is
introduced, and, where it is Ierfontneîcd
under the superviLion of the firi, it as
probably moure carefully and satisfactornly
carried on. Smlce the lgit dismtegators
have becoue poplular and cleat, a good
dea of the coarse grinding is superseded.
(;cti.an is very weli reduced by a dismie
grator, and numiierous ather diugs are
coarsely ground hy n'eans of illese mta-
chmes. As ant imtance of ibiVmCaIl ent.
terprise, i mention the iuproveimîets
inaugurated by Alessrs. Richardson, as
sonie imagine thiat only the wholesale
houses il lthe capital can de tiese things
properly. I unIderstand Mbssrt Richard
son iolid the contract foi the supply of
drugs, etc., for the Royal Navy, whist for
iatv yea: ilteir iaine lias figured in ail

the large conttracts wiere pils are coi-
suned. In accordance wti a fashion
greatly spreading anongst the wholesale
htouses, .\Messrs. Richardson's lusess
wasa few years ago, conserted mto a lii
ited liability coantta:ty, but ail the shiares
retain in the family.

Enlarged Faculty of the School of Phar-
macy of Northwestern University,

Chicago.

Illinois College of Phiarnnacy. Chicago,
has added to ils faculty two strong tan
of national reputation-ir lcnty Krne-
mer, well knîownt to lthe phtarmtiacists of
titis country as the Reporter on Progress
of 'htarmnacy of lthe Aienican Phitanilaccui
tical Association, and %Ir. Jant it. Na.
gelvoort, whose ntamiîe is faimilhar to the
readers of current phanlrnaccitical and
cieiical literature. These gentlenent
are both apotihecares, and distigmshed
for ilcir ability and tieir acinc particilt
lion ins Ithe scietiic work of ttheir lirotes-
sion.

Mr. Kraeier. after graiduatmg frot
Girard College, Philadciliia, eticred the
drug store of Or. C I. Lowe, of that city,
who was 'rf. Maus.hs assistat m the
Philadelphia CollegO e of Pharntacy. lie
served at apprenticesha i m iarmacy e.
tendng over five years, anîd. wlet 'li
gradiuated ai the colilege just namsied, lie
was awarded the Il.ee pnze and the laisci
Alicroscope prize. l'or 1w<o ycars lie was
assistant to Prof. Sadtler, Untvcrsity of
Icnisylamnia. lThen> lie was called to tle
New York College of Phaninacy to teach
botany, matena nedica, and pharmtacog
nosy, but lie îes:gned lis potsttmns afte
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one year to devote himiselfto an extended
course of study at the Columbia College,
givimg special attention to botany and
chenustry, with the fixed purpose of
thoroughly preparing himtîself to niake
pharniacognosy hsis. hfe work. In 189 a
lie was elected Reporter on Progress of
Phannacy of the Amnericant Pharnaceuti-
cal Association, which position lie still
oculpies withl distinguisied ability and un.
selfish zeal. Desiring l puîrsule further
studies in Gerinan umiversities before lie
enters uipon hisduties in tieSclioolof Plhar-
nacy of Northlwesternî University, lie lias
lee grantued leave of absence for one
year for ithat purpose.

Mr. Nagelvoort was born at Anster-
dams, iolland. li enjoyed the great
advantages of recciving lis early eduîca-
tion at the lands of private tutors. Tlen
ie becamte apprenticed to an apothccary
who was lis father's neiglbor and friend,
and lias continiued, since ltat time, faiti-
fui to lis love of the sciences uapon which
truc psharnacy rests. At seventeen lie
entered the University of Ainsterdan as
a student of pharnacy, and graduated
upon the conpletion of the titrée years'
course there prescribed. T'he compensa-
tion received by dispensing plarnacists
ini Holland being ratier nieagre, Mr.
Nagelvoort accepted an appointmîîent to
ite position of military apothecary, and
it that capacity served for iany years in
Europe and in India. While in the ser-
vice of his governient lie enjoyed un-
uîsual facilities for scientific work and
study. Thei lie caime to this country,
and for sote years was a pioncer fainer
in Nebraska. Ili the imeanttiie, lie con-
tinued sedulously to cultivate lis scientific
studies. lit S7 lie offered his services
to Messrs. larke, )avis & Co. as an
analytical clemîist, and lias been busily
engaged since tha tiime in the qualitative
and quantitative e-xamination of drugs,
chenicals, and pharmiaccutical preglara-
tions. lin an analytical laboratory where
cvery convenuietce and the mîost approved
apparatus was to be had for the asking,
and witi a referenîce liirary-such as few
phartiaccutical schools in thtis country
possess, Mr. Nagelvoort was daily accu-
nu1ating a practical experience in phar-
maccutical analysis, assaying, and testing,
such as could hardly bc acquired cIsc-
wlierc, until lie mnust now lc recognized
as onc of the forcuost experts in titis
special field of work. lis contributions
to current chemical and pliarnaceutical
literature arc nuîmerous and valuale.
Of lis translation of Tliickiger's well-
Lnown work on tie "Reactintis" of
orgaiic conpouînds, Prof. Fluckiger himu.
self said: -I fully -cktiowlcdge how
zcalously and intelligently you lot only
îranslated, but, in nmany respects, ii-
proved Ie 'Rcactions'"

Prof. Nagelvoort enters upon lis duîtics
at the School of l'ihantiacy of North-
wcstcrn University abouti the firsi day of
next Auîguîst, in complete the details of
the eqtupncnt of the sKci.il laboratory
assigned 10 his charge, so as to bc thor-
oughly eady to begin the courses of in-

struction oi the first of October. Ilis
entire tinte will be devoted to the special
clicnical and pharitaceutical laburatory
courses inclided in the second veari.
curriculum for the degree of Phariceuti
cal Cliemnist, the mîost important part of
whiczl is pliariiacctlical .Issayig and
related analytical work. such as the phiar-
miacists anid the sanitiary public analysts
of ithe future inust be prepared to perforn.

The School of Phiaracy of North-
western Umiversity, Chicago, lias lereto
fore required " practical experience in
drug stores" for the degree of graduate
in pharnincy. It lias now abolished thtis
requiremient on the grounid that it cannot
assune the responsibility for aniy training
its ;tudents mîay have reccived outside of
thle school.

Pharinaceuteal Examinations.

l'RtEt.tM:iNARY.

The prelimitnary Bloard of Exainers
of the Plharmîîaceutical Association of Ilte
Province of Quebec ield tlieir quartcrly
examinations in Montreal and Quebec on
Iuirsday, April -ith, for the examiiation
of candidates desiring to enter the study
of phiarmîacy. Thirty.one candidates lire-
sented tiemtuselves in Montreal and-tiree
in Queblec. Of these the followinîg
passed, and are entitled to bc registered
as certificd apprentices, thcir nanies 'being
given in the order of nerit, iamîely:
James A. Gillcspie, joseph Victor 'Mur-
ray, Hercule Guerin, Henry St. George,
F. W. Kncct, S. A. I.amoureatux, Joseph
Pigeon, W. F. Shea, Geo. A. Ricard,
Paul Iergeron, A. J. Atbry, A. Bachand,
Romeo Cassgrain, and A. I.auzoei. Mr.
A. Christie passed upon ail sibjects but
geography. Th*iîe subjects examiiied upoi
were, English, Frencih, Latin, arithnetic,
geography, and history. T'he examiners
werc P'rofessors A. 'I.eblond de Brumath
and Isaac Gammnell, MIr. A. LaRue, of
Quebec, actineg as sipervisor for that city
and district. The next exatnination wîll
be ield Jnly 4th. Candidates mist send
in thteir applications at least ten days bc.
fore tle date of examination.

The senii-annual cxaminations of the
Pharmacettical Association of the Pro.
vince of Quebce comnienced oi Tucsday,
April x6thi, and closed Friday night,
April 9ith. TweIntty.three candidates for
the major and thirty.tiwo for lthe minuor
cxamtîination enrolled their naies for
thiese exainuations. Of these threc de.
faulted, and of the rcnaining cardidates
the followinîg passed, anid are entitled to
be registered as licentiates of pharmacy
and ccrtified clcks respectively, and are
htere naned ini order of enrit, uancly:
As licentiates of pharicy-). J. %Tc.
Manany, A. M. McMillan, James Il.
Goulden, 'ihillipeI. Lupien, W. 1. Furse,
J. Il. E. lrodeur, Frank . Woolley.
Asccrtified clcrks-jantes A. Gillespie,
S. Gilbert, ilerbcrt IH. Lyons, A. Goyctte,
Medard Langlois, Joseph Routihier, ani

J. A. A. Drouin. l'le examinations were
both written and oral, the candidatcs
heing cxanined ou inateria medica, tosi
cology, chemistry, piarnacy, botany,
practical dispensing, reading of prescrip.
tions, and weigits and mneasures. The
e.amiiers were Messrs. S. 1,achance, A.
E. I)ullerger, R. W. Williams, W. Hl.
Clialpmant, and J. R. Parkini. Tie next
examliination will take place in the city of
Quebec about the middle of October.

A Polyglot Apothecary.

On the sign board of a drug store on
Salem street, ll.:3ton, and on the back of
the prescription ilanks fuirntishied by the
proprictor, he states that no less titan
twelve languiages are spoken in his shop,
namnely, Enghsh, French, German, ta!ian,
Greck, Turkish, Spanish, Russian, He-
brew, ltngarian, Rotianian, and Por-
tuguese. That an apothecary should find
it necessary to advertise his ability to
speak English in Boston is a curiaus in-
dicaton iof the wa) i which a foreign
population has nonopolized certain dis-
tricts in the city. The changes which.
have taken place in the character of
the population of the North End arc
shownî by the fact that this dig store is
within a stone's tlrow of the Cusiman
School, whiclh stands <,ni the site of Char-
lotte Cushnan's birtliplace, on Parmaenter
street. . . . Mr. Kronberger, the
proprietor, is, we believe, a Turk (fron
*ITurkey), and a hîandsomîe Tufts soda
founit graces lis store, and soda as well
as prescription can bc ftriiished. in any
laniguage.-ioson krdieal and Surgi:ai
fourna.
The Action of Diastase on Cold Starch

Paste.

lisy l.T. Tnowx, F.R.S., and.G. IH. . tolus, 1'n.D.

Il a paper by Brown and Heroni
(Trans. Chem. S«., 1879, 1. 67) it is
mnentioned itat during the early stages of
the action of diastase upon starch paste in
the cold, the optical activity is lower tian
it should le on the assmptiiion that only
maltose anid dextrin arc presenît. After
standing sone hours, or on hoiling, titis
discrepancy disappears, and the optical
cupric.redtucing powers show thi saime
relationship thtat they do in conversions
inade ai higher temtîperatures. An obser-
vation malade by 'Sullivan and Tliompson
in an otier direction suigste an exptlan-
ation of thtese abnorial results, and in the
presett paper the authors show that Ie
lower angle of rotation observed durüng
the cailier stages is due Io l;e maltose
being libernted in thte state of 'alf rota-
lion," a condition which 'freshly-prepared
solutions of pture maltose always show.
Wlti frcshly dissolved the optical paower
of maltose bears the relation to that of a
boilcd or old solution of about i33' to
: 50e, and tIte aulthors show that tiis rela-
tionship holds good in the case, of
fresiy-prepared products froma cold sta.rch

Jpurnal.
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3 GOOD SELLERS
YELROSE SHAVING CREAM

SAAVING STICK
BARBER'S BAR

PAY YOU WELL. PLEASE YOUR CUSTOMERS
ATTRACTIVE COUNTER ARTICLES

Oa1 Samnaluie I. g (lent yaî ai si n i ou l iaac aIlis lietM koJ.1

WCa 
0 illystsll.es forlc lja~.a int t Crst saider.

TorHO0S. L E E \/II1N G &CO0.
MONTREAL

.A DruUgist
tak-ing propcr iîitcrcst iii bis

customurs wvitix first- claiss avoods

o111y.

E.-Bu Eddy's
To0ilet Pahpers anud Fixtures
forîn part of the Stock of .1

N,'el.cq(uilpcd drug-store.

BULL, XONtiREAt, TORONTO.

For the Destruction of'Tioks, -Lice, lange, and
ail Insecis upon Sheep, Horses, Cattie,

Pigs, Dogs, etc.
Superlor to Carbolie Acld for Utecrs. Wounds. Sures, etc

Removes Scurt. Roughness. and Irritation of the Skin.
making the coat soft glossy. and healthy.

Removes the unpleasant smieII from Dogs and other animais.

iîrinaîlFatni, ai Olia%4.a and lraaalaa. t i O ntaril, I ng'i;tl
Fartli. Giacijîla, a1ihIld 1-l 11 hr lètincipi lir4-cer an t i )oansaaanaan andî

1% pt(bouaaated Il) le Ille clatil e't 3111c'1 cfclc ~e eatcti> -il t1ie laaîaaLcî

£787 (.u01( al1- t alli obiter l'fac.idl.vc Itie va-ila~.v tt
,IàcclbsSîe asid Laile -ia d an MaI .ttco a ie % a.rli.

S4d, ini 1-lrg Tins .il $1.00. bs mtaal laIY Ccf) 1- liuer anal !itreisIea
ini Ille 1 )otanaiofl.

ROBERT. WIBUIMAU, Drug lisi, DWEI S10D, 011.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

Tt.I- lhand flauni. il la,~acar.s~miiCfz Ilan iti %nI lé a bsl

~ki,~

-Lit ie' So u l Ph l-

CHEAP, HARMLESS, AND EFFECTIVE

A Highly Concentrated Fluid for Cheeklng and Preventing
C'intaglon fromn Infectlous Diseases.

sON-POISOI4WUS AND 14ON-cOlliOSIVE.

In% an ics o I)iinfecizntc. itntlctaalca 4)n i'eiaai(of îlic ;%nacican itCav.
mrailent. -L.aicsé !Snltaic i'îacnvic - wi% pioaavcs to ble e% la1 itidat.

ketTa.1.c$ srcesrîîiy Cflc ai 2 pztCcrfl.. iI.i2'aat %%Iiid ranka.cd
s.c,nittl ,ctl ; e 'centxa.. alid a1Iata l>5n0aar pa uiet cci:..

*-llll Plîac ', wiil lcsamny Ille infecli. o al a Fcvct%

andi aIl Cuauuagitîu- antid leiaa~Iiet anal vill sieuitaln:c any iad
sîncl i taIcsci. net l'y qlisgiai<anj ai, ltyalcsrn il.

Uscil in aise laloa an-l l'atwnca iopit.ag anîd ajîjîraîsei 
41 Illte

lIîghest Szallitay Aaialauajac% caf dîtc day.
Tise l'hertlc la% lic wrds (.oI l ca% anti I)iiblteinas in .1il

palis of tht wa%:iil.
Sold by ail D.naggisis in 25ç. and Soc. Boilles. and Si o Tins.

li q.ea Il 11caa oIlûaolt1cr. andI 11 c 1Itîtation in t1ir l)unnion.

ROBERT WIGHTMAI, Druust, OWEN SOURD, ONTS
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To lceiai firon ail %iaNlsaic] Di)u:gia.îin Ntunltcai. Toronto. 1 iltin
andl Lonadon, Ont., ;:nail NN ntaioc. .1an.
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IT PAYS Tg HANOLE 1OUR SPECIALTES

Le llido
Water of Beauty.

A true. $plila(I for atl]

Skis% l>lstses.

BEGAUSE
g i'e atiarti,>n I' s)u,-

l i-1 remliai Ir, -. f..ind uite

hha. k-est 'n tLe er
-)r v rs

hi i, llt,mrsl-osl p'ut up amnd

etsiy a sess'ed

Order nozu tJrouiqh
yotrr jsubber.

Boulancers ,Cream
'emulsi.

S4.oo 0e

Le Video- Wsster
or Beauty.

I >..ien S4d au
S7 .o0 Si.00

Dr. Scott'a Pile
Cure.

15. .ien So1.l ai
Sx.5o 25C.

Injection WAttan.
lI,.ies s,,!. ai
S.o 75c.

Drrmatonsc Com-
plexion Powvder.

lIoes, oed ai
SI-75 25C.

THE MONTREAL CHEMICAL CO.,
MONTREAL.

LItbornsory.
St. Joh. s..cc

BRALYLEY, SONS & 100
Wholosa!e Patent Medicines

43 andi 45 Wllilam Street - MONTREAL

OURK Sl'YCIALTII ES:
TURKISH DYES.
DR. WlLSON'3 HERBINE BITTERS.

Sole Proprlotors of tho followlng:
Dow'& Ssssrgeo Oil Liniment

Grais Anodynt Uniment
Dr. WisnAntibilious Puils

Dr. %%ilson*s Persian Salve
Dr. Wilsos Itels Qinîsuent

Dr. WiVlteoss ariaparillian Elixir
Frencs Maectk Oit

. %iî%sV~ orm Lu.eie
D)r. Wilson* usnnr Cer lalsarn

Dr yasn' rns nai l'au.i Rcliever
,r ~ses v, exil Siet Worm Sticks

Nurse Wilson', Soothiug Synhp
Clark Derby"s Condition P.ywders

Vh"'î zVcoernis E yae
Recr' Eyelite

liurdsz flair 1'itali±er
Dr. lewarVa Quininc WVmne

Dr. llowz-d's liet. ltm and %Vine
Stron's Sumner Cure

Dr. lioward's Cod L.ivem Oit Emultilou

ONTARIO
VACCIN E

FARM
Pure and Rtliable V'accine M.asser always on band.

0rstcrs l'y niait or othetwise proiriptly filleJ.

10 lvory PoÎns,. $s; . lrIory Point,, 65 cents; sngle

roin:,,no ccnts. Discount te die stade.

Address ail oiders-VACCINE FARM,

A. STEIVART, Mt.D. Pl.'nratofl. Ont.

DRUG STORE FITTINGS
A SPECIALTY.

DRUGGISTS ab-sut (o rcmodel their stercs.

or it up ncw buildings, will fsnd ilt o thcir
adv.nlage ico wriîc sus for clesigus and estimaica.

W'J biavc. something new and original for cach
custorner.

THE

CANADIAN OFFICE AND SUIIOOL
FURNITURE C0.1 Lad

PRESTON, . ONTARIO.

No. . NOZZe asd hiel, lth Outiet TullnT.

iSW~UNT 10 IRAt 0ii AItUCAt'é.t
SIlT &TRiateom lIL MARtIT. sO10 et AU. joBsto.

LyinAN, EKNox & Co.
Montret and To7ronto

.ý>gent% Ï)r Cana4a.ý

(<>211)
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EmlsIoris.'

Thé emnulsions sre liquid preparations
consisting of oily, fatty, resinous, or
otlierwise insoluble substances suspendei
in watery liquids by the intervention of
gumm,.n'ucilage, or other viscid material
called emulsifyiiig agents. They inay be
divided into (a) natural and (2) artifici:d
emulsions.

Nàtural Emulsions.--In naturai enul
sins are included ail products of animal
or vegetable origin, consisting of oily or
resinous substances so combined with
gun-or albumen as to lbe readily niscible
with water without separation.

Of animal:iroducts mailk and egg. yolk
are 'the most typical emuisions, since
their fat globules are so finely divided
and so perfectly distributed intthe watery
liquid'as to:require considerable agitation
to separate them froi the albuminous
envelope in! order to obtain the fat. The
operation of " churning "mtilk to produce
butter is a good illustration of this, and
is the reverse of the process of emulsit.
cation.

The nilki-juice of many plants, consist-
ing of oil and gum or albumen, is de-
posited in fruits anid seeds upon evapora-
tion of the water. The nuts, especially
almonds, are rièh in this mixture, which,
upon trituration with water, is restored
to its original form of milk.juice or enul-
sion. The.oficial almond emulsion is a
good exanple. Associated with resin,
and. sometimes with% ethereal ail, the
milk.juice of many plants exudes and
dries into semi-solid masses or tears.
Exatiples of these we have in the gum.
resins, ammoniac, and asaftetida, which
furnish officiai emulsions by beating then
in a mortar with water. Tne antount of
guin contained in a gum-resini is not ai.
ways sufficient to emulsify the other con-
stituents, resin and ethereal ail, and it is
then necessary to add gum artificially in
order to produce complete emulsification.

These natural products are the niost
Perfect emulsions, and to simulate them
is thé object of pharrnacal art. A nat-
ural-emulsion may be grcatly dilated with
water without causing separation of the
oil. Thiis is thte best test .to indicate that
an.emulsion is perfect.

Artificiai Emulsions.-These are made
by nixing the ail with a certain propor-
tion of the emulsifying agent, adding
water and trituration of the mixture in a
m>ortaï or agitation in a flask. There
are varions methods, but these are gen-
eral rules:

The emulsification of the ail sltould be
>mplte before the mixture is made up

to the required measure. When alco-
houc liiids are to be added, they should
first be dilted as nuch as possible.
Salis should be dissolved before being
added No heat should be.employed, as
the oil iepara tes in an emulsion when
heated. Emulsions should be freshly
preparéd, and be prepared, in a eold
Place.

.1 Ltciïne ren the Courne.or he Namiol natuitete o

The mtaost commun eatilsifying agents,
in the order of their gnceral value, are :

Powdered Gum Acacia.-Witth the
powdered guist contained in a capacious
flat-bottomed wedgcwood nortar the oil is
gradually incorporated. To this one anda
ha//ities as mur/t water as of gumn is
added eat once, and the mi.xture rapidly
triturated rith a rotary motion of the
pestle. Soon the mixture becones stiff
and assumes a milk-white color, the
pestle-motion producing a charaietristic
"crackling "sound when the emuilsifica-
tion is complete. This so-calledI " inother
.eiulsion " may now be diluted to the
required measure, and other substances,
flavors, etc., be added.

The triltortiopn.of gum required varies
with different ails, ait oil rich in guma,
such as castor ail, requiring less gui than
ait ail poor in ntatural gua,. as cod-liver
oil. The following proportions hardly
ever fail to produce complete emiulsifica-
tion: Oil, 4 parts ; guii, 2 parts ; water,
3 parts. Whenever a lesser proportion
of gun is used, water must be decreased
in proportion, vir.: One and a half times
as nuch -water as of gun emîployed. The
ethereal or volatile ails require a much
larger proportion of guim thitan the fixed
cils.

Powdered T'ragacaith.-This may be
used in the.sanie way, or in the form» of
mucilage, but it does not produce as
permanent enulsicins as does guit
acacia.

Mucilages of Acacia orof Irish.t Moss
(N.F.).-These are.not as satisfactory as
powdered gum ; while they producegood
emulsions, the division of the oil-globulcs
is not as thorougi as in the preceding;
emulsification beng incomplete, the mix-
ture more rapidly separates into a ieavier,

.watery liquid and a lighter, thick gela-
tinous emulsion, whiclh requires thorougi
mixing hefore use.

Extract of Malt.-Extract of malt is an
excellent eiulsifying agent. wlhen its use
is admissible. The ail should be added
to the malt extract contained in a capa.
cious mortar and incorpora:ed in small
quantities at the time. A good article
will emulsify an equal volume of cod-siver
oil.

Condensed Milk and Egg-yolk.-These
produce the most perfect enulsions and
alsa the most palatable, but they rapidly
ferment-and spoil.

Glycerin and:sugar added to emulsions
for. the purpose of preservation and pala.
tability induce separation, and their use
is not advisable.

Emulsifacation by "intervention " is
the best and only reliable method to be
employed with ethercal ails and all sub-
stances of themuselves not enulsifiable.
It is illustrated in the officiai chlioroformi
enulsion. Oi of turpentine, for ex-
ample, is emulsificd by dissolving the
turpentine oil in twice its volume of a
bland fixed oit (aliond it), incorporat.
ing an equal weight of po-dercd acacia,
adding water and proceeding as with an
ordinary.emulsion. .

Pancreatin.-Pancreatin emulsionizes

fats ini preparnnag themgt for digestion, but
it does not produce a pe:mantent emsul.
sion wlien ised artificially. Whle, there-
fore, iot a reliable cuitalsifytg agtit, ai
aids rte assimailattun of as, and is .îdd
tion ta eittulssOns :,: uamtnes tler.apeu
tically dlesiraltie. ts it is onb> actie it
alkairu.e media, the eiulsiona shloild e
prepared witht a htt. sodum bu..rrbn
ate.

'The addition of alkabes tio emtlsiois
slould le avoivd . bouaps .i inot
emuitalsiois ; ntether is ithe use of soap-
bark to be recommended. - '
Drugipsi.

Chemistry for the Pharmacist.

lis w:1. Il. rm a1,q...
There aie imanay reasonts why pliaraa

cists, whio seek avenues for the aplica
tion of scientific knîowledge, siouild inake
especial study of the clheaaanstry of agri
culture and the cheimaistry of soUs. Soit
aialysis as wholly withain tiht- possibilitv
of scientific investigation. -li the growth
of plants and trees, soi loses nothinîg
appreciable of its poiderous mtaterial.
'Thle elementary substances wlich enter
into it are e.xlauîsted by absorption and
the processes of vegetabîle growtlh. Na
turc has, it is trie, lier own occult mllethiod
of suipplvingt tlese, but art is a Itost
valuable factor in supplementing oraiding
tle operationis of nattiral canses. Scicnce
lias done ntuch, and thlere is yet
ntuach to be doi, and agriculture
mutach needs the principles and thteories
of science applied to its practice.
Thenes for study are to lbe soiglht
in determiining the action of aiinures aid
otheraniial and mineral fertilizers--l
terms or periods necessary for the proper
recuperation in cleared and open lands,
wherc the clienical clenents are onfly ta
be derived fron the air. artificial treat-
ment not being feasible; the character of
the subsoil as it affects top soit; the ac-
tion of iiltrationti and absorption ; ilte
upward and downward imtovecetts of
noisture. In cattle miaiares the imapor-

tant oflice of the saturatinag uarintes, whiclh,
by a species of fernentatioi, gradugally
developt the ammiîiaoniias, tiiese, in tunit,
combining with acids, and thus oxidation
forims less volatile and iore soluble salts.
-- lmerican fournsal otf P'/marmna<n-.

Should Doctors Dispense?

Under titis hliadmg a correspondent of
the lirmingîkan Dilla//y -/ai/says: "Such
a ionstrous state of iings is not -or a
moment allowed-on the cotalnent, and
why the Englhsi Governmaîaent should ail-
low a mait lthe privilege of writing out
death certificates, and yet at the samne
tinte sanction his dispensing the nedicite
for his patients, is beyonid ail onceupein.
I would subnit tihrce important suîgges-
tions why doctors shtoald not dispense,
and these, 1 think, must appeal to a ny
intelligent person as reasonable: () Ticir
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right to give certificates of death and.dis-
pense imedicine at the saie time.' (2)
Thieir insufficient, knowledge of dispens.
ing; the knowledge of pharnacy and
practical dispensing required for their ex-
aminations not being a tenth part of that
required by the Ph>armnaceutical Board of
Examiners from their candidates. (3)
Their liability to substitute cheaper medi-
cines lian those which would be of great-
est value to the patient in order that their
drug account sinay be kept down. Now,
these are not fanciful ideas, but bare facts,
which ny own impartial experience indi-
cates, and of which I have constantly
seen the result. Of course, the patient is
the sufferer, and 1, for one, always take
great care that mny miedicine is never dis-
pensed in the slolblbery manner carried
out in so iany of our doctor's surgeries."

Rhubarb.

The use of this root in medicine dates
fromi earliest limes. It is nentioned ins
a Chinese herbal, believed to date fromn
2700 B.C. However, that nay be, front
very early years the superiority of the
Chinese rhubarb was acknowledged.

In the fourteenth century the root
appears to have found its way into Eu-
rope by way of the Indies and the Red
Sea, and thus becane known as Turkcy
rhubarb. Afterwards, vlicn China per-
mitted Russia'to trade on lier front iers,
Chinese rhuharb reacied Europe by way
of Moscow, and in 1704 the trade became
a monopoly of the Russian Government,
in consequence of-whicli the term Rus-
sian, or crown, rhubarb. came to be
applied to il, and the chief depôt was
Kiacliti, where it was rigorously examined
and ail inferior qualities rejected, 1o such
an extent that the quantity rapidly
dwindled, and after somie years Russiani
rhubarb ceascd ta be an article of Euro.
pean commerce. The great expense of
carrying the root across the continent of
Asia, and the difliculty of keeping il from
the attacks of insects, caused it to become
one of the most costly of drugs, for in an
old price list, dated 1657, il is there
quoted at 16s. per pouind.

There are, however, several species of
rhubarb, the roots of all of which possess
medicinal properties. 'Tie pa/matutm is
that which yields the article of coninerce.
This latter, thougli a native of lucharia,
grows spontancously in the Mongolian
empire, on the confines of China. !n
all, there are thirtecn different kinds, ail
growing in the cold parts of the world,
such as on thé AltaiMfountains in Sibe
ria, Thibet, North China, and on the
great Himalayan range. Thie imports of
this country of Chinese and Turkey rhu-
barb diffèr considerably ini quality. Most
of it is brought from the Chinese townî of
Sini, or Selim, by the Bucharians. It
grows on the neighboring chain of moun-
tainis, which stretches to the lake Koko.
nor, near the source of the i-iver Chorico.
A very good kind, however, comes from
the very heart of Thibet, exclusively from
the wild plants in the high mountains of

Westeri c.cluen, betweeni the sources
ni the loang-ho and the rivers Keang,
and comies intó trade under the naine of
Shen-.ze rhiubarb ; and il is this kind that
the ýChiiese estecmi as being the best,
that coming fron Kansu being mnost prized
of aIll.

Sze.clhuien rhubarb lias a rougher sur-
face and not muueh flavdr, and only fetches
half the price. li the province of Kansu
the flora is rich and varied, the climnate
being exceedingly daup, especially in
suiiummer, part of autuimn, and sprmg ; and
it is this inoisture, and consequent rich-
ness of soil, which mnake the conditions
exceedingly favorable to the development
of plant Jife.

But the most noted is the iedicinial
rhuharb, wliicli,.as a plant, is remarkable.
Little or nothing appears to be donc with
the otlier parts of the shrub, save the
root, which is cylindrical, havinig a numit-
ber of slendér offsets, the length and itmii-
ber of which depend upon the age if the
plant. Wien full-grown lthe root is about
twelve incies long, and theît saine ini thick-
ness;. its exterior covering is a hrown,
rougi rind, whîich is cul off when dry. 'lie
root îs.considered fit for medicinal pur-
poses in spring and auitumn, and that

ewhen the plant is in flower,-it is said to
becoie porous. The Taigutais and
Chinese dig it up ini Sejtenber and Oc-
tober. The plant grows at ai elevation
ofiaboutio,ooo feet.ahuove sea level, very
rarely above that limit, nostly preferring
the ravines with a rich, Ioamîîy soil.and- a
north aspect. After it lias beei. dug up
the root is cleared froin. the earth, cut
inîto pieces, struig witih the ba rk on
strings, and exposed to dry under cover
for twelve nionths, when it is again clcaned
and prepared for exportation.

In liutan the root is hung up in a
drying-roonm, in which a moderâte heat is
niaintained. The effect produced by
these -two drying processes is very differ-
ent ; wien dried by artificial licat the ex-
terior ai the pieces becomies hardened
before the interior has entirely lost its
moisture, and, consequcntly, the pieces
decay.in-the centre, although the surface
nay show no change. These are known
as kili-dried and sun-dried. In conse.
quence of tliis practice at Kiachta, on the
Russian frontier, it- is received by an
apothecary for -examination; tihe bad is
burnt, and the good is freed iron ils
bark, woody parts, and ail impurity in the
most careful matinner, and where necessary
a hiole is bored in the centre as a further
test of ils quality. It is thién sent to.
Moscow and St. .Petersbuirghî, where it
undergoes a further examin.iun.

This Russian rhub) arb, is considered of
very file quality, anid miay be known by
tihe-size of the hole bored, which is large
enough to 'idmiiit the enîd of the little

,inger, by its surface having becn sliced
off, and by ils structure resembling that
o Eist Indian rhubarbî, which is of
smaller sizé, dark color, and the holes of
a singular shape (ofiten filled with stout
string), biy the outer surface being .marked:
wiîth' white markings, and: by the trais.

verse surface showing a numîber -of star
like marks, but no cortical layärs. The
very best root occurs ins nioderate-size
pieces of a yellowish color externially,
more or le s muarked- with whitish veins,
·the surface'being convex and smnooth.
Internally, il is compact, marbled eith
reddish-brown and wV'hiite mixed with iron
gray. Inferior qualities are shrunken on
the surface, and of a brown tint, slowing
traces ofi the darker bark,. -nd, wheni
broken, are sometiines decayed in the
centre. Good rhubarb should forni a
powder of a fine bright yellow, having the
peculiar naulseous aromatic smell, and a
bitter and astringent taste, and when
chewed feeling gritty utnder the teeth,
speedily coloring the saliva, and ;iot
iiticilaginous.

A kind of rhubarh lias been cmltivated
in England, iost of whicb, however, is-
exported. Il was first attenipted at Ban-
bury, in Oxfordshire, in 1777, by an
apothecary namied layward, the plants
having been raised -from seed sent from.
ussia, and with so great a success th:it
iayward received the Society of Arts'

silver mcdal in 178 9, and the gold medal
in : 194. The cultivation:was atteiîpted
ils otler parts of the country, and in the
neigbborhood of Edinlurgh muncli has
been produced, but -in tio cIse have they
yielded such muedicinal streng-th as. that
froin the far East.

France coimmenced the cultivation
soie few years ago ; but with the excep
lion of a siall quantity grown ait Avig-
non, the culture lias almiost entirely
ceaised.

The .prcjudice which always éxisted,,
aind stili continues, for the forcign article·
has muilitated against any attenpt to -pro-
duce it nearer lomîîe, and the demand for
such has scarcely proved an encourage.
mnent for fusriher cultivation. It :is on
record that the culture of Rhrum cmm-
fadum .was b;cgun in Moravia in the early
years of tie present century by Prikyl, an
apothcáary, of Austerlitz, andi until a few
years ago the root wais largely exported to*
Lyons and. Milan,. where it was used- for
dycing silk. As a muedicine, five piarts
are.stated to be cqual to four of Chinese
.rhubarb. The root is also grown at
Auspit7, in. Moravia, and at Ilmitz, Kren-
nitr, ênd Frauenkirchen, in 'Hungary.
R. eridi is cultivated for the sanie pur-
pose in-Silesia. The rhubarb, used- as- a.
vegetable, consisis of the leaf talks of
several hybrids. The petioles of R.-o/f$-
cninl/ have also been proycd to be edible,
but this plant is chiefly grown on aceount
of its ornîamental foliage. The complcee
history of rhulbarb is a nost ineresting
one, and 'iight lie gone into ii great
length. It is -remarkaie that the first-
European who visited th eîlubar.yield-
ing countriés of China was lie famîoui
Venetiai traveller, Marco Polo, who,
spcaking of the province of Tangut,,says:
"Et par -toutes les mîîontagnes de ces
provinces se treuve le re/'ark en grant
'habondance. Et illec l'achatent lès-mar-
*:hans et le portent par le tiiode."-
G. D., iii Jjritish aÀ' Ccinosa/ D'wis/
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Why Not Put Up your Own
WHEN YOU CAN BUY

Complete c
*e Containers

AT REASONABLE PRICES?

Yôu Cáñ Save the Manufacturers' Profit!

For Samples f Comtainers with IPries, for Pfut/inK up or
packaging any, of thefol/nwing goods, drap us a card:

Condition Powders,
Foldna Catons. or Carton. and

Bird Seed,
Folding Carton., or Carton and
Wraps.

Chlóride of Lime,
lmpervsous loxe and Wraps.

Baking Powder,
IBoxes and Wraps.

Compound Licorice Powder,
Itoxes and Waaps.

Powdered Borax,
Folding Cartons.

Cream Tartar,
Folding Cartonsý.

Soap Bark,
Folding Cartos,. or Carto1ns and
Wraps.

Epsom Salts,
Foldjng Carton., or Carton% and

Senna Leaves,
Foldng Cartons, or Cartosc and
Wraps.

Cough Drops,
Folding Carton--a ounce and 4
oSnce.

Or if there are auy ollier ines you wish to put up,
write us about the.m.

LAWSON '& JONES,
LONDON, Canada.

SIMPLE, BUT SURE !
5 Somerville's

M. F. Cough
Chewing Gum

FIVE CENTS PER BAR
TWENTY BARS ON A HANDSOME

STANDING CARD

THE WHOLESALE TRADE HAVE IT

PRICE 65c. PER CARD

. . SOMERVILLE, - LONDON, Ont.

Stopped in Transit

T HE following staple lines consigned to the late firm of W. H. Blcasdcell
& Co. have been purchased by the undersigned and are offered to

the trade this nonth at special clearing prices:

Phœnix Brand I. R. Balls,
Nankeen Dolls, Dressed Dolls,
Violins and Musical Merchandise.

ULL LINE OP FALL SAXPLES

NOW READY

11ARRIS IL FuGER.
0 YONGe STRE.T, TORONTO.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (1o.1à)
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Wampole's

BEEF, WINE, AND -RON.

in Pint Bottles ..... .............. $5 00 per doi.

Winchester (!4 lmp. Gi.).......... 2 00 each.
Imp. Gallon, in 6 gal. lots, and over 3 50 per gal.

With handsone litihographlcd abels. aycr's n:-i.e proninently

printei on saie, ait the folwing prices:

% Gross lots, and over..........$60 00 per gross.
(Iacked in One-Dozen Cases.)

We use a lure Sherry Wine in the manufacture of this article,
assuring a delicate flavor, and we guarantec the quality te be
equal to any in the market.

We -nvite comparson with other niufactutrers, and wili cheer.
fully furish samîples for that purp)ose.

Vour early orders and enquiries solicited throusgh Wholesale
julbers or direct froius.

Hemy X. Wampole & Co.,
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS,

PhUadelphia, Pa.

36 and 38 Lombard Street, TORONTO.

TrHE

MONT REAL
OPTICAL GO.

The only firm of Manufacturing Opticians
in the Dominion.

PRESCRIPTioN WORK A SPECIALTY
counatry orderN VIlred wlla enre

nad gproumgstitIte.

If you arc dcaling in OPTICAL GOODS, it will PAY YOU ta do
Iuasinîess winh.US. and, if you arc not doing so aircady, write and get our
Citaloguie and Price I.ist.

*KOFF NO MORE

Watson'sCough Drops
Will give positive and instant relief

to all those suffering from

Colds. Hoarseness, Sore Throat, etc.,

. . . and are . . .

Invaluable to Orators and Vôcalists

R. &T.W.

Stamped on Each Drop

LePAGE'S

"Syrup H<ypophos. Coffl."
.Per Winchester - $2.25

TRADE PRICE Per Doin-Saiit-l 3.50L Pet I)ozn--Large 7.O0

Also LePAGE'S "BEEF, IRON AND WINE."
<juallty lGuarantd. 'i l it amonabl. Trad Istctt 1

G' W. LePAGE & GO.,
59 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

"THE TWIN" FOR QUICK REGISTRATION OF TEMPERATURE The Inost SubstantialT Em Ne INDELIBLIE .LaCt' gggOiytivg

CliB AlFIermeter ~Thrrmometer ever

Cinical PoeePAYENTOE VARC 2s. lmUO Nedical ProfeSSion.
W:th the atmospleric register at 60 , if "T TIE TWIN " lie inmrsed in warnm water of so3 C, Iiie marcury will reach that degrc ià,less thin

20 Seconds.
The wclding the two lmulbs into one withoui any mtrtening space renders " THE TWIN" much stronger and less bible to break than any other

heretofore offcred.
It will also be fotnil musch more convenient to Carry, requiring less room in a case or in the vest pocket. For these reasons, as well as for its

Guarautted Accuracy, " TIIL TWIN" is îîniversally recommended bîy the medical profession.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. 2.00 EACH
25 per cent. discount to aU doctors who menition the "CanadianDruggist ,; if in gold witb chain and pin, Sa net.

Sor.E AGENTS : S B OHANDLER & SON, Toronto, Canada.

104B)
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A Successful Firmu.

'T'lhe present wholesale drug house of
J. Winer & Co. was established in the
year :830 in lanilton, thenî a village of
i,ooo inhabitants, by the late John Wiiner.
Froi the first lie did a iimiteîd jobbing
trade, which was greatly enlarged after
the fire tlat destroyed his property in
:845. Just recently. on the death of one
of his oldest custouiers, the firm caimle
into possession of several old invoices,
one dated February : :th, 1846, mn which
prices are cliarged that wouîld miake inod-
crnjobbers' nouths water. The business,
however, did not becoine exclusively
wholesale till iS62, when the retal de-
partment was disposed of and the firi
noved into part of the- present preinises.
Since that tiue (apart frot the retiremnent
of the senior part-
ner in 1884) therc
lias been little
change in the per-
sonnel of the firm,
whose memîbers
nîow are Messrs.
George Ruther-
fard, John Me
Hafflie, and Wm.
C. Niblett.

Sinice theypur-
chasedtieoriginal
building success.
ive additions have
beenii made as tIe
business grew, till
it conprised the
present extensive
prenises, which
caver the grounid
extending- fraom
King street, 300
fcet in depth, to
Pr.e.'s Square,
iviti a total widtli
of 4o fet through-i
out, an alleyway
sepaiating t l e
front and rear
warehouses. Last
sunmer it was de-
cided to reniodel
the King street
building,. and accordingly the two adjoin-
ing stores .were thrown into one, a sub-
stantial modern front crected, and many
improveients introduced, with the view
of :ncreasing the capacity and-coiveni
ence of the warchouse.

There is in the five flats of the two
buildings a floor space of nearly 50,000
feet (considerably over an acre), all of
whici is utilized to the fullest extent.
Tle laboratory and rough workroomîîs are
situated on the main street (Prince's
Square) front ; while the offices, show-
rooin, and city delivery open on King
,street. A cut of the interior of these
-latter is given above, ,and they are so
fitted up as to be not only connodious
and convenient, but alsa handsonc, and
in this reýpect are said to be unexcelled
(if.equalled) by any other drug establislh-
ment in the Dominion.

The long experienîce of this firmî as
cash buyers in the priiniary mnarkets, and
their exceptional facilities for handling
goois with cheapness and dispatch, have
made them favoritu vith careful buyers
in the territory they cover. They are not
amîbitious of a vetry widesprcad trade, so-
liciting orders by travellers oily in West
ern Ontario, but they have old custoners
in al sections of the country who do nlot
forget theim. They also aim to confinet
their sales to the retail drug trade as far
as practicable. They do not aspire to
brlliance or novelty in thr lusmuîess
methods, but continue to rely, as they
have donc through a long and noder-
ately successful buîsiniess caruer, un tilt
old.fashioned, but nlot yet outworni, quali-
fications of intellîguice, cconomiy, and
probity.

Interlor of J.'Wlner & Co.'s Offtces.

The Olntments or the New Pharma-
copoela.

Mr. Peter Boa, in an address dehvered
before the Nornth British branch of the
Pharmaccutical Society, said : In hus ex-
perience only about a third of the official
oitments are conmonly prescribed , and
frou inqury li found that his e.perincac
was not cxceptionail. Ile proceeded to
discuss the probable causes of this neglect
of so many of the preparations, pointing
out that ung. aid arl/. tontains the
acid in, crystals, because it is onîly partiailly
sdluble in the basis. Aconitine, atropine,
and veratrimcoininents are highly poison.
ous and dangerous, and have largely been
replaced by preparations of cocaine and
menthol. Calamine is inferior to oxide
of.zinc in ointment ; creosote is efficiently
ittid pleasantly replaced by carbolic acid ;

glycerine and su îlbacetate of leIad ointiment
is meant to el soothing, but any soothinig
effer.t which thli lead may possess is neu
tralized by the irrtating .nature of a par
afdin basis. llimi, resin, savin, and tur-
peiltine oiitinments arc rehes of a style of
practrce now in disise by the best practi
tioiers. Spermnaceti and simple oint.
Illents are îlot 110w so iuclih ini use as they
h.nc been, thc benzoin in the former
spoiling it fnr ophthliahnic lise ; and the
realiiess witl which the latter becoies
rau.id lias brouglýht It into disiavor. cThe
autlor considers thau the offii.al bases are
lot quite satisfactory. Most of themn be-

coie rancid, and the paralins are not
always bland, but *drpi /ana utider cer
tain conditions promise to be a good
basis. le is nlot disposed to regard with
favor one common basis. *T'herc mnight

Ibe a classification
of certin oint
mlients as regards
streigth and ba-
sis. Those which
coitain inisoluble

.anid not very po
lent substances
mîiglit be of uni.
ormn streigth,
id inade with a

p aratlii b a s i s,
while those vith
-oIuble active in-
gredincts,ltkecar-
bolic :acid and
cucalyptus, imiglit
be Iade alike in
strenýgth anId fatty
basis. 1r there
werc a basis in
which the active
inîgredient is sol-
uble, that basis
should lc chosen
for it, unless ob.
jectioniable i n
soie other way.
In aIl the official
oaintmnents, t hl c
iiigredients o f
whici tre mîelted
togetlier. the di-
rectionsaretostir

tilt cold. The author has shown that in
many of thei this is unnecessary, and iii
some objectionable. Briefly, a stirred oint-
muent is more liable to beconie rancid than
onc allowaed ta coul at rest. A basis of
soie ion fatty substance, whiclh wotild
wash off with water without soap, iîigit be
useful. TVr.a4acaitli, starch, du»trinî, and
gun acat in, ither alune or tuogctier, miiight
be enployed. Somie more compouid oint-
nients of the sort in use now should bc
introduced. Thle comîîpound ointmaents
at pirteniît offi.:i.al are amlioig, the mîîost
useless in the book. Bismuth, cocaine,
.and ieiithliul uiIItIîmIlts are novw imutàch
xised in practice, and lie suggested tieir
recogmt ion.--Chemist and .Dagist.

Let trade sec yuu are discoumaged, and
you discotrage trade.
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A Dominion Pharmaceutical Association.

We have on several occasions pointe.
out througlh these columns the desira-
bility of the formation of an association
in the interests of the pharmacists of this
counitry, on lines outside of those now
existent, and enbracing ail the provinces
in, one organization. In our issue for
March we again spoke of this natter, and
urged the importance of prompt action
being taken in the natter. We are glad
to learn thait steps are being taken in this
direction, and a circular letter lias been
forwarded to ail pharnaccutical associa-
tions in the various provinces of the )o-
minion, asking their co-operation in the
mlatter. The initiative lias been taken by
the Pharmaceuticail Association of the
Province of Quebec, the oldest pharma-
ceutical body in Canada, and in doing so
tlhey are endeavoring to carry out a simi-
lar proposition which was niade by then
in 1893, but whlich, through the apathy of
sone of the sister organizations, was ai.
lowed to drop. A comniittee, appointed
by the council of the- association for the
purpose of drafting by-laws and a consti-
tution for the guidance of such a body as
that proposed, have presented their report,
and the council have adopted it, and in-
structed copies to be forwarded to the
various provincial associations for criti-
cism and suggestions. It is to be iopcd
tlat the steps now taken will be the nicans
of acconplishing the nucl-desired aii of
the promoters, and that the pharmacists of
Canada, both officialit through their pro-
vincial associations, as well as individu-
ally, will do ail that lies in their power to
further the proposed nicasure.

The following is a copy of the circular
înentioned :
To the Colunil of tht PAarmaru/ia! As-

sodaion of the Province of.....
GENTLEMEN,-At the annual meeting

of the-Pharmaceutical Association of the
Province of Quebec, held in June, 1893,
the question of the formation of a Donin-
ion Pharniaceutical Association, similar to
that existing -in the United States, was
very fully discussed, and in the following
juIy a circulár letter was sent to ail the
phariaceutical bodies of the Dominion,
asking. their co-operation in the object
contemplated. Some of the associations
responded at once, but it was sorme time
before this association receivçd jrepliçs

froi ail the provincial bodies, lenace the
delay in taking further steps to proiaulgate
the forniation of the new association.
We mîay, liowever, say that, with the ex-
ception of one provincial association, ail
the others offered hcarty co-operation.
Some four nonths ago the council of this
association appointed a conmittee to take
up the niatter, and this coimaittee hias
drafted a constitution and by-laws wlich;
in thaeir opinion, would be suitable for an
association such as was conteniplated.
This council, at its last neeting, approved
of the draft of constitution and by-laws
subnitted, and instructed their secretary
to forward to eaci provincial association
a copy of said constitution, with the re-
quest that eaci association, .througl its
council or president, should consider the
draft and return to this association tlhcir
early reply, with such coninients or sug-
gestions as they desire to niake. 'ie coui-
cil of the Quebec association have under-
taken to meet the preliniaîary disbuft-e-
nients in the formation of the ncw associ-
ation, with the understanding that if it
becoies organized each association shall
bear their pro rata shiare of tle expenses,
which will include the expenses of the
prelimuinary neeting. As the QLicec
association has been the prime niover in
this undertaking, they naturally suggest
tiat the preliiinary meeting for organiza.
tion be hîeld in %fontreal. In the forma-
tion ofthis new association, it is not in-
tended to interfere in aiiy way with the
riglats of the various provincial associa.
tions as they now exist.

In accordance with i. instructions, I
now have much pleasure in- forwarding
you a copy of the proposed constitution
and by-laws for the new pharniaceutical
association, and shall bc pleased to receive
an carly reply froma your ass< ciation, hop
ing that it will be favorable 10 an, active
co-seration on behàlf of your associa-
tion. Vours respectfully,

E. Muî R, Secretary.

Customs Decisions.

Aniongst the recent decisions arrived
at regarding the duty to be paid on
articles not mnentioned in the tariff, thé
following of interest to druggists are mien-
tionied: Medicinal capsules,, enpty or
filled, are 25 per cent.; Fuiler's earth
(classed as a toilet- preparatioti), 30 per
cent.; punice bricks, 20 per cent.; sheëP
dip, 20 per cent.; spectacles and eye-
glass frames, complete,. 2o per cent.;
spectacles and eyeglass lenses, finislied,,
3o.per cent.

The Extra-Pharmaopla.

hie publication of the eighth edition
of the Extra-Plharnacopæeiaî'Prings very
forcibly to nind the nanly changes which
are constantly taking place in the nunber
and nature of preparations in use by the
pharmacist and physician. Since the
publication of thie seventh edition, scarcely
thrce years ago, the volume of matter
which a work of this kind treats of has
so increa:;ed as to necessitate the addition
of over ioo pages. The: present volume
consists of 58o pages, and is -an indis.
pensable guide for the pharnacist who
would keep hinself thoroughly versed in
imedico-pharniaceutical literature. It is,
in our opinion, the nost coniplete and
reliable ielp for everyday reference in
thé laboratory and dispensary that is pub.
lislcd. H. K. Lewis, 136 Gower street,
London, W.C., England, publisher.

An Advertising Story with a Moral.

A writer in one of the journals devoted
to advertising recently told how lie had
entered.a pharnacy to buy sone shaving
and toilet soaps and sonie bruslhes. He
lad never bought anything of the sbrt
before (sonebody had donc it for hima),
and lie knew nothing of the virtues or
qualities of any of the various brands, but
bought somebody's shaving soap, some
other body's toilet soap, and sonebody
cise's brusies, simply becausebhe had be-
corne familiar w:th the various names from
constantly seein their advertisemients in
his favorite palier. He had never. read
one of the advertisements through, but
his eye had become accustomed to.the
articles through thus seeing them). i)o.
you suppose that lie or the druggist sat
down and wrote to the manufacturer that
the sale was niade through.th.e latter's ad-
vertisenent in that particular paper ?
Not niuch. And yet there is a class of
nerchants wlo, when appiroached by an
advertising solicitor, will answer, "Oh, I've
tried papers of your class; they are no
good to nie. I have -never had a call
for an article through a advertisenent
placed in them." How does lie, orcan
lie, know this statement toble true? Itis.
sinply impossible. Of course, some joui-
nals are of more value to every advertiser
than others, aï,d this value depends on
various circuistarnces, not alone on the
niere nunber of copies issued. Every
astute advertiser knows hîow to rate jour-
nals in this respect; but-roo continued,
well-construicted" advertisenent is éver
lost. 'li hecre sight of it frin day to
day, froin week to week, or fron month
to inonth, educates every man,. woman,
and child to cal for that article whenever
le lias ocdasion to buy. No advertise-
nient, however, will nmake people buy.what
they do not need or want.-NtVationil
Druggist.

A'poor digestion is the cause of much
financial disaster.
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TÂNGLEFOOT
SEALED

STICKY FLY PAPER.
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- - 1895 - -
ALL TANGLEFOOT is now made with the new

Corrugated Border. This Border is an improvement on
any of its predecessors-it restrains the sticky composition
more securely, it opens more readily, and remains on the
sheet. Always acts the same under all conditions. It is
the perfection of Borders. (1.tenied Feb. ,9 th, '%5.)

Each case contains five of the New TANGLEFOOT
Holders, with slides to raise the center of the paper. A
sheet presenting a convex surface catches flies much faster
than one lying flat. These Holders are nicely ·wrapped
ready to hand out to a good customer for a present.

Notwithstanding the reduction in price the quality is
improved in general. The paper is a little stronger, a little
stickier, and will remain sticky a little longer.

Pricis for thei egular Sizoi 1895.
LESS THAN ONE CASE, - 50 CENTS PER 30X
ONE TO FIVE CASES, - - *4.75 PER CASE.
FIVE CASES AND OVER, - $4.60 " "

Each Box contains 25 double shoots.
Each Case coutains 10 boxes.

SELL

THE
BEST

YOU
CAN
BUY
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FINE FOUTAINS FOR FASHIONABLE PIARIACIES
H eIding Soda Fountains of,; to-day arc the besutifu1 new designs in

Mexican Onyx and Natura Woods, with PATENT DRAWER
SYRUP CANS.

I arn offering the finest line of NEw DESIGNS Cevr brought to the notice of the
trade ; together with the zowesT raicns and amosT FAVORABLE TERMS.

W FACTORIES:

33 to 51 Bowker St.,

r 49 to 51 Chardon St.,

96to 100 Portland St.,

BOSTON.

~ '% ~ - ~ AWAREROOM.S:
t 1; 1  10 Warren St., neaí•

Broadway and City
Hall,

S.4i '11/ 0NEW YORK.

268 to 270 Fifth Ave.,
CHICAGO.

96, 98,,and 100 Portland
St., near Union Sta-
tion,

BOSTON.

OÀTALOGUE

-M'ien un~d i n for ÏCati-
logtts custg!!ttu wiII c.onfer a

waor hy *~toigTi

Aidress ali communications tu

JAMES W. TUFTS, 38 Bowker St., BOSTON, MASS.
4gent for Canada: W. S. WOODS, 58 First Avenue, Toronto, Ont.

f
SEND FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED OATALOGUE. - , -
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The Chemistry of Photography.'

liv J.1 R.um<s
Plioto chenistry is really the study of

ail those chemuical changes which are
brought about by light when it is ah-
sorbed by various substances, and its
energy is expendet in producing chemi-
cal decompositions ; but 1 intend only to
speak of it in its relations to the art of
photography, and would more correctly
have styled this paper with the longer
title of " Photographic Chemistry."

'he practical illustrations will be nec-
essarily few, and linmited to those which
can be performed in gaslight, as some of
the most interesting and instructive re-
quire a non-actinic light and considerable
time to perforn.

The chemistry of pliotography en-
croaches largely upon the doniain of
physics, perhaps more so than any other
branch of chenistry, since nearly ail the
deconpositions involved are at Icast initi-
ated by the action of light.

The dictionary (Nuttall's) definition of
phîotograpiliy is : "'lie art of fixinîg i-
liges of the camnera obscura on plates of
copper covered with a thin coating of
silver." This definition takes us back to
the days when photography was in its
infancy, in the early part of the present
century, since which time the terni lias
come to meati a great deal more ; but
one point still holds good, and it is this,
that ail the surfaces employed for obtain-
ing the image in the caiera, alnost with-
out exception, are still dependent for
their efficiency upon the susceptibihlt) of
silver saIts to the action of liglt.

I will give but a short sketch of the
history of photographic chemistry. Color
photography was taken as a subject in a
paper on " Recent Advances in Photog-
raphy," by Mr. E. W. Hill, before the
London Clenists' Assistants' Association,
in November last, but I will refer to the
chemistry of color photography, or, rather,
orthochronatic photography, later on un-
der orthochronatic plates.

History.-The action of silver nitrate
in darkening the skin is reported as hav-
ing been noticed as far back as the thir-
teenth century by Albertos Magnus. Ii
the sixteenth century Fabricius nientioned
the fact that horn silver, or native silver
chiloride, turned darker in color when re-
moved from the mines, and the discolora-
tion of silver compountids was noted by
Glauber and Robert Boyle in the seven-
teenth century, but they do not appear to
have attributed this change to the action
of light. Schiilze, a German physician,
appears to have been the first to definitely
prove that light and not heat, or action of
the air alone, was the cause of the dark-
ening, and lie showed it experinentally
by pouring silver dissolved in nitric acid
upon chalk, and observing that the pre-
cipitate darkened upon the side exposed
to light. It was not till the middle of
last century that it was noticed by Pro-
feçsor Beccerues, of Turin, that precipi-

*Remd at a meeting of-the Liverpool Piarmaceutical
Student' Society.

tated silver ciioidUe turned violet, then
brownish violet, oni exposing to light, and
it is on a siniar change in the chlurde,
bromide, and odide of suiver, ttat the
princeipal photographic processes of the
present tinte depend. Two or three simt
ple expeluiments lere will serve to indi-
cate what occurs when the ialogen silver
salts are exposed to the action of light,
and wili iake iy subsequent remtarks
mutich clearer.

E.erimen/s.-The iirst experimuent is
intended tu show% the change of color mn
silver chloride by exposure to lglt. I fori
a precipitaue of silver chloride in two large
test tubes by adding to a solution of silver
nitrate soute hydrochloric acid. Above
cach precipitate I suspend bibulous paper
mnoistened with potassium iodide and
starch paste, thent expose one of the tubes
to the luglt of an electrie are for a few
miuiîtes wiile the titer is kept in the
dark. It vill be noticed that the precipi
tate lias changed color, froun wite to
violet, in the tube exposed to light ; also
that the paper above it turuns hue, indi-
cating thiat chlorine, or soie ciloriue-
containing gas, has been liberated, while
that retaiied in the dark reuiains appar
ently unchanged. This clearly shows
that the AgCl lias, to soie extent, been
reduced by the action of liglt.

Next I fori another quantity of silver
chloride, pour tupon it strong unitric acid,
and expose to the electric liglit (gasliglt
is not sufticiently actinic or cheaually
active to serve the purpose) as before,
and it will be scen thiat the change still
takes place, althougi nitric acid is one of
the strongest oxidizing agents. I will
refer to this later.

At this point I must explain what is
ncant by the teris "seunsitiiers" and
I restrainers." Any aubstance which, by
its presence and cheiical or physical
action, causes the redîction of the silver
sait by iigltt or a developer to take place
more easily and rapidly is calied a "sen-
sitizer "; while any substauice which, by its
presence, retards or prevents the cleiiical
decomposition of the silver or other sait
acted upon is known as a " restrainîer."

In illustration of restrainers, I have
some silver nitrate solution as before,
and add to it sortie gelatine solution,
then a few drops of iydro':iloric acid.
It will be observed that the precipitate is
much slower in forning, and this is
because the gelatine, iy giving viscosity
to the solution, acts as a " physical re-
strainer," yet, ait the sanie time, gelatine
is uised as a " chenical seuisitizer," because
it has the power, even whenI "set," of
absorbîng the lialogen-chlorine, bromine,
and iodine.

Collodin is also a " physical restrainer,"
but it differs froni gelatine in that it is
not a "chemiiical sensitizer," .e., it will
not absorb or combine with the halogen.

Ferrous sulphate is used as a developer
for collodion wet plates, and acts by re-
ducing the silver nitrate to the netallic
state, while the ferrous sait is raised to the
ferric condition acçordting to tihis equa-
tion:

6FeSO (AgNO, .:Feta(SOla l Fez

On performmng tlts e\perimiieit in test
tube', it is seen that the reaction takes
place at once, aind it is too rapid to lie of
ser vice n developmnent, but on dong titis
agam In the piene of a httle acetic
acid it is eviident that the reaction takes
place mnuch iore slowly. It , ths that
acetic acid acts as a "cheinucal restrainer
in developilment.

After this diglession, I wdIl now refer
briely to the more uniportant processes lit
the order of their discovery which have
led up to our preent state of knwIlege
In the art of photography. 'ie first pro-
cess of copying pictures paited o glass,
or profiles cast by a strong light, was de
vised by Thoias Wedgewood and il un.
phtry Davy i the year 180:, and was per
formeid by placmng the trinspareit picture
or the opaque profile in ùont of paaer or
itather imtîpregnated with solution of silver
nitrate or toated with silver chloride, and
exposing to light. A darkenîed iiage
was produced, but ticy haid no neans of
li\ing this nuage, ÏC., preventng a further
darkeming of the s'ilver salt by what we
cail a fixing agent, anid conreqiuently the
restuilt was not permanent. This is, of
course, quite siudar to our methods of
printing in the printing framlle. An mi-
perfect fixing agent was supplied by Fox
Talbot, in 1839, who employed a solution
of common sait, which acted b> remnovit.g
the greater portion of the silver chloride
wlich had not been acted upon by light,
but not ail, therefore the resuiting picture
was not permanest. Ili the sanie year
Sir John HerscheIl showed how ail the
unaltered silver sait might be dissolved
by sodium thiosuîlphate, or " hypo," which
is the fixing agent stll nost generally
emp)loyed. The pnnts were called Tail
botypes, after Fox Talbot. Joseph Nièsse,
in 182., was the first to be successful in
fixing a photographic image obtained by
means of a lens, and lie did this by coat
ing a nctailic plate with bitumen, a pitch
like substance, and exposing in a camera
for some hours. 1lis developer was a rather
expensive one, viz., oil of lavender, which
dissolved the portions of bitumen un-
affected by light, and left on the plate a
picture of insoluble bitumen. Nièsse <lis
covered this nethod after working on
various substances for a period of fifteen
years. Nièsse died in 1833, and in 1839
Daguerre, who worked along with Nièsse
a few years before lie died, made known
what is calied a Daguerreotype process.
In this process a highly polished plate of
silver, or silvered c>pper, is exposed to
the vapors of iodine and bromine alter-
nately, forming a film of silver brono.
iodide, the sensitiveness being judged by
the color of the surface. 'The method of
sensitizing was improved until a Daguer-
reotype plate was prepiared, which is as
rapid as a wet collodion plate, but the

nage can only be scen at a certain angle.
The Calotype process, wliil cones

next, was patented by Fox Talbot in
iS.j t, and consists in having a mixture of
bromide and iodide of silver on paper
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sensitized with silver aitrate and gallic
acid, and developed with these latter, and
fixed with sodium thiosulphate. Calotype
papers subsequently reccived a better sur-
face by beinag coated with albumen anad
gelatine, and after being wa'ed were used
as negatives front whiclh ta obtain positive
copies to any number by printing in the
.unlighlt. Tere were iany drawbacks
to the Calotype process, stch as lack of
uniforiity and transparency, owing to the
grain of the paper and its partial opacity
to light. Experinititers souglt to reiove
these, and in conisequence glass plates
were successfuilly introduced an place of
paper as a support for the film ait lite year
aS47, wlien the Niepceotype process was
brought out by Niepce de St. Victor.
This consisted in coating a glass surface
with a mixture of albumen and potassium
iodide, and, when dry, immtersing i ira a
solution of silver nitrate. Sensitive silver
iodide was thus fornied on a substratum.
of albuien. and il was found that these
plates.could be used dry, the albumen
actinglike gelatine, as ait absorbent of
iodine, i.e., as a sensitizer. Four years
later, in a85a (scarcely forty-five years
ago), the "collodion wet-plate process"
was made known in a practicable foram by
Scott Archer, and this is the process which
.,as practically used by .photographers to
the exclusion of all others until about
fafteen years ago, when the introduction
of the "gelatine dry plate," in an an-
proved-forn, rapidly superseded the col-
lodion wet plate on glass in everyday use,
until the latter has now becomte almttost
obsolete, the wiet collodion filn being now
little used except by itinterant photograph-
ers, who use il for takmîag positive pictures
direct on the enamaelled surface of ferro-
type tin.

The nccessity for preparing the wet col-
lodion plate ai the time of using was found
especially inconvenient in outdoor and
away-from-home photography, conse-
quently efforts were made ho prepare
plates which could be kept for some tante
bath before and after exposure. The
gelatine dry plate of to-day was- not the
first which could bc so used, for the col.
lodion wet plate was saon followed by the
côllodion dry plate, which was "first pre-
pacired by Taupenot an iS53 , but was not
brought out in a really practical fornm
until mS6i, when Colonel Russell, who
experimented nuclh an this direction, im-
troduced a dry collodion plate whici
would*keep, and was fairly free from de-
fects, buat mot so quick as lte w-et plate.
This collodion dry plate w-as very similar
in mode of preparation to the wet collo-
dion, but I w:ll explain the essential dit-
ference later on.

In 1S64, the first dry plate coated with
an "emulson " was minroduced by Bulton
and Sayce, the film consistng -of silver
lronide enmulsified an ' collodion " ; but
il was aoi until IS1 that the practical
details of the gr/atinc emsuson dry plate
process were.madc known by Dr. R. i..
Maddox, although the use ot gelatine as
a vehicle was suggested by GaIudiii as tar
back as 7853.

This completes a short account of the
progress of piotograplaae processes up> to
the present timv, and wC will now con.
sider, first of ah,:tle

Chemitstry tf the Wet Co//odtoi Plate.
-This kind of plate was ahnost unver-
sally used- fiftecn or twenty years ago.

hlie preparation of the plate on which
the image as to be obtained, of winch I
have here a specimen to show you, mîay
be descrbed as follows : A sheet of glass
cul to size as maade chemically clean. A
collodion is then prepared, of which I
have here a sample, hy dissolvmg pyro.y-
in mn a mixture of alcohaol and ether (il is
very similar to that of the Plharmacopteîa),
and mii this collodion some soluble sodide,
or generally a mixture of bromide and
todide, as dissolved. The iodides and
bromides of Zn., K, NH., and Cd. have
ail been used ; but the ammonui and
cadmium salts arc chiefly employed.
When the soluble saits are added tu the
collodion, along.with a little free tudne

as a rule, il is said to be "salted." l'ie
"salted collodion " is to be dexterously
poured over the glass plate, on which it
very quickly Sets, on cvaporation of the
ether and-spirit, leaving a fane transparent
film of salted pyroxylin. hie plate is
then sensitized by immnersing it in a solu-
tion of silver nitrate containing a little
iodide of potassium. The strength and
purity of this silver bath, as il is called, is
of great importance, also that it be neutral
or only slightly acid. The foregoing
operation of sensitizing with silver nitrate
must, of course, hc performed in the dark
or in the ruby light. The plate is placed
in the camera whilst wet, and exposed
and developed before it dries. An acid
developer must be used for a wet plate,
since an alkaline developer would imnie-
diately cause the precipitation of thesilver
nitrate as silver oxide. Two typical ex-
amples of the developers used arc: (a)
Pyrogallic acid, gr. à.; -glacial acetic acid,
m. 20; alcohol, q.s., and water i ounce.
(2) Ferrous sulphate, 20 grs.; glacial
acetic acid, to minms; gelatne, gr. a.
alcohol, q.s., and water z ounce. The
chemical reactions are as follows: On
immersion of the plate in the silver nitrate
solution, the soluble, iodides, and broni.
ides m the film forni silver rodrde and
bromide, thus :

NH 4 + AgNO -AgI + NHNO.v
Cdllrz + 2AgNO.. - AgBr + Cd (NO.j

Tie sensitive silver salis are tius-de-
posrted .cvenly over the surface of the
filn, and are superimposed by a layer of
silver nitrate solution. On exposing the
moist plate in the camera a very siall
propoition of the iodide and bromide of
silver as reduced by the action of the
hght, which as reflectcd tu it from the ob-
ject tlrough the lens, and with proper cx-
posure the amount of reduction is propur-
tionate to the intensity and color of the
lght. I might remark hcre what wall be
well known by most of you, that the silver
salts are more cassly reduccd by the violet,
bliue, and gren, or more refrangible rays,
than by the orange and red rays, but ri

wlI be seen, when speaking .of ortho-
chronatic plates, how objects of the latter
colors iay be phutographed quite as
faithfully by indirect methods. The
change which takes place when the image
is transinitted by the lens tu the plate lias
long been represented by this equation :
2AgBr=AgBr,+ Br or 2 AgI =Ag.. I+.

It is truc that Br and I are liberated
just as chlorne was secen tu bc in the case
of silver chloride, but there are many
arguments which go to show that the re-
duction product as not siiply a subbromat-
ide or subiodide, etc., as, for instance, the
fact that the change takes place under
strong nitric anad, as we saw a httle while
ago, which is a powerful oxidiuing agent,
and as known tu effetually prevent ail
simuilar reactions with other analogous
ietals, such as copper and iercury. The
subject was investigated by Dr. W. R.
Hodgkinson some few years ago (about
îSS9), and le states that the reduction
product is an oxychloride, bromide, etc.,
of the probable forula

AgAgCl.
I

O or Ag-0,2:AgCl.

AgAgC
This view is supported by Professor

Meldola, and, as it allows for the libera-
lion of halogen (which is replaced by
oxygen), il seemls to be a more logical
view of the change whichi occurs. Now
il is found that this change takes place
mauch more rapidly in the presence of
soie substance which absorbs the bron-
ine and iodine as soon as il is formed,
and in tais case the AgNO. is the sensi-
tizer which thus iorms fresh iodide and
hromide of silver, and gaves offnitric acid,
possibly according to this equation :
61 + AgNOz, + 3H20 5Ag1 + AglO +

6HNO,,
although the AgIO0 may not be formed,
but the small amuunt of oxygen miay be
liberated. Hence the necessity of having
tle silver nitrate solution, apon the sur-
face during exposure, for the collodion,
or, ratler, pyroxylin filim, has no absorb-
ing power, and takes nu part in the cheni-
cal reaction.

Tu fu low Ihe changes on developing,
we will take the iron developer previotisly
givein, and observe what occurs. If the
ferrous sulphate solution alonc were ap-
phied to the plate, the reaction previously
explaiied and shuwn would take place-
6aFeSO4 + 6AgNO. - 2e:(SO 4)0 +

+ 3Ag., and thie metafic
silver would bc deposited all over the
plate. lint the acetic acid (also the gela-
tine, which, by the way. is not altogether
tecessary) is here to prevent this. It
reacts with the silver nitrate, and forms
acclate of s'ilver, which is not so readily
decomposed by the ferrous sulphate, ai-
though the. eventual precipitate is of a
more suitable kind for forming the image,
and thus the precipitation of the silver· is
retarded accurding to the quantity of
acctic acid present. Otiter acids could
bc used in this way, but acetic is found
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to be most suitable in every way. h'lie
acetic acid thus acts as a "l chenical xe.
strainer"; gelatine acts as a physical re-
strainer by giviig greater viscosity to the
developer. Tite alcoiol is added to
overcoimre any repellent action offered to
the water by the alcohrol-ether prepared
filn, and thus enaibles tire developer to
flow evenly over tire surface of the filn.
Wienr the reduction of the silver nitrate
is thus retarded, it is foudti that the por-
tions of ialoid silver sait on tire filn have
an attraction for the precipitated silver in
proportion to tire extent to which they
have been previously reduced by the ac-
tion of light, so that tire particies of silver
are gradually built up iplon these por-
tions. It is extremely interesting and
important to note iere that in tins wet
plate process the image is not forned
front the filin, or even one miglit say fromn
a portion of tie film, but that it is built
up on tire surface of tire fihn fron the
silver which is contaited in tie solutions.
After intensifying withl additional devel-
oper, if necessary, tire plate nust be
fixed, i.e., the unaltered silver haloid sait
must be dissolved off tire surface of tIre
film, that it may be no longer sensitive to
liglit. For th.is purpose a strong solution
of sodium thiosulphate is used (3 or 4
ozs. to the pint), or a mnuchl weaker solu-
tion of potassium cyanide (a5 grains to
the ounce). The reactions ini fixing, withl
equations, respectively, are according to
these equations:

Agl + 2KCN=Agk(CN): + KI
Agl+ Na:S.O.,=AgNa(S.Oa) + Nal.
The potassiun cyanide is preferred as

a fixing agent for collodion-plates, because
it fixes rr.pidly, and is more easily renoved
front tL.e surface titan hypo by subse-
quent washing. On looking up the cheni-
istry of the fixing process by sodium thio-
sulphate, I fintid that Professor Meldola
states the correct formula to be Ag.Na,
(S'O,),, while Capt. Abncy states just
the reverse in his" Instruction in Photog-
raphy," and other books on chemistry do
not mention that two double salis can be
formed, but I am inclined to think that
the formula AgNaS:0a is that of the
highly soluble sait. The formation of the
soluble doublesalt in a strong fixing solu-
tion, and of the insoluble in a weak solu-
tion, car easily ble shown in test tubes.
It is certain that the yellow stains which
sometimnes occur on prints during toning
are fornred by this insoluble thiosulphate,
owing to a minute trace of hypo getting
into the toning bath front the fingers or
otlerwise. This can also, I find, be
easily demonstrated by a simple experi-
ment on ordinary paper.

I will now iastily describe tire dry
collodion plate, which is never used now,
but is the first plate which was prepared
to be used when dry. A thin coating of
albumen or rubbcr solution of gelatine is
painted on the plate to make the film
grip, then a salted collodion is prepared
in the same way as for the wet collodion
plate, and is flowed over the glass plate,
which is then immersed in the silver

nitrate solution to sensitize, but the super-
fluous nitrate solution is afterwards washed
away, because, if allowed to dry on, it
would crystallhze and spoil the film of
silver haloid. An organic preservative is
then coated over the dried surface, and
allowed to set. This preservative pre-
vents the haloid salts froi becoming per
fectly dry, and, consequently, less sensi-
tive, and protects thein from the action of
the air. But its chief use is as a sensitizer
(or absorbent of the bromine and iodine
evolved) in place of the silver nitrate so-
lution, and in this way it acts like gela
tine. Many curious substances have been
successfully enployed as preservatives,
anhong which iay be mientioneti tea,
albumen, coffee, stale beer, and a solution
of gallic acid with gui ; the latter being,
perhaps, the best or equal to any. The
developer used is siilar to that cim-
ployed for wet plates, a little silver nitrate
solution being added to give density by
the further precipitation of silver, and fix
ing is carried out with cyanide or hypo as
usual.

Chemistry 4f the Collodi<m Emulsion
l'/ae.-This plate has also been discarded

of late years for the more rapid gelatine
emulsion plates, but, as its mode of pre-
paration is very siinlar to that of the gela-
tine plate, it will be worth while enumer-
ating the chief points in the process.

The silver bromide, or other sensitive
haloid salt, is suspended in a very finely-
divided state in the collodion, but,
of course, water cannot be used alone
as a solvent of the reacting salts, be-
cause it would precipitate the pyroxy-
lin of the collodion fromt its solution.
The general method of preparing the plate
is to dissolve bromnide of cadmium, or
zinc, or ammonium in alcohol, add to this
a few drops of nitric acid, and add the
solution to collodion. This constitutes
the "salted collodion." A solution of
silver nitrate in alcohol is tber prepared
and very gradually added to the salted
collodion, with constant stirring or shak
ing, the amount of silver nitrate added
being suflicient to leave an excess aftcr aIl
the zinc or cadmium bromide has been
acted upon. The collodion cnulsion of
silver bromide thus formed should have a
deep orange or ruby tint hy transmitted
light. These operations need not be per-
formed in the dark room. 'l'ie reasons
why the emulsion is not appreciably sen.
sitive up to this point are because tle
soluble salts present act as "restrainers"
and, secondly, because the particles of
silver haloid formed are sO ninutely
divided. The latter reason I will explain
more fully when speaking of the gelatine
emulsion. After allowing tIhe enulsion
to stand for some hours to " ripen," as it
is called, the alcohol and ether are Cvap
orated and the sold mass is washed in
scvcal changes of water to get rid of ail
soluble salts. The mass is then dried,
redissolved and flowed over the glass
plates. In tits film the sensitizer is a
very minute quantity of silver nitrate,
which is retained by the particles of silvcr
bromide. Note here the difference be-

tweenr the collodion wet plate and tie col
lodion enulsion plate on developmrent.
lin the wet plate you will rememnber that
the image was forned by silver precipi-
tated front tie %tiperiiicuimibenit solution
of silver nitrate , but here the imnage is
formed fromn the silver bromitde in the
film, and the saime statement holds good
for the gelatinle cmulsion plates which we
now ise. Tie minute quantity of silver
bronide, reduced on the surface by the
action of light, is further reduced to me-
tallic silver by tie developer, which muay
be an alkaliie pyrogallic solution, because
mn this case no silver nitrate is present in
solution. This " nascent " or active sil
ver iimmnrediately reduces tire broinide be-
low it, and tits partially reduced saltoi
turn, is further reduced to tie mittallic
state by the developer. Thus an iinage
of mretallic silver is emnbedded in tie fiihn.

Chemistry of the Gelatine Lmulsion
l'/aie. -The gelatinre cnulsion is iade hy
iethodts very suisilar to the foregoiig,

gelatine takimg the place of collodion,
water ihat of alcohol and ether as the bol-
vent, and potassium or amnrmoniun liron
ide antd iodîdes replacing the zine or cad-
tinm salts since watcr is the solvent.

lethod of Ireparing the G ulatine Eiul
sion.-There are imany formrnulas for gela-
tine enulsions, and perhaps as many
different methods of preparing tien ; but
the following rougih description will give a
fair idea of the general modus oberandi.
A smrall portion of tire gelatine is dissolved
in water and mnixed with silver nitrate
solution ; into tis a solution of bromide,
broinide and iodide, or chlorate of potas-
sium or ammonium in water is carefully
poured, with constant stirrng or shaking;
the remainder of tire gelatine solution is
tien added, and the enurlsion is ieated
for soime stated tiie, or "cooketd," as it
is called, or else a littleaumonia solution
is added. This cooking or addition of
annonia is intended to " ripei " the
enmuision, i.c., to give it tIre maxiimunm or
tie desired sensitiveness to light. The
solution is theni cooled after a, certain
time to tIre solid state, when it is freed
fron soluble nitrates, bromides, etc., by
repeatedly squeezing it througi coarse
cloth under water, afier whiclh it is re-
melted and coated over glass plates or
over filins in the usual way. li tiis
enulsion the state of physical aggregation
of tie silver bromnide irolecules is vcrv
filne, so that the particles come into in-
tinate contact wih the gelatne, which, as
previously stated, is an absorbent of tIre
ialogen. For a good,sensitive emurlsin
it is founîd neccssary to have an excess of
soluble broiide present on mîixing. Ex
cess of silver nitrate would cause tire
formation of a comnpound of silver and
gelatine, not muci affected by lglt, but
casily decoiposetd y the developer, pro-
ducing " fog," .e., a film ofsilver over the
plate. The excess of broinide witih licat,
or the amimonia addcd in the " cold pro-
cess " causes a small quiantity of the silver
bromide so dissolve, and tits is repretipi
tated on the undissolvedi particles, tius
causing then to grow in size. Up to a
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certain point this increase in size gives a
vast increase in sensitiveness, and " in.
stantaneous plates " are prepared by pro.
longed cooking or by treatment of the
emnulsion with animonia and slight heat.

lin the-case ofa collodion emulsion, the
light transniitted is of. an orange or ruby
tint, the violet, blue, and sonie of the
green rays being absorbed, and it is just
these absorbed rays which muost readily
reduce the silver salt, the orange and red
rays beidig comparatively itiert, and having
even a retarding action on cicmical
change in some instances. According to
what is known as Drapei's law, a chemi-
cal changé in a substance by the action of
light involves the Absorption of the
chenically active portion by the ligit of
the substance. This leads me on to
orthochromatic phîotograpliy, that is, the
production of photographic images in
their correct color value. So far this has
not yet been quite achieved, but nuch
bas been done to that end. The silver
salts in the filin are not acted upon by
the various colors in the sanie ratio as the
eye is inpressed iy theun, that is ta say,
the " photograph ic " and visual intensities
of light are very diffecrent. Thus a blue
object looks much less intense for light
value to the eye than a red object, yet the
light reflected from the biuie is nuch more
intense in its chenical action upon a film
nif silver salt than the light fron the red.
In showing how to correct this difference,
Professor Vogel, in 1S73 , found that the
silver haloid salts were rendered mor
sensit:vc to yellow and greensh-yellow
rays.by tinting theni in a collodion film
with -coal-tar dyes, such as cosin, cyanin,
etc., that is, these dyes acted as sensitiz-
ers of the silver salts for yellow and
greenish-yellow rays. Since then other
dycs have been used for these and other
colored rays, but the greatest photo.
graphic intensity is still, as a rule, pos-
sessed by the violet and bluerays, ai«
though that -is alinost surmouînted- Uy
placing a screen of tinted yellow glts
before the lens, which absorbs som&!Uf
the blue rays and modifies the action of
that colored light upon the plate. I have
here specimen photographs of flowers ii
vases taken with an ordinary film and an
orthochronatic film with the yellow
screen. The difrcrence in gradation. of
tone will be evident. To prepare the
plates they are either dipped for a time
in a solution of the dye, thxen dried, or the
dye is added ta the enulsion before coat-
ing the plate.

The chenistry of orthoclromatic pio-
tography is suill based to a large extent
upon theories which have not been cor-
roborated by facts, althoigh much experi-
mental work lias been done. The follow-
ing explanation is based tupon a number
of interesting experientcs by Captain Ab.
icy, which I harve not lime to give in

dctaii.
It lias been observed tiat amîongst-the

most sensitive dyes are those which most
readily fade. -If a dyed plate be exposed
for a long time in Ilie spectruni, it is found
to be blcaclxcd in the region of the yellow

and red rays, or that part, which is sensi.
tized. If a short exposure be' given and
the plate lie developed, the silver sait is
found ta lie reduced mxîost in the part
which would be bleached by a long expo-
sure, althougl sonetimes the region of
greatest intensity is somxewlhat interniediate
between the mxaximîumx of the silver salt
alone and that produced by the dye.
Under the action of lighît of a certain
color or wave length, the dye sceis to
deconpose, forning products which have
the power ai reducing the silver salts be-
low it, so that on developient it is further
reduced to the nctallie state. Eosin,
erythrosin, cyanin, and rose Bengal seeni
muost suitable for obtaining a -wide range
of photographic intensity. Lippmann, by
exposing a film of albunien treated with
bichromate of potash solution and backed
with a mîirror of iercury, lias obtained a
plate which, wlen wet, shows an image
by reflected light, which very iearly ap-
proxinates to the natural colors. So far
as I ams aware no nearer approach to direct
color phuotography lias yet been made.

I now pass on to the "Clicmistry of
Intensification of the Imiiage," and what
follows mxust be very brief. One of the
best and simpilest methods of intensifying
or increasing the density of the image is
one which was introduced not long ago
by Selle, and I mention it first hecause
I wish to intensify half of a plate by this
nethod in order ta show the change which
is effected. The intensifier consists of
uranium nitrate and potassium ferricya-
nide, and the reactions are probably as
follows: Uranium ferricyanide is fornied
in solution, and this is poured over the
plate. The netallic silver on the plate
lias a reducing action on the ferricyanide
caising insoluble fierricyanide of uranium
and ferricyanide of silver to bc formed,
the fonier sait having a brown color.
le color of the intensified image is very
pleasing. Lead ferricyanide is used in
the sanie way, and the reaction mxxay be
represented thus:

-Ag=+ zPbFe:(CN) =AgtFe(CN,
+ 3P1bFc(CN),.

The favorite method of intensifying
consists in bleaching the image with a
solution of iicury bichloride, and after-
wards changing the color to brown or
black with annionia or the double cya-
nide of silver and potassium. On treat-
ing with the first solution, the silver re-
duces the percliloride to insoluble white
subchloride of calomel, and silver chloride
is fornied at tie saine lime. On adding
amnonia solution, the subchloride of
nercury is converted into insoluble black
di-mercuros-annoinium chloride, and the
silver chloride is dissolved out.

Hg2Cl=+:NH, = NH-Hg:Cl+
NH1 CI.

If the perchloride treatnent lie followcd
by the application of the double cyanide
of silver and potassium, the black deposit
is found to consist largely of silver with
sonie imiercury, cyanogcn, and a trace of
chlorine. The chief reactin might be
represcnted thus:

IIg.Cl. + 2AgK(CN).. Ag. + 2Hg
(CN), + 2KCl.

Cheumistry of the Toning !f SI/er.Priäis.
-In albuninized sensitized' paper, the
salted albumen surface consists of albumen
and amnioniun chloride. l'he " salted
paper " is floated on a bath of silver nit-
rate, then dried ; a surface of silver chlor-
ide and silver albuminate being. foimed.
On toning the silver image withs gold or
platinic chloride, the reduced silver salts,
which constitute the image,.in turn reduce
the gold or platinum sait in solution, aid
a fine film of gold or platinun mxetal, is
deposited over the surface of the image,
changing its color. The silver salts, im-
affected by light, are dissolved ont on
fixing with sodium îthiosulphate. as pre-
viously explained. Such salts as am.
noniun sulphocyanide are added to the
gold solution in order to form salts of
gold, whiclh aré more easily reduced than
the chloride, and alkaline additions, such
as horax, bicarbonate of soda, chalk, etc.,
are intended to prevent the formation of
free acid, which would act as a restrainer
and stop the tomng process.-nridish a
Colonial Dru.s.

A Severe Case.

Two weeks ago I was summoned to the
bedside of Djoalhnne Sdtleometzhlcr.
The involute and labyrinthinate tangle of
his symptoms made nie suspect at first
that he had absorbed his own nane.
But further examnation convnced me
that lie was the victini of typhomalario-
pnetiophthisicotryciinotetanoataxione-
phreticosplenitis. Owing tO the ubiquity
of pathogenic bacilli, antiseptics are ai-
ways indicated, so I exhibited calcium
betanapitholalphamonosuilphoiiate' As
the patient suffered from sere non-lo.
calized pain, I gave orthooxyethylanai-
onolnzoylamidoquinoline conbinedwith
salicylaldehydmethylphenyllhydrazine. For
his insonnia :I gave trichloraldehydphe.
nyldinethylpyrazoone.

His wife asked me what-ailed hini. I
told lier, and she said " yes," anid turned
very pale. Upon exanining hini on the
next morning I becane convinced that
the vital forces had misconstrued the
remedies. and that a congeries of-retro.
absorptions had resulted. I then wrote
out the following prescripiion:

1.. Tetrahy-drobctanaphtholaniinc,
Sodium thioparatoluidinesulphonate,
Orthosulphamidohcnzcic aihydridca
Amitdo.icetoparaphenctidine aa àj.

3. Sig.: A teaspoonful Cvery hour.
When the wife presentèd the prescrip-

tion to the druggist he instàntly dropped
dead ! The patient is up and about, but
sormetling-is wrong with his lroca's con-
volution-he mutters in a multisyllabic
lingo tliat is iîtelligible only- to fiodem
phar6iicists. I an in hiding where the
spiral nielody of the woodbine that twin-
eth blendeth ever sveet, low, soothing,
murmurous quadrisyllabic rhythinic rune
of the gentle polygonum punctatum.-
Dr CoojAr, in Airlical Gkcaner.
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WITH ADAMS' PEPSIN

TUTTI F RUTTI PËSI

ASK YOUR WHOLESALER FOR IT. f

Send for new advertising matter to decorate your window.

ADAMS &MSONS CO.,

Il and 13 JARVIS ST., . · TORONTO.

Some Men
Get Ahead in the World

Faster tlian others. They are usualiy the men
who k-cep thcir eyes open and are ready to take

- hold of a good thing when it cones along.

Those who saw " a good thiing" in

Menthol Cough Drops
and introduccd then to thcir customners when we
first put thern on the nirket have been naking
"a good thing" on then ever since.

Are you ready for another case ?

Toronto Biscuit and Confectionery Co.
7 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO
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*CELERY NERVE COMPOUND
C wtTnt

A Nof, lin, ad Wius
A meIUite Cosbuattion of Ce'et . . Iron,

and Wine. TomBea. a, ueOgcIe
inatoad f alohul.

UNEQUA1,LED

AS A NEALIN IULDER amd NEALIN RESTORER
Ili ghsen the FULLEST SATISFACTION to petsons

It is put up in a 6-oz totle. contained in ant attractive
lue and white carton.

IISICE 70-TIIE TRATE -_6<(net) pet ,ior. 5 per
cen. off on O.re doien ordes, and b nt cent. offfor spot
cash.

SELLS FOR $1 A BOTTLE.
ordm respect(uiIy nolkited.ýc.wteohn

e re test onials, tc.. write to ile mkers.

The LION MEDICINE 00.
87 King St. East, TORONTO.

A Reduction
In the Price

Of

Gibbons'
Toothache

To 65c. per doz.
To be had of ail Wholesate Druggists.

J. A. GIBBONS & CO.,
TORONTO. - - BUFFALO.

soldfromb lialifax to Victoria
sr

A F osest h,S tli 1 C C.
HAUIAI f th. suscean c'o, C.

ST.JOitu-T. B. Barker & som. D. IcDiarm d Co.
TAROUTE--C.C. Richards & Co.

oTEAl F Sou a Co. Lym . K nx 1 Co.
KlNGSTON-HenrySkbonr X. r'..

L.yan Bel& aC. EvaM Som à Ce.
TORONT Va I orthrop L an.

(EllUo &c« LTÙ.iibo & Ce.
NAmILTON-Arhdale Whloa & Co. J. Wier& Co.
LONDON-Londen Drug Co. Ja. A. Kennedy & Ca.
WINNIPG-Martmn. B*le & Wynue C.
NEWWESTUUNSTER-D. S. Cti&Ca.
VICTOUIALagey & Co.
QUEIEC-W. Brunet et Cie

Allen B. Wrlsley's

CUCUMBER
COMPLEXION

N

TOUtT
Allen B.Wrdey. †SOA

is " PURE GOLU"
The virtues of Cucumber Juice for the Skin

and Complexion have become famous. We
challenge comparison with any fne milled,
delicately .perfuted, high grade soap in the
market. Its The Complexion Tollet Soap
of the world. Made on honor, full.value, par
excellence. Matchless for a clear, soft, skir

beautifier. It is well worth So cents a cake, but
can be sold at letail for (<g) onc:r irter of that
price. Try it, try il, and be conv:nced.

Sold by the Wholeaale »ruggists in
Canada.

31AuK OI.nV ty

ALLEN B. WRISLEY
479 tO 485 5th Avenue,

CHICAGO.

Manufacturer of High Grade Toilet Soaps, Per-
fumes, and Clycerine.

N.n.-Prices and Samples to JOIIItERS on apdication.

Grray's
SCASTN8.FLUIS

For the hair.

DENTAL PEARUINE
An excellent antiseptic tooth wash.

SULPNUA PASTILLES
For burning in diphtheritic cases.

SAPOUACEOUS DENTIFRICE
An excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

These Speeialties

Ail of which have been well advertised,
score particularly the "lCastor.Fhiid."
may be obtained at ail the wholesale
bouses at Manufacturer's price.

HIERY R.GRAY
ESTAILISIED tS6I.

Pharmaceutical Chemist
22 St. Lawrenoe MaN Stret

(Cor. of LEga.chetuee)

MONTREAL.

A PERPECT TOILET GEM.

ARECA NUT

TOOTH SOAP

The drug trade of Canada will
find this one of the nost satisfac.

tory. articles on the market. The
package is convenient and attract-
ive.

Kiidly make sure the AEc.A
Nutr TooTrntSOAP offerel you is
made in Winnipeg. The genuine
is for sale by

Lynan Bros. Co., Toronto,
Elliot & Co., Toronto,
Evans & Sons, Montreal,
Lyman, Knox & Co., Montreal,
Lynan Sons & Co., Montreal,
Kcrry, Watson & Co., Montreal,
J. Winer & Co., Hlamilton,
J. A. Kennedy & Co., London, and lby

2'IE

IARTIN, BOLE & WYNE CO.,
WVINNIPEG.

*IN•THE•MARKET• |
For sale at Manufacturers' Prices by the leading whole-

sale druggists and lriggUts' sundrymen
throughout Canada.

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAN
Waterloo, Ontario.

ALCOHOL
Pure Spielts

Bye and Malt Wh"kies

«OLD TIMES" MD "WHITE NIEATe
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The Early History of Phosphorus.

The terni phosphorus was fornerly ap.
plied to any substance which was lumin-
ous, either after exposuire to light or after
the application of heat, and the "phos-
phori," which received so large,a share of
attention, had no connection with the
substance now known as phosphorus, and
should rather be regarded as the ances-
tors of the luminous paints of to-day.

The peculiar,.light-emitting property of
the phosphori, however, secured to thsem
so great a popularity among the dilettanti
that whien the elenent was isolated it
was sold at a fabulous price, and was re-
garded by many as an important step to-
wards the discovery ,f the divine arcantni
by which base metals could be transmîuted
into gold. he value possessed by the
so-called phosphorus (a sulphide of bari-
ui) of Balduin in the seventcenth cen-
tury is Weil shown in a letter froi Chris-
tianus Adolphus Balduinus to Mr. Olden-
burg, sent wYith a piece of " phosphorus "
in a silver-gilt box for " His Majesty the
foinder of the Royal Society" (Phl.
Trans., 1676-7, vol. xi., No. 131, p. 7 8S).

Although, wvith an tinusual extenlsion of
the novelist's license, Charles Reade
niakes one of the characters in the
" Cloister and the Hearth " use phos-
phorus in the fifteenth century, it wvas not
until the year 1667, according to soine
authorities, or 1669, according ta others,
that it was actually isolated.

The di'scovery lias been variously at-
tributed to Brandt, Krafft, Kunkel, and
Boyle. It would appear that eitlher Brandt
or Krafft was the original discoverer, but
there is little doubt that Robert Boyle
discovered' it indepenudently, for Kunkel
himself stated that such was the case (see
Kunkel's " Laboratiui Chîyiicumi,," page
66o, and Weigleb's "Geschichte des
Wachsthums und der Erfindungen in der
Cliemnie," v. i., p. 41). A paper deposited
by Boyle with the secretaries of the Royal
Society on October uo, ff6o, and opened
after his death, shows that lie really ob-
tained phosphorus fron urine while ilie
Gernian process w-as still a secret (Phil.
Trans., 1692, v. 17, No. 196, p. 5 83 ).

Godfrey Hanckewitz, Boyle's assistant,
appears to have been most expe:t in the
manufacture, and is said by Thonson
("Systemn of Chemnistry," IS7, v. i., page
258) to have supplied all Europe for iany
years. According to Thonson, this phos-
phorus was known as "English phos-
pliorus," but Hellot, who published the
first complete description of the prepara-
tion, says that phospionis was known
throughout Germany as " Kunkel's phos-
phorus " (see "Mémoires de Mathéia-
tique, etc., de l'Académie Royale des
Sciences," 1737, p). 342 to 378). HIancke-
witz gives a somewliat different version of
the discovery of phosphorus, which will
be found in the later portion of this
article.

Probably the nost reliable account of
the discovery is that of Godfrey de 1.cib-
nitz in the " Miscellanea Berolinîensia "
(171r, v. i., p. 91 to 9 8). According to

this account, " Brandt had fallen on a
chym>ical process extant il a printed book,
which taught how to prepare frant urine
a liquor fit to ripen a particle of silver
into gold ; and in laborng on this he
found out his phosphorus. I le had s mie
acquaintance with Daniel Krafft, of the
Council of Commerce to the Elector of
Saxony ; and, by his imans, with Kunkel,
one of the said prince's bedchamber, but
who, under that character, perforied
chymical processes. On persuading Brandt
that this arcanuim might he sold to the
great at a high price, and offering hiim
their assistance, they obtained the coi,
position fron hin. And upon going fron
Dresden to Hamîburgh, they both saw and
leatnsed fron him the process of the phos,
phorus. But Kunkel upon lis return
home had committed soue mistake in the
process, and for. a long tine could sunt hit
upon the phosphorus, and lie sent a letter
to Brandt, coiplaining that the secret
had not been sincerely cominunica.ed to
hin. But Brandt, repenting that lie had
been so easy :in imlparting the secret, de
layed to satisfy hin. Kunkel, in the
ieantiie, after various trials coriected

the error himîself, whence lie pretended
to be the inventor, and of this Brandt
bitterly conplained.

" Krafft, who was a iman of good ad-
dress, undertook to vend the discovery
amîong the great ; and, in his way to Eng
land, lie made a visit at lanover, and in
genuously nentioned to nie both the mat-
ter of the process and its author, Brandt ;
and lie likewise showed the experiment of
the phosphorus, to the great surprise of
Duke John Vrederic, and afterwards in
England to King Charles II., Prince Ru-
pert, the illustnouîs Mr. Boyle, and others,
of which there is an accouînt byiM r.H ooke.
But lie never, so far as I know, mentioned
hinself as the inventor. The phosphoruis
was first sent into France by me to Huy
gens, and at length the composition itself
was by the illustrious Tschirnhausen, upon
his return fron Germany into France,
conununicated fromt me to the Royal
Academuy, to whoi Huygens had already
shown the thing. That Boyle had got
but an imîpcrfect description of it appears
froni his dissertation on phosphorus ; for
bis phosphorus differs fron Biandts only
in this, that it is more imnperfect.

" But Duke John Frcderic, as ie was a
niagnificent and generous prince, ordered
that I should send for the inventor.
Brandt, therefore, calme to Hanover and
faithfully coinunicated to us the process,
for whatever lie did I initated in, another
laboratory. Upon collecting a large qu an-
tity of urine, Brandit camse to us, and went
through the process. Upon Brandt's re-
turn to Hanburglh the duke settled an
annual pension upon hii, which was
punctually paid hin till the duke's death ;
and this probably was the only consider
able enîcouragemnent whicli lie reaped fromt
his phosphorus."

Dr.Kunkel's phosphorus or " noctiluca"
was also described in the " Philosophical
Collections of Mr. Robert looke" (168s,
No. 2, p. S) by Dr. Sturmi, who stated

that Kunkel could extract phiosphorus
"out of any kînd of terrestrial body what
ever, as if it were there naturally placed."

owng to the smogular properties pos-
sessed by phosphoruis, it occupied the
attention of ail the prinîcipal chenists
whose writings are extant in the scientific
lterature of the penod. Amliong these
ia>y be uenîtioied Tschirnhausen (" An
ciens Meioires de l'Acadenie Royale (le
Paris," 1682, vol. i., p. 342), H1Iomnberg
(1,I. cit., 1692, %ol. si., p. 135), I Iofnmannî
("uIn Observaunoiibus,"Hi all'sedition,1i 722,
p. 336), Theichmeier (" Elecenta Philo
sophim Naturalis et Expernmentalis,"1724,
p. 43), Nieuwcntuit (" Existcnce de Dieu
Demontree, etc.," p. 324), who obtaiIed
phosphoruis fron " old urne,"- which lie
collected from a hospital ; Marggraf who
gave In the " Miscellanea kBeroimiensia "
(0743, v. Vil., pp. 324 to 344) a plate of
figures showing the furnaces which lie
eiployed, and others whose work is re-
ferred to later.

According to Ciamîbers' " Encyclop.e
dia" (1738), a Mr. Elzholt publislhed in
1676 a special treatise dealing viti phos-
phoirus, and the " Aeral Noctiluîca " of
Boyle (168o), bearing on the subject, is
Well known.

Thxe process emiployed by aill the carlier
investigators consisted inevaporating urine
(which contains about 0.032 per cent, of
phosphoruis) to dryness and distnlliig the
residue until the phosphorus passed over,
and, considering thiat the chenists of the
perod adopted the process of destructive
distillation as the best means of ascertain-
ig the composition of nearly all organic
bodies, it is reimarkablethat the discovery
was not sooner made. 'l'he iost success-
ful workers appear to have been those
who were niost experienîced i the use of
furnaces, but soie of tIeim laid great
stress upon the source of the urine, and
that of beer drinkers appears to have beei
i especial favor. Boerhaave (" A new
Method of Chemistry." Translated by
Shaw and Chambers, 1727, p. 196), Iow
ever, says that the best is that fron per-
sons not mnuch accustoied to drink wine.

Homberg nixed the dred uine with
red bole, Boyle eiployed white sand, and
Boerhaave powdered charcoal, but a very
considerable inproveient was introduced
by Marggraf, who added lead cbloride to
the dried uine, and by Giobert, who first
precipitated the phosphorn acid with lead
nitrate and distilled the lead phosphate
so obtaimed with charcoal (" Annales de
Chimie," v. 12, p. 15).

he ignorance which prevailed among
clicnîîsts as to the truc nature of plis-
phorus is well shown in the followng
account fronjames'"Medical ID)icuionary"
Of 1745 :

l Dr. Wall imforms us that Mr. Boyle,
being conceried ta find how sinall a pro
portion of phosphorns was afforded by
urine, desired him to look out for another
subject that might afford it in greater
plenty. h'lie doctor afterwards catusing a
piece of dry matter to be dug up mii the
fields where iight-men einptied their carts,
le observed a great nuimtbcr of simall par-
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ticles or phosphorus therein. ''his iat-
ter the doctor inimediately carried to Mr.
Boyle, who set Bilgar, Ile chymist, to
work upon it. lut lie could obtain very
little phosphorus froim it tilt another
material was added to it in distillation,
and then lie procured phosphorus in such
plenty that, selling large quantities at six
guineas the ounce, lie soon became rich,
and left England." It should be men-
tioned that Bilgar was assistant to Boyle
before ianckewitz.

It is probable that, by the end of the
seventeenth ccntury, no substance had
been so fully and accurately experimented
upon, although the explanations or its
action and the anticipations of its value
were often expressed in aliost ludicrous
ternis. Dr. Frederick Slare (H::ske's
" Philosophical Collections," 168 , NJ. 3,
p. 48, and No. 4, p. S4) says that it was
then obtained as " transparent as any
resin " and melted like wax in warm
water. His reiarks show that it was even
tlien obtained in a state of great purity,
and hefinishes his paper by saying "what
niedical use iay be made of this noble
concrete time may discover," adding the
hope that it may explain "certain plie-
nomena of nature, including the observa-
tion or the learned Dr. Croone, who, on
rubbing his body with a fresh and well
warnied shift, made buth tu shine."

An aiusing exampinle of the almlost re-
ligious cereiony with which phosphorus
vas treated is found in the Phi/osophica/
Transar/iOns (1733, vol. 3S, No. 428, p.
55), wlere a description and an elaborate
drawing of an apparatus employed for
burning phosphorus is described by Dr.
Frobenius, the companion of Hanckcwitz.

h'lie phosphorus was ignited in a golden
howl, contained in another golden howl
on a tripod or the saine metal, a glass.
bell jar being suspended above to receiv.
the " snow " which the combustion pro.
duced. 'lhe apparatus was described as
the " Machina Frobeniana," and each
operation was compared with one of the
plienomena of nature, thc phosphoric
anhydride to snow, and its deliquescence
to the melting or snow. In this and
siiiiilar experiients t learned doctor
was in the habit of igniting the phos-
phortis with the lcated tap of his sword.

Almostimmediatelyafterwards,Hancke-
witz (lot. ;it., p. 5S) showed that the
Machina Frobeniana was unnecessarily
elaborate, and repeated tlieexperinet in
a "warmed china cup." lie mentioned
the production of amorphous phosphorus
as aarcd caput mortumi." and gave a
very conplete description of his experi-
iments, observing that " iis phosphorus is
a subject which occupies much tle
thoughts and fancies of soie alcymists
who work on iicrocosmîical substances,
and ont of it they promise thenselves
golden nountains."

According to lii, Kunkel, Krafftî, and
Brardt were oni> abk tu obtain a little
"l unctuous opaque phosphorus," and not
the truc lard "glacial" phosphorus. lie
considered that Kunkel either spoke too

inuch at large or designed to impose upon
the world, and stated that, at the time of
speaking, lie was the only man capable
or muaking real phosphorus. Hanckewitz
was undoubtedly the principal inaker of
phosphorus in his time, and it is interest-
ing to note that lie was the founder of the
firn of Godfrey & Cooke. A consider-
able aniotnt of information on the work
of Hanckewitz was given in a paper by
Mr. Joseph Ince in the P/armnaceutica/
fourIa/(859, ppJ>. 126, 157, and 215).

'lhe chemical properties of phosphorus
were carefully studied imnimediately after
its isolation, and the discovery that it in.
creased in weight on burning, which is
attributed to Marggraf, is said to have
been in part responsible for the overthrow
of the phlogiston theory, for Lavoisier
showed that its increase in weight when
burnied in oxygen equalled the loss of
oxygen. Lavoisier appears also to have
been the first to definitely show that phos-
phortis was an elemient, and to point outi
its wide distribution througlhout the vege-
table kingdom (sec Lavoisier's "Elements
of Clhenistry," translated by Kerr, 3802,
vol. i., p. 323).

Priestley also exaiined its action 01
burning in air ("a Experiments and Obser-
vations on Different Kinds of Air," 1790,
vol. i., p. 170).

Tlhe action of phosphorus on inetals
was et.perinieited upon by Marggraf, and
later by Pelletier, who found -that most
metals conbined with it when heated.
Dr. Peter Shaw (James' Medical Dic-
tIonary, 1 745, article " PlospIorus ") says
that the "acid of phosphorus proves a
nienstrun to perhaps ail the nietals, but
when this acid is driven into the pores of
the metal by the action of the flame in
burning the phosphorus, it seenis pro-
ductive of nuch greater effects, as is well
known to those connected with the sub-
limer netallurgy."

The production of aiorphous phos-
phorus during the distillation of phos-
phortus was carly known, but it was not
recognized as a formi of the elenient, but
as ani oxide. Aikin (" Dictionary of
Chenistry and Mineralogy," î807) de-
scribed it as "a brõwn red powder which
diffuses itself in water like clay, and con-
sists chiefly of phosphorus so peroxygen-
ated as to be no longer combuistible."

ThIe modern nethod of preparing plos-
phortus is beyond tlhe province of this
article, but it may be mentioned tlat
Gahn, a Swedish chemist, showed in 1769
that phosphorus was contained in bones
(sec " lergniann's Notes," 1796, p. 203),
and that the credit of preparing it from
theni appears to be due to Scheele. In
1775 lie obtained it by treating bone-ash
with iitric acid, precipitating te lime
froni tht solution by addition of sulphtric
acid, evaporating the solution and distil-
ling the residue with charcoal, Nicolas
a-nd Pelletier (fourna/ de Physigue, vols.
1 and 2S) improved ipon ilie process 'by
dispensing with the use of nitric.acid, and
Fourcroy anîdNVauquielin (fournal de Phar-
macie, v. i., p. 9) deter.mined the propor-

tions most suitable for operations on the
large scale. Aikin (" Dict. of Chem. and.
Min.," 1807) mentions, as a good.yield,
that Pelletier obtained 6o dunces of phos-
phorUs from 576 ounces of bone-ash.

It was also common at the commence-
ment or the present century to prepare
phosphorus by precipitating the phos-
phoric acid from superphosphate of lime
with lead nitrate, and distilling the phos-
phate of lead thus produced, with char-
coal (Rees' "Encyclop:edia," i8x9).-
J>harm. Journt and Transactions. •

Glycerin at $19 a Ton.

This is the present prospect of the cost
of crude glycerin iii France, according to
the dictum of M. A. M. Villon, who is
one of the best posted men in that coun-
try in matters pertaining to pharmaceuti-
cal and chemical industries. M. Villon
says (in the afonde 1>armaceu/iie):
" Installations are now mn progress for
the production of cheap glycerin, and' we,
are about to witness a very considerable
tumble in the market price of the, com-
modity-in fact, from 300 francs to oo
francs the ton, for crude glycerin." Pure
white glycerin costs in England only 300
francs ($57), and the crude article from
So to uo francs ($15.2o to $19) the ton.
In this country the price is from 13ý4
cents to î5 cents per pound for ordinary
glycerin, or from $27c ta $3oo per ton.
Schering's glycerin, in xo-lb. boules, six
in a-box, cOsts 35 cents lper pound, or
$700 a ton. Quihe a difference1-Na-
tiona/ Druggisi. _

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC.
.Advertiseinwn9ts u11der the headl oflitutiess 'lraied,Situations n'anted, Situations Vacant, tusiness for

Sa le. ctc.. toit be inserted7 once free of charge. An-
stcers inust taot be sent ina care of Vais oftice unless
potage stanps are forcarded té re-ail replies.

FOR SALE.

A FIRST.CLASS nRUG IIUSINESS, IN A ANU
fA "c.turing: town. A good chance for a doctor;', fine

store. new building. 'ho, ;nd daelling in the %amne jild.
ing. For jrticularsaddreu Mx G.. CANA:Aa DatucoIsr.
Toronto.

A NEATSODA wATERAPPARATUS CONSIST.
Ming of n *ttore Nl.tble Fountain. 1.arge mnarble

Cointer Slab. Iron Gencraters and Cylirder with
timblers. hoIder.. connections wrenche%,:nnd two-thirds
bancl of hinrbic Dut, ail for $s5.oo. App!y to Iox 7,.
.Ti onburg.

CPTRIGHTS.
CAN I ORTAIN P PATENTt Fral

iltatterer and un fl 0i,flt OVI1nil rt,

lorrntai conSoriuîIaeii sc&ale t0 cb.
ICAI and, sientJft books senat farce.

PAtents 'taken trougb la etr a 0p.ý oa
dans arbroue'ht wideîy belore the pactiicw ith.
ont c= tir the Inventer. This endjid~Pe

>areet ,.Ie t ilny tcmtOb uu illaum
wnrld.8 es t. np.e ci iripentift.

Brndit~ Vcio nnhy or
cents. venr lnumbter contwSo

ti i3it~ lu cOorS. a 1otfflex a«11tucawtbplaaa. nabline acr
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FOR BODY AN 1RII
SINCI 30 VEIlS AI.I. luttNENT PlIX SICIANS IRF.COXtli ND

The originIal French Coca Wine ; iost plx.iimlatly used tonic sititilant
in lositails, Publie and Religious ,ustitutions ever ywhere.

-Nourishes, Fortifies, Refreshes

Strengthens the entir. system ; nlsf I reatîle, lJntn-t and Iutsc
Renovator of t/A I taîl For ci.

Every test, .trictly on Its own muetse, proses e.ptnal reiutatun.

Palatable as Cioicest Old Wines

LAWRENCE A WILSON & CO., Sole Agents, MONTREAL

Effect tei French Treaty
CLARETS AT HALF PRICE

The Ilordeaiux Claret Coinpany, establisied ai Nionireat in view I Ihe Frnth
treaty. aie now oTering the Cainadîan cnniuiunciîr beautifui wineç ai Si.co and se

pcaxiof ta' uI~r1 rt botitilet. 'flirte arc e1ual ta anyv .ixi nvoies tetd e
iliei label. Lycî .ell uite a,. dc b are nuu I-diniit , .ci, ani dici are îcwii-

mnc y tb. j ýc. i uî;;na cn~ 1urcî î'. -nlhk adapirl foi iîr î'

The THE ONLY GENUINE.

The Detroit
Pennyroyal
Wafers

Have been so successful with Women in the
treatment of

PAINFUL AND IRRECULAR MENSTRUATION
That Physicians prescribe them liberally.

The Druggist can safely recommend them for their
value to the sick.

At $8.00 per dozen dclivered, you get a gobî4 profit of 50 per
cent. No need to try to work off an imitation of tlemî.

If you want local adertaming, or term.., or specil renedscs, writc to
the nanufacturers.

EURIEKA GHEMIGAL GO.,
Canadian Laboratory

WINDSOR, ONT. DETROI r, MICH.

THE EXCELSIOR

Drug Mixer and Sitter
A necessary artcteo lin every DItUG STORtE.

For Mixing

Baking Powders,
Tooth Powders,

and cvtrythting where perfect blending and unlforiity is dosired.

Sec Advt. on 3rd page of Cover.

RADLAUER'S

ANTISEPTIC PFRLES
Of Pleasan Taste anti Fragrance.

Non-Poisonous and strongly Antiseptic.

Thesc Perles clotely rcsemîîble the subllmates and -.arbohlc acia in
their antiseptic action. A preventive of iphde.i. iifeuio.

F.r the rational ultanég adid d.,mfecan ol t moinh, teeth,
pharynx, and es>cciaIlly oc the îonsil, and for immîediate> renî.ving
disagrecable odors ennating fron the noutih and nose.

A perfect substitute for nmouth and tecli wasles and gargles.
Radlauer's Antiseptie Perles take splecial cifcct where swallowimg is
difficult in inflammation of the tlroat ant tonsilt, catarrl of the guims,
periostitis dentahs, stuiatitib iercuna.lis, saih.aisn, angmsia, and thrush.

A few of the " Perles " placed in the moutih dissolve into a strongly
antiseptic fluid*of agrecalble tastc, cleanse ith aiititli nid imsucouts nîcn.
branc of the pîharynx, and innediately reinove the fungi, germsp, and
putrid substance accumufflating about tlhe toasil<, iherbcly pireventing any
furt.er injury the icteet.

METHOD OF APPLICATION:
Take 2-4 Perles, let tlem dissolve slowly in the niouth, and then

swallow. Ucing packed in snall and handy tins, Radlaucr's Antiscptic
Perles Can always be carried mi the pucke't.

MANUFACTURED aY

S. RADLAUER - Pharmaceutical Chemist
BERUN W., GERMANY

W.J. DYAS, Toronto. Ont.. Wholosale Agent for Canada.

Sovereign .
Lime Fruit Juice

Is the Strongest, Purest, and of Finest Flauor

We are the largest refiners of LIME JUICE
in A merica, anzd solicit enquiries.

For Sale in Barrels, Demijohns, and twenty-four ounce Boitles
by wholesale in

TORONTO, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, AND WINNIPEG

SIMSON BROS. & 00., Wholesale Oruggists
HALIFAX. N.S.

(r I -Z)



D0MINI0N ART vvuuu OunI M ri. L0,, wAGNER, ZEILER &0RF.
HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED

MANUFACTURERS OF

HiARD W

SHOW CASES..
Of every Description in Nickel, Silver, WaInut, Ebonized, etc.

OD STORE FITTINGS, METAL SASH BARS, Etc.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST

SHOW RooMs, HEAD OFFICE, ANO FACTORY,
- - WEST TORONTO JUNGTION,.ONT.

f

IF YOU USE THE

Red Star Toothwash Bottle
You.will beat.Eour.neighbor; as

no other approaches it
for beauty.

Scant 2 oz. (looks like a 3 oz.) com-
plete open crown sprinkler at .$7.83
net per gross.. Sample sent on re-
ceipt of 5 cents to pay postage.

T. C. Wheaton -& Co., Miliville,
N.J., manufacttirers of Flint, Gréen
and Amber ware, and the largest
factors of Homeo. Vials in the
world.

Radia uei's Somnai
AETHYL.CHLORALURETHAN

THE.NEWEST AND MOST PFFICIENT SOPORIFIC REMEDY

Takcn in doses of 3a grains, or half a tc.sponnfil, in milk, aie, or
cogna, pîrodtices i hailf an hour a quiet refreshein sleep. lasting fromt six
ta eight hours, wihîl nô unpleasant after effects. The effects of SONINA,.
arc more leasant thian hIose of Chlori I lydrate mand Murphia. Expcri.
msents mnade in the Town i lospitals, sloahit and Friedrichshain, Koniglichie
Charité and Koniglicie Univ ersau:is Poliklinik, Berlin, have shIown thai
SoAItA. do.,es not accelcrate the pulse añd does nat upset the -stomnach.
Soaî,^1. is esp.ecialy recoimmendeti for Nervons i nsonnia, Neurastheniîia,
Spfinal Compl:ints, linfections Dise.çses. Par.lysis. Mlviaicholia, h lytera,
Morp)hinisnisi, and Diabetes. The 1ow price oi'S.%tSN.L enabules ils 'use
in the pIr and woikmoen's practice and in hospuitaîs.

Radlauer's Antiriervin
(SALICYLE BROMANILIDE)

In the farni of Powder, the most efficacious Antipyretic,
Antineuralkic, and Antinervine

A1, IlnkVIN replacesand surpasses Antipyrin, has na hurtfull second
ary tffcct%,, and is chelaper. Takcn in doses of S grains four timtes a day,
it is an excellent remîedy for Feverish, Catarrial, and Rheumaitic Pains.

ANTisF.ky tsis ofespecial service in cases of Intluienza, Neuralgia,
Astlina, Tbil)erculoec, Vcllow Fcver, 'Málaria, Migraine, Gorit, Rheuma.
lismi in the joints, Dipiberilis, and other typical Fevers

MANY GOLD MEDALS HAVE BEEN AWARDED

S. RADLAUER, Kronen Apotheke, FRIEDRICHSTRAS.SE, 16o BERLIN, W.
W. J. DYAS, Toronto, Ontario • Wholesale Agent for Canada

For tier 's
"éShakespeare"e

THE FIN EST 5et.Ir l519t. Cigar
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLG.

JUST TRY IT.

RIPA NS
One Gives Relief.

(m121; CANADIAN DRPUGGIST.
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Publie Misuse of Carbolle Acld.

Trhe Cleveland PharmaceutiLal A a
tion lias issued a circular bearing the
above title. The cirLîular says . ' C.tr
bolic acid, U.S.V'., is in crystals ; amui nlot
being convenient in this formi or the
houscliold or iledical use, il is iade
liquid by the addition of fron 5 to S per
cent. of water ; wiei thuîis prepared, il
does nlot strictly conformî Io the k'gal
(U.S.p.) standard, yet by common isuage
il has becoinc recogiized by) the pubbl
aid by many physicians, erroneously, as
true carbelic ac:d, and lias been so la-
belled."

Sinice this convenîient lmqucfied .î aid
apparently mi.xes with V.Iter, oils, aid
other liqutîids, yet solution does lot u.ally
take place. 'lhe stronîg, mnilky, or cloudy
acid tlîat reiains undissolved acts as a
powerful catistic instead of a lealinîg
agent.

" If directed to be iîixcd at ihome with
oil, vaseline, lard, or other fats, the lique-
lied acid will nlot dissolve on account of
ie 5 to 8 lier cent. of water il conîtainîs,

theleby resultiig in canîstic ilistead of
liealing actions."

" If swallowed by accident, it is alnîost
universally fatal befor assistance can
arrive ; yet it is nlot desired or nîecded in
so dangerouîs a liquid form."

"'The Cleveland Pliat aceutical Asso
ciation. having iad its attention called
thereto, amd believing iat il ow •s a duty
to the public to prevent injury as far as
possible withouît depriving Ile people of
the proper tise of a valuable drug, have
devised and adopted a formula aind label
for carbolic acid for genlerai dispensing
Iurposes, whicl they lhope will do away
with iîucli of tIe injury due to careless
use, and respectfully request the co-opera-
tion of all phariacists aid physiciais Io
that end.

'OR.UtiU.A.
Take o cr acil crystls.. 16 troy ozs.
Glycerii........... . .... .. 40
tlcil tIe ncil and stir in tIe glycerii.

oiR I'oR 'RACMcAL. 'URi'oSES.
Carbolic acid.................i iimcasrte.
Glycerin............ ........ ailnasures.

"h1'lîis formula furnishes a 33 per cent.
carbolic -kcid fluid. 'l'le label explains
the rest. It is to bc popularized as No.
33 carblhc acid, wlicl mnIirectly instructs
the physician as to the streigth of the
acid and indirectly enables ijmn to tell
what strengtli it is by its directions for
naking a practically i per cent. solition ;
thus also, by nultiplying the aniouint di-
rected, lie cani order a i, 3, 4, or 5 per
cent. solution as desired.

' This No. 33 acid mixes readily witli
water or alcoliol in ail proportions, and
nlot being as caustic cainnot result in as
nuch iisclierfor fatality if taken acci-
demitally or-purposely.

"'he Cleveland Pharmiaceutical Asso.
ciation Pave uinanimously decided to rec-
ommrnend :

"(i) To all driiggists, aid especially
to tlcir mîembîîlei-s, lot to dispense a
stronger carbolic acid than No..33, except
on physicians' prescriptions.

"(a) 'l'o aIl physiciais, when dtesirimig
to mix carbolic acid with fatty bodies,
imistead of enîtrutuimg mauih dangerutis
work to the laity (sinice such woik re-
yircs profession. skln to suit each case),
it will be the best entrusted to the proper
professioial xpert-thie piariac'st.

(3) 'l'o aIll p1h yscianis requiring the
hîueied carbnh aLid as hitherto dis
pCIne'dI , tu please 2puLIfy Ibis aIticle ii
thir prescriptions Co avoid error and re
ieve the druggist uf the respnîIs hilty fror
dîspîensmîîg it, or of eibîiarrassient for re-
fusmiig to suit without prescription.

"î(.) AIl druggists desirmîg elcterotyples
of ti lab lel mîay obtain tiei by applying
to the o nte.

1 lie label hii ich .. t ir
cular designates the t .itutioni as '" Strogii
Carlbolic Acid. Fuid No. 3.'" ''le anti
dotes are givei, and also the directions
for m1akmî1g a i per ceci. solution h iiix
i une tahlespooinuitl of tle solution w:th
oie pîit of water.

Parallin as a Secondary Ingredient In
Pomades.

M. E. Cranzel, In the Bidkclinl de
Pharmalc de /ordeaua, st rong recoi-
iends paraffin as a secondary imgre(leit

to give consistency in poinades, suich as
the various cerates, cold creai, chloro-
formii ointmiient, camiiplhur omntillent, etc.,

in place of the dearer white wa\, or sper-
laceti. It is nlot only cheaper, but het-
ter. M. Cranzel says:

Il will aid in kecpng sucli prepara-
tious, vlich, owing w the Scady oxdation
of the fats cipsmig thm, are proune to
rancid'fication. 'lle thîrec products-
wiiute 'vas, sperniaceti, and paraflin-liave.
a close analogy ii thieur physical proper-
tics, density point of fusion, solublilhty it
certain liquids, etc.

Ii point of stabiity, and ftiher princi-
pal properties, pomades with paraflin as
a h:se are in no wlit inferor to those
prepired with white Vax or spernaceti.
Take Galen's cerate, for exaiple, pre-
pareil with paraflin in the proportion that
white vax is gencrally uîsed, and il will lie
found evei whiter than tlie old product,
and less uinctuous. Te saine apphes to
cold creaii. The great and real value of
paraflin, howevcr, lies in its inaterability,
and thilat quality in cerates, etc., made
witli il.

Ini the jlmion Of M. Cranz1cl, para'i
is destined to replace wax, both white
and yellow, and speriaceti in ail pre-
parations in which the latter now enter,
even as lard bas beei supplanted by vase-
liii in Current ise--for other reasons, il is
truc, but fur analogous considerations.

On the Determinaton of Morphine in
OpIum.

lly r.1 .K't ... g.c.

As is very well known, the morphine
ohained bv the official process contaiifs
an appreciable quantity of iipturity.
This impurity is supposed to consist

principally of calcimii ileconiate. lIn
order to prove or disprove this su pposi
tIll, a qulanmîtity f t cl. rutitde miioi jliAne
was carelully incirated Im a platinmin
Suble, and ti .1:0h .sxanmni îied quaitita

tively. It vas fouid that more than une
fourth or the residue consisted of salts of
potassmmun and sudimi. On this anîalysis
the 1per cent. of puue morphine vas lased.
Thie ier Lent. of pure morphime was aiso
estailislhed by titr.aîion wtth a1 vontnietric
acid solution, the hile watcr imetlod, and
thelt: sultitu .bkulsluu a b! mtlhud. Te rela-
tive eliciency of tle iîelthods is as givei
in the above order.

Series of experimeits were aI oie
tinderitaken tu determinitie wletier thei per
Lent. of iiipnnit) Lent.iie l tihe Lruide
moulphmeit n.t m tiw r the per Lent.
of the morphine lost in tlie assay. Onie
hunimdicil giaIlms iof opiii were extracted
as Im the assa> ileiothod, a.1d ine assay)s
male. h'lie tile allowedli the morphine
for irccilitatio anied from 3 'o 36
hIours. In the portion of (Iaqueuis ex.
tract remiaiig, te aimoiunt oft' substanîce
pbreciiitate( by alcoliol alonc was est[
mnated.

Thie per cent. of pure morphine was
estiiiiated im cadh case by thile asl inethod,
titratioi with a olhuinet ru acd solution.
and the hle vater m2ethlod. As a fmnal
pi cent. of ire imlorphiie, the averages
of all thi pei.enta1 obt.ied, Lexceptg
Ihe tire holur, was taken as representmg
the per cent. of pure morphine coitaiied
in the crude morphine.

The mother li.uors and1l the aqucouts
waslings were collected m a bottle flom
Liglit. assas, and ic amiouit of pireut.pi
tate estuniiated acter ahlowiig (ie iliuure
to stand two iiioiitlhs. .\ aliiuot part
u[ the above mixture was ne.u treated
according to )ietericl's process. It was
fouid that the per cent. of pure mor-
phine ultimately obtaincd corresponded
very closcly to the amouînt of crude mor-
phinie precipitated in tweity liouirs.
From the resuîlts obtainled, it was con
clutded that the anotiunt of morphine last
in the assay corresponded çiosely to the
lier celit. of implliurity contaiied 'i the
crude morphine. Il the i.S.P. direc
tions are adiered to tlosely, he per
cent. obtainied very closely reprelsenîts the
per cent. of morphine oîiginally containied
in the >pîiumîîî. -British and Colonial

Substitute for a Funnel.

Prof. A. .\. Edwards (Chemira/ News)
dispenses with the use of a fuinîel in
cases of difficult iltraition ilirouigl p)aler,
repflaemig It by a iîece of celluloîd, Im
whicli iuiterous lioles have been
piuniiclied. This is ient îto the shiape of
a funnel, and suipported im a retoit stand
ring. Wheni not in use Ihe celluloid can
be washied and put away flat lhke a irece
of paper.

Only Chose who pay thîeir bills have a
riglht to lielp the poor.
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- Pharmacy Abroad.

-The third edition *of thre Norwegianî
Pharmacopoia is now publislied, and is
official. It is parti)' in I.atin, partly in
Norwegian, and in somtie respects resemi-
bles the last Russian Pharmiacop:ia,
'Tlie nomenclature and compositiI of
compoimd remuedies are in Latin, whilst
the description of single drugs, tests, and
preparation of compound galenicals are
in Norwegian. As set forti in the pre-
face, s Io old Olicial preparatliois have
been expunged and 89 iew ones intro-
duced. Many and important alteratiois
ini iomenclattime have takemn place. more
even than inI the last DaniIsl and Swiss
PliariacopoSias. Both valerian and
rhuharb appear as rhiomnes.-.Britsh and
Colonial Drugisl.

Tmu Gain PmatutAcora:ta.-In
the supplemient of thre Gernian Pharmia-
copu:ia just appeariig, thre followinîg iew
mîedicaments are included : Campilahorie
acid, hydrobromiic acid, cresolated wiater,
basic salicylate of bismuth, bougies, ben-
toate of soda anmd .aiffeine, cresul, furmîal-
dehyde solution, solution of cresol
"soaup," salicylate of litiiuimii, mercurie
ctloride pastilles, creasote pills, salicylate
of soda, and theobrominic, tincture of
aIoes, and cantharides oimtilment for veter-
inary use. -/rnmil der Pharmarie
d'Anvers.

Tm..~ Dmtui. Trai.. m i mi. lPui.iisi..
ls.axis.-M. G. le lerard, -rench con-
suil at Manilla, in thre Philippine Islands,
reports thit the importation of clhcmîicals,
pharmiaceutical products, and perfumery
in his district in the course of 1893
exceeded that of 1892 by about 15 per
cent. in value. This inicreased importa-
tion marks a partial retuirn of thie pros-
perity enjoyed by thie pharnaceutical
trade soie years ago. 'lie last increase
in the custonis tariff of tle islands, hîow-
ever, whicli spe.ially affected thie articles
nanmed, lias considerably injured tle busi-
ness in higli-class British and French
goods. and assisted the developmient of
the trade in spurious imitations. IîI 1893

Spain supplied 398 tons, France 36 tois.
Britain 1,127 tons, Cliina 3,083, Ger.
inany iSS, Japai 479, Belgim i2, Sinlga-
pore i ro, and the United Stes 35 tons
of chemicals and pharniaceutical goods.
There lias been a great increase in thre
imports fron Geriaiy, due, says thre con-
sul, to the deliberate imitation, in tlat
country, of British and Frencli goods of
high reptile. Plerftiiiery is in, great de-
îîmnd.-Chemist and Dntggist.

TnARatacY IN JimtAca.-In a letter to
thie Chemist and])rnggist, Mr. Albert J.
Saîlnia, Apothecaries Hall, Montego Bay,
Jamaica, gives the following interesting
notes regarding tie practice of miedicine
and pliarmîacy in Jamiaica

There are several fine pli irmacies
(" doctors' shops ") in Jamiaica, mîany of
ilim fitted up in thei Etropean and
Amierican styles, especially those in
Kingston. 'hie mîaj>rity of those il tie
country are miniature emîporiumiis, as
nearly cvery conceivable article is sold,
so as to mnake up a living turnover. Prior
to 188r there was no pharmmacy law, cou-
sequently any one could keep open shop
for the sale and compoumnding of drugs
and poisons ; and hie writer remîemîîbers
one of these shops, in a populos district
of Kingston, carried on by a pretended
disciple of Galen, who wvas just aile to
sign his naine.

lu 1 881 the " Drugs and Poisons Law
was enacted, whiclh compelled ail persons
to obtain by examination a license before
they ould keep open shIop for thre sale of
drugs and poisons, but no curriculum was
enforced, except. in the case of apprei-
lices at thre public hospital, who were re-
quired to tndergo three full years' toition
at its dispensing school before presenting
theiselves for examination.

A new law was enacted last year re-
pealing ilnt of iSSi and ils amiendnent
Of 1885, and tie new Act requmres a cur-
riculuni of two years, and tlie second year
ai least nust be under a nedical practi-
tioner, or one already licensed. Candi-
dates nust be tweity-ne years of age,
and must pay a fee of £2. Persons
liceiised under ic Pharmacy Acts of
Great Britain and Ireland are exempt
from examination, but nust produce cer-
tificates of. qualification, and' pay a fee of
£2. In:the case of any one rCquiring a
special c.xamination a fee of £5 is de-
nianded. Licensed druggists of other
countries are allowed an examination, pro-
vided tie superintending. iedical oficer
is satisfied with the certificates of their
curriculumî. Any one licénsed under the
law is, in case of any conviction as a mis.
demeanant, liable to have his license sus-
pe'ded by the superintendent iedical
officer on thie approval of the goverior.

Patent niedicines are in great denand,
and Anierican and Canadian propriciary
niedicinès are-fast becoming the leading
ones-such as Scott's Enulsion of Cod-
liver Oil, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Pills
and Sarsaparilla, Bristol's Sarsaparilla,
Northrop & Lynan's Vegetable Dis-
covery and Canadian Hcaling Oil, Perry
Davis' Pain Killer, Morse's Indian Root
Pills, Ross' Life Pills, American Specific,
etc.-simply from the fact that these firins
" work up " the country by means of their
travelling agents and advertiseients.

Druggists, as a rule, do -very little dis-
pensing, as the majority of doctors supply
tleir own medicines. A feeling of strong
antipathy exists anong a large number of
the doctors and druggists2 on account of
the latter carrying on a prescribiig busi-
ness. Druggists are frequently callcd
"doctors," and tiis seenis to be the cause
of the bitter feeling on the lart of the
regular practitioners. The origin of the
appellation " doctor " for a druggist is not
generally knownt, but it arose in this way.
During the days of slavery, there was

scarcely- nny system Of skilled medical
aid firovided for Ihe slaves; but there
was ahvays ai lianid sonie intelligent mian
who vas able to administer medicines to
the silTerers, practising a recognized cm-
piricism. These persons were styled
"hothouse doctors," and were lookeId
upon by thre slaves as great benlefactors.
'lhe poor creatures not being placed in a
position to know the diff.:rcnce betwceen a
qualified and ai îuqualfied mait got ta
know no one else but these " doctors,"
consequently thie naie lias been handed
down as a manner of addressing ainy one
who is publicly recogniued as havmig any.
thing to do with preparing or prescribing
miedicmus. And so it will continue, un-
less tihe presenrt genieration at school are
taught to address druggists differently.

Plastie Gelatins.

Under this ine M. Dané, chemist
and pharniacist at Valence-d'Agen, desig-
nates (Union P/'armaceu/igzue) a series of
magistral preparations, easy to prepare,
intended as the excipieilt of exceedingly
active remnedies (or others, if desired).
-The base is gelatin, glycerin, and water,
proportioned as follows . m

Gelatin (in colorless leaves)... 15 flarts.
Glyccmin (30) ..............-- S parts.
Distilled water.............. 6 paris.

MeIt together in tle water bath, nid
hefore tie mass sets add tlie niedicinal
agent in thre dose desired, then pour out
on thre slab or in moiulds.

Onu/es.-You can ise for this purposê
either oiled ovular mouilds or eyelets.
Ili tie latter case aIl -that is necessary is
to moisten one side of cach nioulded half
with gelatin, dissolved in water, and
unite thre twVo. Ovules are, lowever, not
a good form for commercial purposes, or
where medicanients are put up -in quan-
tity. Teliy dry too easily, or alter other-
wise.

Foi suppositories the process is the
sane The author also prepares other
foris-buttons, medicated nipple covers
for cliapped and sore nipples, etc.. and
finally lie uses sleets of thre nass poured
out on oiled slabs, in thre place of cloths,
for spreadhig plasters on, or as plasters
where a simple eniollient is wanted.
Wherc a iedicated plaster is desired- the
niedicament-morphine, iodoform, etc.-
is sprinkled or sprend on thé surface, the
latter being first slighitly warnéd.--Na-
tional Druggist.

Northwest Territorles' Pharmaceutical
Association.

The result of thre election for the Coun-
cil of thie Pharniaceutical Associatiof of
thie N.W.T.,lheld in Regina, March :0r11;
was as follows : W. G. Pettingall, Regina;
Robert inartin, Regina; WV. W. Bole,
Moose Jaw ; J G. Templeton, -CalIgary;
A. D. Ferguson, Wolseley. .

A simili store well-landled iay not pay
big but it pays sure.
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TIS PACKAO: cT nS rouxTEL". SCpeelIl ENotYTL t gg f m

UhY POISON FEhTS
DAVIS' ri...«..

1pir s POISONS,
Thro"" 13o-%: Lots, - - ouly ý, (.7.3INSECTS. EFFECTIVE

M....d.t-Ordcr tliruuigh acj.iu1ar sbappIt. If dtc (lu imît banadit ,tiak1 o*îrîk dit.îtt
snas t ran a:ea.ouaa.antarcrsd

«Zi .ri o T r, 1 . ogoUoes: s l'Y.Ita a e neraaaeaand> dda>uIîretaaManw or.îFI.ogr.aandaWat1.r.

.1 Feucs Ili tacia package, re.tail ,Il j cuiats per paakag, a 10o pàt.kag., Ilant
PR2CE 5 CENTS. Each package guiranteed fiai strengîh. le:' profit, Iearly 1:5

UANU.UFACTUREOBT

POWL & DAVIBo.,CHATHAM,ONT. Order i 3 box lots, $6-75 y

SoId by ail the largest and popular Wholesale Druggists and Patent Medicine doalers In Canada

Manufactured only by

The POWELL & DAVIS Co.,x Chatham, Ont.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver
ScM by &il raî.cI.s GencrE Veot R=l'AR=S1 21. Faubou : 111aieChemists and Dauggistb U.rg"Rl 1olmat.2

This Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver, prepared by M. CHEVRIER, a first.class Chcmist of Paris, possce at the sa ie tue e c
principles of Cod Liver Oil and the therapeutic proi.crties of alcoholic preparations. It is valuable to p ns whose stuîmahti c.annut retaan tatly
sIbstaices. Ils effect, like that of Cod Liver 0il, as invaluable in Scrofula, Rickets, Anaemia, Chlorosis, Bronchitas, and .uthi ut th Chest.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver witli Creosote
l ol Ifar% =tcîa».sGenaral ,Depo-PARIS,

as, Faubourg Mcnmre 1i

The beech-tree Creosote checks the destructive work of Pulnonary Consumption, as il diminishes expectoration. strengihicuns aihe appeaagr.
teduces the fever, and suappresses perspiration. Its effect, conbined with Cod Liver oit, miakes the Wne of the Extract of Cod Liver with Creosote
.n excellent remedy against pronounced or threatened Consumption.

Bui.

ADANS'ROOT BEER
Pays Well, Sells Well, and Gives Satisfaction

RETAIL, 10 AND 25 OTS.; WHOLESALE, 900. AND S1.75 PER DOZ., $10.00 AND $20.00 PER GROSS

Place it on your list and order fron your ncxt wholesale representative.

THE GANADIAN SPEGIALTY COMPANY

EC Hl E VRiE IE:R

DOMINION AGENTS TORONTO,, ONTARIO
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i J. S. HAMILTON

PURE GRAPE BRANDY DISTILLER
Pelee Island

Distilled uniri Encise *upe,c ion.

-"J. S. FIAMILTON & CO."

COGNAC

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
BRANTFOR D

SOLE GENERAL AND EXPORT AGENTS

TU/E FINEST or BEVERAGES

JOHN
LABATT'S

(LONDON.)

ALE'
AND

STOUT
Rcccived HIGHEST AWARD male on mthe conîtment at the WORLD'S FAIR

CHICAGO, 1893, anu

GOLD MEDAL AT THE MIDWINTER EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO,
CAL., 1894,

S"irpassing all Canadian and United States competiton in every repect, an1d

EIGHT OTHER GOLD, SILVER, AND BRONZE MEDALS AT THE
WORLD'S GREAT EXHIBITIONS.

V. J. DYAS
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

Chemicals, Druggists' Specialties,

Proprietary Medicines

WAREROOMS -and LABORATORY:

Strathroy, Canada

I PERFECT TEA

MONSOON TEA
FINEST IN THE WORLD.

From Tea Plant to Ten Cup in its Native Purity.
PACKED BY THE GROWERS

And sold in the original packags 34 lib., 1 Lb. and
5 Ib. caddies.

If your grocer hua nono. teil him to order tron
STEIl d1 IeAYTER r& CO~1ad13 Front Sire t East. Toronto

THE OLDEST - THE BEST

Tradec tuuplina lay all leading U}rîg I bome. ini <lie

Every Druggist
Should Haudle Our

DRUCCIST FAVORITE, 50.
. PATIND IOC.

Send for Sample Order.

Fraser & Stirton,
.LORDON, Ont.

A DRUGGIST'S SPECIALTY.

Gurtis & Son's
Yankee Brand
Pure SpruceGüni

. sni gaeetln , ie a r.
tli ii îaîîc nrt

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

CURTIS & SON
PORTLAND, ME., U.S.A.

Pisos iRinedy for Catarrh Is the
iest, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

AA = -

sold bydntggitqor sent bymall.
:5c E. T. lazeltin. Varren. Pa;

IVEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAIL
A:~AJ<,DICTIONA RY

A Geed d..,,.'.. Successor of thc

- " Unabrid gcd."

Sua n CornthejU. 01. 'tig l'n..

S c rl .11 the

dent of Schlools.
ani othier Ednra.
tom almlost vith-
ont nutuber.

A Collekgo President-writes: "For
case wvit wIci th eyo flinds the

"word souglht, for acruracy of definI-
"tion, for effective imelhods Ji fidi.
"cating pro ntmtelation, for terse yet

" cotuprhnati ivo statements of farta,
"nldsfor iractical ule aa a workig

dictionary,' Webster', Intcrarnatlonal'
"exceIS iany otlier single volimat,."

Vi Onc Great St:indard A ut horilty,
o Nrcites tion 1..!. l emwpr. je.S il. S.

8twIreine Cou",.

G. .c C. MreR RTA .3 CO., Pablishcrs,
.Springûcld, Mans., U.S.A.

al-SrnIo tain pullîher, for Ir"t ,atmptlet.as- la fl.t bny ch e. p trlutà Of.4,uclet ditioni.
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Formulary.
ACil)i'llOs'HImiATe SOL.UTION.

'T'lhe following formula is said to yield
a good article :

phlosphloric. acidl (50 per cent.) .... 64 prts.
Precipitated chîalk..... ........ .12 parts.
Calcined magnesia.............. i palt.
Pta'imm carlbonate...........i part.
Distilled vlate........ ..... 7S arts.
Add the chalk o thIe acid gradually,

and then addc the magnesia and stir well.
Dissolve the potassitimn carbonate in 9 Il.

.. of the vater, add the solution gradu.-
ally to the acid liqumor, admix the remuain.
der of the water, set aside for one or two
hoirs, and filter.

TO FL.AVOR cOI LIVER ol1..

Oil of eucalyptus, i pier cent., is added
to cod-liver oil by Duiquesnel (f<mr. de
Pliari.), and is said to hide ils odor and
taste. A more elaborate process is e.
commaended by Paresi (Presse Midira/e),
who miiixes cod-liver oil, 4oo gi., freshly
roasted and ground coffee, 20 gi., and
animal black in powder, r o gin., in a stop.
pered vessel, and warmns it on a water
bath at a telperattire of 6o0 for a quarter
of ami hour. The mixture is then left for
two or tlree days, except that it is siaken
from tine to tiie, and, fminlly, fil'emed
through paper. The product is described
as amber.colored, and as having r distinct
odor-aid taste of coffee.-Parnaceutica/
fournal.

wINE or cREOSoTE.
E. Dietrich ¿ives the followinlg formula

for creosote winle:
Creosote...................... 12 partis.
Tincture of gentian............. :0
Aléohol.... ................. 250
ted wine(claret)suflicient to makC mooo "

-. Natliona/ rgit

nioRo-s.ui.mcvm.mc ciXciEROiE.

Boric and salicylic acids,. lieated
witht glyceriie, are dissolved in large
quantities. On coôling, lowever, a thick
aind granilar pasty miass resuits. If the
solution is now elated almnost to boijing
and a trace of calcined muagnesia is added,
it remnains perfectly limnpid on cooling.

h'lie product is also quite soluble in valer,
and it is cas. to prepare exteniporaneous-
]y a solution containinîg equal quantities
of the two acids in a state of concentra-
tion not otherwise obtainable. Nor are
the antiseptic properties of cither body ini
any way impaired. 'lie proportions arc

Boric acid.............. ........ r0
Salicylic acid.................... mo
Distilled vatcr................... 10
Glyccrine.............. ..... ,... 40
Mlag. oxid....................... 1

-Retrloire.

LICORICE i.oZEN.ES.
Y.--Extract licorice.............. 2 parts.

Starch ........... ....... part.

l'owL. oris root............. I pa
l'owtleted salTron....... ... I
Suzgar.......... ....... 32 parts.

Mi n make and into IeigeS of the mîsual shape
aneul sire.
2. --Powd. stick licorice...........70 paris.

Powd. orris nto.......... p.ri.
powed. .'.Ir anise... .. . . .1 paits.
l'nwdcred stigar...........70 parts.

tucilage acacia...'a sullicient ptantity.
Forn int o loirenges weighing S grains (50 cig.).

3.-Stick lico.ice.............. 2 p.uts
Acaci. ...................... 1 part.

)issolnt hIe licoriet inm warm ater,
straim, and in the solution dissolve the
acacia. place over a genîtle ire, in a
broad pai, and let hoil gradumally, stirrmg
contmuîîally until reduced to a p.aste. Roll
into cylinders of the usual si.e. aid polisli
by rolling theni togetlier in a box ; or clt
the mlîass into lo.eniges of the desired
si-e. -- qrs Repor.

ci.EAxilso ...asTmc srocKIN.s

Soap1 in powder ................ aV. or. 32Ammonia (10 p.c.)................fi. oz. 7
Cologne water (or dilute alcohol) ... "l 33
%ater....... .... ... ........ " 60

Dissolve the soaip in tIhe water, and,
wlhc. solution is compiplte, allow to staind
for two days; then add the anmmiionia
water and cologne. For use : Dissolve
one-half omnce of thtis soap in a quart of
cold water, in which let the stockings
steep for 24 hours, then remiove anid wash
well in cold water by shaking.-Chemis/
ana')ruggis.

COl'VVNG INK FOR TYPEwRITERS.

l'arts.
Soapi...... .......... ..... 30
Glycerin. ................ 125
Alcohol...... ............. 721
\uter..................... 360
Antiliii, q. s. to color.

If tle ink is too penetrating, add
more soap ; if not sumficienitly so. decrease
the quantity.--Bayerisc/e Industri-und-
Ge-wer/be /3alter.

COI.ni I.mQUmi) C..UE.
lO mnake glue lhquid m the ti ld, nitri.

acid is generally added ; thts wc may
take

G ................... S p:arts.
Waier .. S "
Nitric acid ........... 21 "

'Tlie nitric acid ia> be repflaced b> acetir
acid. Tius an e.xcellent lquid guim is
made by dissolving one part of glue in
two parts of vinegar.

Another process consists in dissolvmig
by the aid of lcat

30 parts of ghmme in
o "" vatcr,

and innediately adding
5 paris of lydrochlonc acmd amnl
7 "l "l rinc s:ulphlac.

A very strong liquid glue is obtained by
the action of caubtic soda ipon glue.
'l'le following proportions are used:

Glue ................. 000 parts.
W atcr........,....... oo 
Commercial causticsoda. .40 "

-- auzfacturing Chemisf.

So.Um.E l'YROxVI.N.
Bly treating iitro cellulose with catstie

potasl mn plusence of carbon bisulphide,
Cmoss, Ilevai, anid Ilcadle filnd that it is
converted iiito a1 gelatîmouls iass wilnci is
soluble in boilin g water.

Tlo Col1.011 ~mai.i. Aictm .Es' Ol IRoc0
ATi STEEm. A 1.asN lItx.-G orge

UCluner gives tle following m the th aer.
In. u. Gew . /l. )issolve 70 Par's of
copper muttrate mi 30 pai ts of alcoliol, and
with tils oluîtioni peniel lever tIe article,
havinîg first slghtly warmed thle latter.
Lay the article uipon a bit of tmned tron
(sliet it) and lcat. Th'ie mnitrate S de-
comnposed .itl tlle formation of copper
oxide in exceedm(lmgly minute particles,
wiclh attaches itself 10 Ilhe iron. LJponî
coohng, brisl off, and the iron wil lie
founmd a finle steel gray. Lpon repeating
tle operation several timmes, thie tronl be-
comes covered with a beauttiful deai-
black coating. whicl is very durable. 'l'le
addition of an alcoholic solution of mîan
gainese nitrate to the copper solution pio.
duces a line bronze color.-Nationa/
)ruggist.

Sulphides of Zinc.

A. Vilhiers shows thiat precipitated z.mc
silphide imlay be obtaiied in twso varieties
possessiig the samne composition. Eacl
of tlem iay e.sist in different degrees of
hydration, but they are comîpletely dis.
tinîct, and cannot lie directly transforied
into eaich other bet. mi zero and îoo'.
The acid sulphide is ohtained in ai
amnorphous form by hie action of hydro.
gen sulphide ipon an alkaline solution of
sodium zincate. By the action of heat
thc precipitate appears to assume a crys.
talline forui, but thiis point is îlot quite
clear, tlougl there is, itndoutbtedly, soille
miodification efflected. 'h'lie solubility of
both formis of hie acid suilplide in aqume-
os hydiogen sulphide solution distin-
giuishes il fronm the basic sulphide, which
mmay e.st m bth .a mui uu , anmd rp
talhmne conditionîs, and is prcmpitated
from ai acid solution of a zmc sait b>
hydrogei sulphide. 'l'le cry.stalliie
variety. whih.l is comîIpIetely msoluble mn
aqmeotus lydrogen smlphlde solution, is
usually presu.mîitated frumi a sltiionmi of
zimc sulphiate. and the amiorpoiutms, whici
is but slighitly soluble, from the acetate.
This second formn cain he transformied
milto the crystalline %arety ly the action
of leat.--Cnn. ren.->/ rnmrutira/
f/ourna/.

''he sneer of the dead-beat is a lighi
compliment o thie miCrct:.nt.

A hustling employer turmis ot.1 Sulccess-
fui business men.

Don't tliy to be charitable at the ex.
pense of your creditors.

A surly employer spoils ail Ihe good
work of polite clerks.
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Pharmaceutical Notes.

A:srnvi..-Thixe aiove niae has
been given to a mixture of five parts of
ethyl chloride with onîe part of mxethyl
chloride, the use of which lias been stg.
gested by Dr. Bengue, a French physi-
cian, for producing local ana:stliesia.

SimXEit Sut.iimie.-A l)itte (com/es
rendus, armarruica/Jaurnal)describes
how silver sulphidc, kept cool and in the
dark, changes in a short tiie in the
presence of a saturated soliutin of potas-
situm sulphide. Fromt black it turns red,
forning smîail crystals, whicli are but
little soluble in the solution, and have,
wlhen dried in an atniosphere of carbon
dioxide, a composition whicli mnay be
represented by the formiiula-4Ag.S,KS,.
2H.A0. The samne compotind is foried
on boiling together silver and potassium
sulphides. It is altered by liglht and de-
composed by water, the latter reaction
allowing the silver sulphide to be obtained
in the fori cf grayislh-black crystals. A
double silver and sodituti sulphide can
also be prepared, thougli not in the cold,
the red crystals having the compsition-
3 Ag..S,Na..S,aH0, and being at once
decomposed by water.-Natioal Drug-
gist.

I>ERUVi.N-B,.SAM TEiSTS. - Recenit
work in Germxany on the nitric-acid test
for Pertuviani balsami, which is perforied
by treating the residue fromt petroleum
spirit, shaken vith the balsam and filtered
withx nitrie acid, shows that, as directed
by the Germaix Ph1arniacopteia, it is mis.
leading so far as the detection of copaiba
and storax is concerned. A spirit less
thanx specific gravity o.6SS should not bc
used. It lias taken German clemîists a
long tineo to arrive at this conclusion.
rihe nisleadinig character of the test was
clearly pointed out by MacEwan in 1SS 4
(Chemist and Drugist, xxvi., 395), who
also observed thxat tle Germaix nitric acid
is too weak to ensurc the reactions, and
that a petroleui spirit, specific gravity
0.710 or thereabouts, is mîîost suitable.

NEW PROcESS Fit.Ts:RINo P.tî'mir.-A
Gennaix by the nane of Craeier lias
introduced a new method for mxaking fil-
ter paper for chemîical purposes. It is
said tlat lie works in a greater or less
îiroportion of nitrocellulose witlx tIe cel-
lulose or cotton-wool stuff usually eu-
ployed, the effect of vhich is that the fil-
tration is mixore rapid, sinice the iitrocel.
luiose ias no tendency to felting, and thlat
the paper is onliy sligltly hygroscopic,
and that wli the filter is burnexd the
combustion is more rapid in proportion
to the amiouit of nitrocellulose present.
When the proportion of cellulose is large
il is said Io be almost instananeous.-
Mm/xntly MIagazine.

Satx.îc.xN AS A SuccÉDaNEUN oF
Sat.tcIxN.-Lederer, basing his opinion on

the grotund that sabgenin is probably the
active principle of salicin, in which it
occurs to the extent of 42 per cent., sug-
gests that it be used iii iedicine in place
of that substance. Saligenin is derived
from salicin by tIe agency of a ferment,
whiclh splits the glucoside into saligenin
and glucose. By using saligenin in those
cases where salicin is indicated, the
organism would be spared the labor of
the zymotic process. 'lhe Aediinisece
II.ehenshrf//, fron which this notice is
taken, says that the physiological action
of saligenini has not yet bcen established.
-M/ilna/ Drugýis/.

Tlo RISnmU CiRFasoTi SoiUn.it. -
Creasote iay be made soluble in water
by mnaking a mixture of So gram:: of tinc-
turc of soap.bark, 6e grains of water, and
to grains of creasote. 'lhe liquid thus
formed is soluble in any quantity of cold
or warnm water.

MVRONIN, A N:w ON1.TE. TN'YEiici.E.
-Under the naine of myronin a Geruan
firi are introducing a ixîkture of -vege-
table wax and doegling oil. as a nonrani-
cidifying ointient vehicle. Ii their
printed inatter they say tliat if the free
fatty acids, which wax of copernicia cers-
fera alvays contains, are neutralized by
alkalies, the wax is in such a condition
that it will- easily mix with considerable
quantities of other fats or water. In fact,
a preparation in which the wax and water
are in proportions of one to five is of the
consistence of soft paraflin. After the
wax and the doegling oil have been freed
fron all albuminoids, and have been puri-
fied by filtering and washing, the frce
acids of the wax are neutralized with
weak hot alkaline carbonate solution. in,
the calculated quantity. Doegling oil is
then added in sufficient quantity to give
the required consistene as found by ex-
perience, and the whoîe s mixed to a
lonogencous mass hy nicechanical meians.
The normal product contains 12.5 per
cent. of watcr, but this can be raised or
lowered at wil.- IVsier Druggist.

MAGNFSIUM SUt.1'1orîtFNArF.-Tis is
one of the series of sulphophenates, of
which altminunsulphophenatC (sozal)was
the first cxanple. It is prepared by the
double decomposition of haryta sulpho-
phenate by imagnesiumn sulphate. It ap-
pxcars as white crystalline needles, alnost
inodorous and of not unpleasant taste.
It is soluble in two parts of water, or five
parts of alcohol.

TIri PRonucION4 Or OZONE.-As Our
readers are no douht aware, ie valie and
importance of ozone, from a mcdical and
sanitary point of view, have led to the
invention of sevcral methods--electrical
and chcmical-of producing it for use as
a <lcodorizing and -purifying agent. The
nost recnt systemi is that of Lieutenant
Poulsen, a Danish oflicer, whose appa-

ratus is of a simple and eflicient character.
It-consists of a wide-necked glass jar,
with a double cover of porcelain plates,
finely perforated. The upper plate closes
in the iîouth of the jar, whilst the lower
one is inserted in thle neck of the jar,
about twoinches below the other. Througlh
the centre of caich of these covers a glass
rod passes, termninating at the lower end
(which is curved upwards) in a snall cup
for holding a piece of phosphorus. In the
jar is placed a given quantity of acidulated
water, the level of whiclh is just above the
cup) containing the phosphorus. which,
when the apparatus is not in action, is
always subierged. A snall quantity of
permanganate of potash is added to the
acid solution, and to produce ozone the
phosphorus is raised, by ians of the
glass rod, just to the surface of the water.
Tlie chenical action of the systen is as
follows : Phosphoraus acid in the form of
fumes is produced by the contact of the
phosphortus with the air, and the fumes
arc seen to rise to a certain height, when
they are deflected dovn upon the solu-
tion, into which they are absorbed, and
converted into phosphoric acid by being
oxidized by the permanganate of potash.
In the neantime ozonified oxygen is pro-
duced, and, passing out through the per-
forations in the covers, is distributed in
the atnosphere. The first cost of the
apparatus is small, and the acid bath only
requires renewing about once in threc
mnonths. The systenm has been in satis-
factory use for somte tine past in hospitals
in Dennark and France. It is enployed
in the Pasteur Institute, Paris, and in car-
rying out his experinents on the antisep-
tic properties of ozone Dr. J. de Christ-
mas, of that institute, used the Poulsen
apparatus, and reports verÿ highly of its
efliciency. The ozone produced is pure,
as is certified by Professor P. Stein, of
the Analytical Chcmnical 1.aboratory, Co.
penhagen. - AYreign and Colonial In-
for/kr.

Boro-Salleylate of Soda.

The author' finds that by boiling to.
gether boric acid and salicylate of soda
with vater under an inverted condenser
a syrupy liquid is obtained which
does not become solid on cooling, and
which, wien evaporated on plates, leaves
a transparent amorpious residuc, which,
on more coiplete desiccation, is trans-
forned inic. an opaque mass. This boro-
salicylate of soda dissolves in four parts
of cold water, and in its own weight of
water at 4o' C. The body is a truc
compound and not a inechanical mixture,
for it does not act upon litnus nor with
the ordinary reagents for borie or salicylie
acids.

The acid correspondiug to the soda
conpound does iot exist in the free
state, for whenx the salt. is treated with an
acid a mixture of boric and salicylic
acids is obtained.-Manufaturng Chem-
ist.
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Photographic Notes
WATlERTIGIlT COATING FOR wOot)L5N

DIS11iS.

ltro n resin ................ oza.
3teeswax...................2

MNtelt together in a tin pan, and, wheni
quite fluid, co uit dbi , nitl siuld
be quite dry and warnm.

I:L.CK VARNISI.

Icnzole............ .. ozs.
Trpenkitinte.... ......... ... t oz.
.\asticated ruiber ieat0d to

fusing ............ 100 grs.

Dissolve the rubber in the benzole and
turpentine, and then add 4 ounces of
aspialtun broken into snall pieces.-
P/wogtramt.

w.\XtNG SOUTION

Before squeegeeing prints on to glass
to obtain a brilliant surface it is usual to
give the glass a rub with a solution of
wax. A superiur preparation is:

spermaceti ................. 5J.
lIenzine......................lx.

Dissolve.

z-oz. boules, with directions, sel at 6d.
The addition of a drop or two of citronella
oil is not a disadvantage. - Cemiiist and
Druggist.

TINTFI «IAT' vAtNISii FOR MiASKING.

No. i ordnary matt varnish.
No. 2 stock color solution.

Matachite green........... 10 grains
Alconol . ............ .. oz.

1 No. z varnih..............5 oz.
j< No. 2 color solution. 30 inimints
(No. t varnish......... ... ·or.

a 1No..2 color solution........ 6a minims

The varnisi solution retans the color fur
sonie time, but fades after prolonged
kecping. It is, therefore, advisable not to
prepare more than is required for a nonth
or two's use. The varnisi on the nega-
tive retains its color well.-Piotogram.

, Inexpensive Photographie Tray.

An inexpensive photographic tray or
battery cell, wl.ich is practically water,
acid, alkali proof, may be alde out of a
pasteboard box by covering it with a coat-
ing:made by melting together equail parts
of paraffin. and gutta-percha chips. The
gutta.percha should be melted first over a
slow lire, the paraftin is then added, and
the whole composition thoroughly nixed
and brought to a fluid condition. It is
then poured into the box or box cover,
which should he dry and warn. The
composition should hz. alluowed to run
along the edges, so that the entire inside
of the box is waterproofed ; the excess is
poured off, and lte box is tlict allowed to
Co1, The outside should then be water-

proofed in the samte mîtanner. Ini case
any spot fails to receive the composition,
somge of il imîay ite made into sticks and
applied to the bare places with the md if
a hot iron, whichi mtay also be used tu
suoth utip anIly uneventness (if the surface.
Sote phioograpiues like ridges in tle
tray to keep the plate off lite bottomi and
to facihitate ii lifting it out. These ridges
$a.Iln bu i.asi> bUlit ru1. wth ite aid of a
hot iron. Thiese pasteboard trays are
light, and are not liable to be broken by
a fail. Old dry-plate boxes may bc titil-
iied for titis purpose. WVoodent trays
imtay be waterproofed in the samte mita.t-
ier, anid can be uîsed for batteries if de-
sire(l.-Sien(/ic Imilerican.

Colors in Photography.

Il has often bect observed that a
brigîht scarlet unifori will, in a good
plotographic dark.roott with ruby-glass
windows, appear perfectly wiite. Oit
this subject Herr Il. V. Vogel made
somte interesting communications to thle
lhysical Society of Berlini ai a recent
mteeting. Experimenting with oil lamps
provided with pure red, green, and blue
color screens, ie fouind that, when white
liglt was rigidly exciruded, all sense of
color disappeared to the observers, and
iothing but siades of black and white
could be distiiguisied oit objects in the
ruotm. le further fouind that a scale of
colors illuiitinated by red ligit showed
the red pigments as white or gray, which
abruptly turned into yellow, and not red,
on adding blue light. Hence a color
was pcrceived which was not contained in
cither of the sources. Red and yellow
patches appeared of the saite color, so
thtat they could hardly be distinguislted.
But the difTerence was at once brouglt
out by adding greei instead of blue
liglit. How .very itich the kirnd of sen.
sation experienced depends upon the in
tensity of illumination is casily seni in
the case of the region of the spectrumr
tear the G. hne of i-raunhofer. This
region appears violet when ils ltiîttînosity
is feeble, blue çhen it is strotnger, and
iay even appear bluish-white witih strong

sunlght, so that the assertion often made
that with normal eycs a definite color.
sensation corresponds to a defriite wave-
length cannot he uplield. Ierr Vogel
coles to the conclusion that our opmîiont
as to the color of a pigmient :s guided by
our perception of :Ite absence of certamn
constituents. lTus a rcd substance is
only recogrized as such when liglit of
other colors is admitted, and we pîerceive
its inabihty to reflect tiese.-.iV#uture.
(Pharmaceitical journal and Transa:c-
tions.)

Coma< No-r NjJURIous TO PrAN0ls.-
A. Tsclt.l reentîly has repcated h
previois assertion tlit insoluble copper
compouids in the soil in sn nmantner are
injurious to vegetation. lis cxleriieits
ilso include aquatic plants.

Wintergreen 011.

The .irtifi.al inethys h il. i l <on

st.mitly gaiiig grointiid, althiugi its op.
poneus in America are doing ail tiat lies
in titear pover tu brin-g il insto disciedit.
As ant istance of titis, we iiinay iiention
that ain atcutpt was recenily. made to
create a panic aîmong the manufactmers
of .ietwvig su:ns, who aus a ton:sdrle
quanitity of lte od, hy spreading about a
report that the ise of theartilicial prodiiet
caused inflianmation of the eyes. It was
state( that the " eheinucals " contaiied in

ithe synthetical oil were the sotuice of the
imischief. Ansy one çio has the least idea
what so.called natural and artificial win-
tergreei oils are will at once agree with its
that such statenents are the outcote of
crass ignorance.

According to the tew U.S.P., both the
genuine wmnergreen oit-which is hardly
to be met with atny longer in conieice-
and tie oni prepared frot sweet birch,
cons:st albost cntirel tf methyl salbeylate,
presupposing always that both are pure,
and not, as is frequently the case, adilter
ated. Now, can there be any douti that
mltethyl-sailicylate is the oily active con)-
stituent of both oils? If. then, in view of
the fact that the two atural oils are
sca:cely to be iet vith it contnerce Imi a
state of reliable purity, a pure meth)lsali.
cylate, prepared frot pure salicylate acid
as used daîiy in iedicie-tiat is Io say,
a product of defimlte .ienital cumiipou
tiont, CH..,C2H.-.O-is iecotmitended,
ite question arises: IHow is it possible

that any one with te least inkliig of
cheistrv can talk of "i.uots thenti-
cals " which are said to be iresent in win-
tergreei oil. It is impttOssille to argue
against such foolish assertions as ate
palied off upon the Amiterican consumer.
-Sdümmer's Report.

The Metrie System in England.

The imtetric systelm is agaii in Ite air.
Two parties are iringing il hefore Aur a:
tenition-the one alttemtlng to brimg
about ils legal use in export trading, the
otier its intoductiont into the Britisi
Plharnacopte:a. . The wholc ques
lion of the adoption of tietric weightsand
ieasures i this country is one i w hich

most people, even of the ecdticated classes,
take a very lazy interlest. We sec nîo signts
of anything aptproaching a general desire
anong these for site everyday use of the
gramme, metire, etc. Indeed, we mlust
contfess that for general trading in Great
lritain nu practical beneit. woutld be
derived front the use of the netric systei.
. . . There is a factor in tle qites:ion
which would teli agamnst tlte champions
of the mietric systeii. and which lias bcen
often left out of conlisiderationt. 'lie
metric systei sounds wonderfiilly logical
and smpi.e, hur any aulet ut pî.umaq
could tell of the amnazmgg ditTiculity fotind
i getting stad<ieits to iiderstaind it thor
oughly. lie difficulty is cihtefly seen it
studcnts working cal::ulations mt cubic
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Ieasire. Our measures of capacity,
thoughi not related to the mîîeasures of
weiglt in the way in which in tlte cubic
centinetre is, are very simple, being small
multiples of each otler. You cannot
mntuddle une, not a hopeless dance, on the
number of pints in a gallon ; but we have
seen fairly intelligent men at sea when
asked how nany cubic decimetres there
are in a cubic-ietre. 'lhe cubic neasure
is thie source of difliculty here. If we
were to neasure in commiton transactions
by cuîbic inicles, tiere would be the samle
difficulty. ''huis, of course, would not
apply where multiples and fractions of a
litre were uscd, but it shows how objec.
tion would be raised to the exclusive
use of the lletric systei in the B.P.
Whilst thus setting forth an objection to
the systeni which seens to have beeti
little noticed, we do not thereby indicate
our wish thiat the metric systen should
not lie used in the next edition of Uit
haracopeia. Ve only desire to bring

up the obstacles in its way.-British and
Colonial Drugist.

Therapeutle Serums.

The following is Ile text of the law in
France relating to the preparation, sale,
and distribution of therapeutic sermns
and otherainalogous products, pronulgated
on the 25th of April last:

Article i. Atteniuated virus, thera-
peutic scrums, modified toxines, anîd
analogous products that mnay be used for
Ile propilylaxy or therapy of contagious
diseases, and injectable substances of
organic origin înot defined clicnically,
that are applied to the treatment of tei-
porary or chronic affections, shal not be
distributed gratuitously or otherwise un-
less their manufacture or place of origin
shall have been the object of an authiariza.
tion of the governient given with the
sanction of the Consulting Committee of
Hygiene of France and of the Acadeny
of Medicine. Such authorization shall
h>2 tenporary and revocable. The said
products shall be subnitted to the inspec-
tion of a commission appointed by a coin-
petenit minister.

Article z. Th'liese products shall be
delivered to the public hy a lpharnacist-
upon iedical prescription. Each boule
or receptacle slall bear the mark of ils
place of origin and tlie date of its nanu-
facture. lIn urgent cases physicians are
authorized to furnishu their patients with
the said products.

Wlhen the said products are destined
to be delivered gratuitoisly to the poor
the vials containing iliese products shIal
bear, staiped upon the glass, ilie worls,
lPublic Assistance-Fr." I'hcy iay

then bc deposited, ttder the control of a
physician, at si. 'i public estiblishmiients
as may he athorized by Ile adnministrator
to-prorure these products direct.

'l'lie forcgoing provisions shall not ap.
ply to Jennerian vaccine, cither itiian or
animal.

Article 3. h'lie sale and distribution
of the substances nientioned in Article i
shall be regulatcdby.and comle within the
provisions of Article .1a3 of ti Penal
Code and of the law of.the 27thl of March,
1871. Any fraud as tu tie nature of the
said substances, knowinîg tten t0 be
falsified or adulterated, or any fratud or
attempt at fratud in regard to the qality
of tie article delivered will be punisiable
in accordance with the provisions of Ar.
ticle 4a3 of the Penal Code and of te
l:w of thIe 27th of Mardi, 1871.

Article 4. Any ilfraction of the pres-
ent law will be punished with a linle of
fron 16 to iooo francs.

SalIts of Potash.

'T'lie consolidated industries whicli
imainly supply Europe and Aimeiica vith
the various salis of potash are located in
an alluvial plain west of the River Elbe,
and lo the south and southwest of Mag.
deburg, in the province of Saxony. This
mincral region is bounded on the sotli
and west 1 the Hartz mountains, and for
nany centuries it wvas worked as a sotirce
of connion sait, which vas obtained. by
evaporating lle natural brine, pumiped up
fron driven wells that reacled only to the
upper stratuni of ite vast deposit. This
deposit is now known to have a thickness
of nearly 5,0o feu, and is estimiated to
have been not less than fifteen thouisand
years in process of fonnation.-/orgn
and Colonial Importer.

Trhe Cunnbia Chemical vorks, of
Brooklyn, N.Y., write us ilat the words
"IHousehold Aniunonia" wer registered
as their trade nark in Canada, May i ath,
tSS6. As they believe sotte deaiers in
this country arc selling- preparations under
this uiname, presunably in ignorance of its
being copyrighited,. they desire to warn-
thIeni that such infrinigenients will be pro-
secuted if their manufacture and sale is
not abandoned.

Carotin lias been discovered by Schrot.
ter in the arillus of the fruit of aspelia
luangensis. Schrotter suggests (Zeit. A//.
Ocs. Apoih.) the gencric name lipoxan-
thin for ahI yellow vcgetabîle.coloriig piin-
ciples.

To preserve fresh lemons it is suggested
to rub themiî over thoroughly with a wad'
saturated with paraffin oil and thIen to
wrap ilieni in tin foil.

A NATun.i. 'T*oor'nîAciiie Gu.t.-The
natives of wcst Africa tise the gum fron-
an undeteriîined species of combretun as
a temîedy for toothacie. A decoction of
the root of the samue tree, which is known
to the natives as "l topp," is used as a
renedy in gastralgia.

Bleached w'ax is now made b>' reducing
the becswax to powder instead of drawing
out into fine thlre.ads previous 10 c.Iosure
to lighît and moisture. To produce the
powder the liquefied wa.\ is sprayed by
suitable ncans, into coldwater.

Business Notices.
A the deign of the CANA.aN I>RUCDx isT is toe knetfi

mauguailyai interested li Rin i buiness. we w-ould request
ail parties ordring goodr or manaing purchases of any de.
ariition& ftom bouses adtertiaing withI u. go mention an
ghier IetIce that tuch a:ivertisemeUnt ws. IanicCd in the
CANAIIAN )xaUasTGi.

*rhse atteniona ot n)rur.dshî andî othseai who may bse in.
1crscd in the articles ad%èttised in this journal is called

tu th e sfttiaelconsideraition of ihe Iusincss Notices.

Gananoque, April ioth, 1895.
'l'o Dr. lan;il 7'ronh>.

DEAR D.ocToi,--Allow me to say tilat
only one like nyself can appreciate the
great beniefit a course of optics willi
you really is. Instead of now guessing
what spectacles iny patrons raequire, the
whole subject has been so cleared up that
I think I can now go about fitting intelli.
gently, with a certainty of results sure to
please tlie buyer as well as the seller.

I shall be glad to give any information
to any one writing nie about the course
you give.

, ours truly,
G. N. ASSELSrINE.

Orangeville, April 26th, 1895.
Dr. Hiamil, Toronto.

l)EAn Si,-Inî reference tu the course
in optics and refraction I took with yàu,
all I can say is that I was more ihan
pleased th1at any one of iy age.should be
able t pick up the science so quicklyand
thorouglhly. Your netiod of teaching is
so simple, and yet so coniplete, that I
have no hesitation in stating that any one
witlh ordinary intelligence can. iii two
wceks gunder your instruction and guid.
ance, fit spectacles correctly. I would
not have imissed the course for twice the
cost.

Youirs trily,
JohN C. Fox.

P.S.-Should yous wish to referany-one
to me, I shal bc pleased to give them ny

. opinion of your ability as a tcacher of
optics.-J.C.F.

Ilrussels, Ont., April 16th, :S9S.
T Dr. Ifami/, Toron/o.

)EA.R Doco,-I wishi to express ny
gratitude for the very thoroughi manner
in which you inparted tIe theory and
practical working of fitting spectacles.
When I connienced with you, -1 k'new
absolutely nothing about spectacles, and,
after a two weeks' course 'under:your
tcaching, 1 find ii- very easy Io suit cus-
toniers who before puz.led? me n.etirely.

I shall not fail to rccommîîend your
course to any onewho nay ask ie about
refractior.

Yours truly,
H. J. McNAUGinToN.

AN O.D.ESTAI.1sitED DRUG BUSINESS
for saic in a gooi Mestein town ; pwoprietor retir-

ing from bVsineus. ApIPly o W.." care• f CANAIAN

SITUATION WANTED. 11V DRUG CI.ERK.
Four year.' esperience. Good. .ourcnt -l'egrzaph Oer.

aoi. CanAfurnish be>t of refrences. Mdress, FR.D
CAtIE, Delhi, Ont.
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NEW PERFUMES:

SWEET MIGNONETTE,
LILLIAN RUSSELL,
MARIPOSA LILY,
MAGNOLIA BLOSSOX.

Thèse new products of our laboratory

are very lasting and fragrant.

. ................................................ ....

TOILET WATER
ASSOIMENT

VIOLET

ROSE

HELIOTROPE

LAVENDER

ORANGE
LILAC

MAGNOLIA

.. .........

Seely Manufacturing Company,
DBTROlT, MIClIIGAN. usT.1 n.19:nlI> I 1xw.X W T NI>S O R, ONT.A R I.O.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT
Corrected to May 10th, 1895.

The quotaticons given represelt average perices for
quantities uisuially purclasecl by Rtcail Dealers.
1.argr.parcris muay be obtainci at lowcr figures,
buit qiuitics sualler than those namnîed will
coinnand an advance.

A.conot., gal.................. $4 37 $4 65
lelyl ...................... I 90 2 00

Ai.i.ics, lb.. ................ 13 -5
Powe(IredI*16 .......... ..... 15 17

A.oî<, o....... ..............-. o 45
.ANoi>v8E, llofrman.s loi., 3b.. 50 55
AimowRoorliermuda, lb.. ..... 45 50

St. Vincent, 1l.............. 15 iS
JIA.SANi, Fir, 116................ 40 45

Copaiba. Ilb.......... ...... 63 /5
Peru, 11.................. 3 75 4 00
Tolu, can or less, 11l>.......... 65 75

ItAksz, Barberry, Ib..............22 25
Iltayberry, 1b..... ........... 15 îS
Bucktihornî, 1)................ 15 17
Canclla, 1l6........... ....... 15 17
Cascara, Sagrada............. 25 30
Cascarilla, select, 1b........ . IS 20
Cassia, in mais, 1l. .......... .s 20
Cinchona, red, b............. 60 65

Powdcered, lb ............. 65 70
vellow, lb......... .... .. 35 40
'alc, 1................... 40 45

Elm, electeid, li ............ 20 21
Grottnd, ib.......... .. 17 20
lowdercd, lb.. ... ........ 20 28

Ilerielock, crushed, 1l,.... .... .S 20
Oak, white, crushed 11........ 15 17
Orangc peci, biticr, 1lb... . 5 :6
Prickly ash, I.... ....... 35 40
Sassafras, lb................. 15 16
Soap (quillaya),lb...... .. 13 15
Will cherry, 1).... ....... , . 13 15

li3ANs, Calabar, lb............. 45 50
Tonka, lb.... .............. 1 50 2 75
Vanilla, 1................. 6 o0 7 50

lin ss, Cubcb, sifctd, 1)>...... 30 35
powdcred, 11... 35 40

Juniper,1.................. 7 Io
Ground, lb ................ 42 4

Prickly ash, Il>............... 40 45
lits, Balm of Gilcad, li........ 55

Cassia,1 .................... 25 3
Burrn., Cacao, b.. .......... 75 No
CA:I-ior, 11................. 6: 0
CANTIARiuFS, Russian, lb...... 4 50

l'owdcrcd, 1b................. 1 50 i <o
CArsicts:, 1).................. 25 30

Powdered, lb.......... ... $ 30
CanON,liOiuld, 1l.. .... . 7
Caix.ms, No. 40, oz. .......... 40
CTn, Fibre, Ilb ......... .. .20 0
Ci:Ai.x, French. powdered, Il... 10

l'Cecip., sec Calcium,1b) ....... Io
PrepIaed, ........ ........ 5

CmAncoaI., Animial, powd., Il.b. 4
Wvillow, powdered,Il...... .. 20

Cî.ovî , 1)...... ........ .. . 16
P'owderel, 1Il.............. . 17

.'ocIIxi<., S.G., Ilb ... ..... .40
Coi.î.omos, 1>.............. 75

Cantharidal. lb... ........... 2 50
C0,Eroso, Sennîa, 1b....... . .40

Creosotc, Wood. Il,.... ..... 2 Co0
Cur îsx::sîî lBos:, lb. .......... 25
D>Ern:.ic. lb. ............... 10

on Os -Iownus, 1b.......... 1 50
EnCor, Sixnisl, Ili..... ...... 75

l'owdcred, 1li................ 90
Ergotin, Keioh's, o:........ .. 2 o0
Poundls. Ib. ................ 14

Fi owek, Arnica. Ib........... 15
Calendula, lb.............. 35
Clamiionmile, Roman, Ib... --. 30

German, lh............ ... 40
EIder. Il?......... .......... 20
I.avendcr. 1l>................. 12
Roc, tel, French, 1L......... 60
Roscnary, Il.......... ..... 25
Saffron, Aincracan, Il ........ 75

Spanish, Val'a. oz.......... s oo
GI.AT , Cooper's, .... .... 7

French, whitc, Il............. 35
Gî.vc.iýFt., Mb.... ... ........ 16i
G AR.N...................... _3 o0o

l'owdered, Il.--............. 3 25
Gust Aî.oys, Cape, 1b..... .... :S

flarbadoes, 1b..... ......... .30
Socotrine, le............ . . 65
Asafetida, lb............... 40
Araie, ist, Ib>..... ...... 65

l'onIdrcid, 1b..... ........ 75
Sifctd sorti-, 1b............. 40
Sorts, 1b...... . ........ . 25

ltcnzoin, Il>.................. 50
Cateclui, 11lack, 1b) ............ 9
Gambge, powered, lb.......I 20
Guainc, I,................... 50

Powdcrcd, l>.............. 70
Kino, truc, 1............ .. 25

35
1s

50
cc, <0

12
12
6
5

25

17
IS
45
80

2 75
45

2 50

0Io

14
17
20
60

So

45

15
so

60

35
45

350

2 o0
30
70
25So
40
$S

3 -5

3 50

50
70
45
70

45
30

8 00
I 25

75

Nyrrlh, 1)... .. ...... $ 45 $ 4S
I'owdercl, lb.. .. . 5:5 6P

Opmmîîîî. 16... ........... 3 75 3 SO
Powdlercl, 1lb.............5 0 5 75

Seamnlony, pure Resmi, I .. 12 So 13 oo
Shtellac, lb......... . . ..... 45 48

lileachid, Ilb............... 45 50
Spruce,true. l6........ .... 30 35
Tragacanth. 1:.1ke, 1sm. li ...... go 1 o0

l'owdered, l>.. . .......... :0 15
Sorts, I .......... ..... 45 75

Thus. lib.... ........ ... .. 8 to
llr.ii. Althica. 1b........ ..... 27 30

lliitcrwort, l.............. . 27 30
Ilurdock, 116..... ...... ..... . 6 S$
likmesct, ozs, Ili..... ........ 15 87
canipu. Ozs, lb.... ........ 17 20
Chiretta,1.......... .. 25 30
Colisfoot, l, ......... ... ... 20 3s
Fcverfew, ozs, 1,....-...... - 53 55
Grindelia robusta, 1..... .... 45 50
llorchound, oza., lb ... . .... 87 20

Jahborandai, Il. . ..... 45 50
l.cron Balm, lb......... .. . 3S 40

.ivcrwort. Gcmnan, Il ..... . 3S 40
L.<iblclia, . .s, Il. 15 20

foîherwort, ozs., Ilb.. .22
Mlullcin, Geriian, 11.. . . ...... 17 20
Penyryal,., 1......... S 20
'eppermint. ozs., Il..... .... 2: 22

l'ue, OLs.. Ilb ........... ... 30 35
Sage, ozs., Il...... .... .. is 20
Speahrmmit, lb ....... . .... 2: 25
Thynie, ozs., Il...... ....... .S 20
Tansy, ozs., Il............... 15 IS

vornwuo0d, oz..... ........ 20 22
yetba Santa, lb............. 38 44

llotNaV. 1. ......... 3 15
Ilors, fresh, lib... .. .......... 20 25Ishico., .uladras, lb............. 75 80
l.ssær.l'owniîu,1.............25 28
lsiNot.Ass, lIrazi, l.. .......-. 2 00 2 10

ssian, true, 1b............ 6 oo 6 50
IEAF, Aconitc, Il>..... ........ .5 -o

llay, lb.... ................ 18 20
lielladonna, Ili...... ........ 25 30
iuchl, lorg, 1l.............. 50 55

Shor , Ili .................. 20 22
Coca, 1b............... .... 35 40
l>igitalîs, IDe.......... .... .. .5.20

ucalyptuis, >1............... lb 20
llyoscyamius................. 20 2ç
.atico, li................... 70 75

and 8 o.Tollet Water.

CANADIAN DRUGGisTr. (11 SA)
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l 3 Quil Orîhe Meadow, 1..... $ iS $ 20 Valerianate, or .·. ••..... $ 55 $ 60

rIfl. . . ..ly . . . s 5 $ 5 R 1 t2 1 Y 
1> 1 80A I .N t a e 1

$ 5$ 3 Q enofth 25 l eMiead , b............. ... 2 30 Aiv .. Nitrite, oz...........

S....A.exan a, ...... · · · 5 25any, .... .···· . 75 2 50 A TrIYC I , t .....
T e . .20 25 l . Io , ' ... .... 40 45 ANT'KA.' A " o....... ......... o 25 1 30

Sta o0m0b . ·· 1 %0 Sasaar, l i lo ... " 50 55 Ati" ' . ." ... 5.. 2 00 11

U S m, i . . . · oo i5o Cu , b . o ....... . . .. . " 585 2 00

LicoItic , Solazzi-......... 45 50 .......-...l....... 5 55

iligrnaieîli................ 35 40 -<~i l .................. 13 15 A RSF..,; 1 )oSIovafl's sol., lbe ....0

gat . •3 Stillingia, lb........ ...... .22 -25 Fowlers sl., 25 .............. 3 
Grasso. ..- .. Powd .d,3 b......... . 7 lo de. oz........ .......... 50 55
y & S-Sticks, 6 to b 11. 27 30 UIorn lb..- - ........... ... 3 4 . , . l

" Purity le'tOccKs niboxifliS is, l.. ru....... 20 -5 ........................... , 5 O 5 7
icViliD ck, lb ....-- 4 IIISMtTnI, Ammni:2citrae.ib , o0. 35 4

î.4 r.Agcr P s, lb ts. t 50 - - yoia, D gi, ...---- -ru..... 25 . 0 iîdide, ..........-.----. 50 55
...1.n .... ".s.. .. : c 50 Oc 73ay, gl..,...... .· ..... 2 3 -5 Salicylae, O... ...... ..... 30 35

IlTar, Ico.ce, and foulu',,
b........s .... . 3 3 SAccAi , 1 ... ....... 0 5 Subnitate,........, z - 5 40

L rVC O I ,0 s 2, b. . . . . ..... - i- - 7S ,A n ise, I n si d , lb --. - 3 io A x . .... .... 2. 8- " • 2 0

LL b . - 2 0 2 5 S t a r , Il . . . . . . .... ..-- - . - " 5 0 P o w d r e l 6.. . .. . . . . . .. . .. 
lb............i, itu ,i Ba, alin - Il>....... z.....:... .............

-raAc , e ... --. . •7 Burdock,tb.........- . ... . 3• 0 6 25 om ie., ... ...•" 2- - "

M A0A, lb .. C suitat, 1romie, z............ - 4 S

Loss Icland, ....... ·...... 9 o C ar away, bg o-l- "5, 5oldide... . .... ... 55

Is, T>Ui........--------"• 46 oo So Oc Caram2o , lb.. .. . ... S - - 3 5 CAFFdE, 0 oz..••••••••....• .... 50 55
.IAL ui n. . . 7...... .· '. 25 Celery......... •.....- ••• ' 5 o CitAe1, . ..... ····· . . 50 565

N 'GAr.e.s, lh...........- ' 30 Coîchicum........... " . . .••• C1 s,11p.phosphite,0b
.. wdereIl........... ---- Oc i o Co2iander, l .......... - 15 3o C o '''''- 5 I 13

NOu~ 
T ct.a , lb...---------··· 0 £2 Cumin, lb ... ............ 15 Phospha, ec................ 6 2O

N X t A b . . - ' •- 27 Fere, ...-- .... - .. Sulphid r. - .. ... ......-- .0 12

Powdcr ed, Il.......... Io .............. . 5 7 h ide , oz lb.........5 3 8

.................... ' F c led, 1s .......----- - 5 C9m , O •• :O 20 0

itrT y sn rc, lb. . n.. . . . .. 47 ·2 G o u in , lb . . . . . . . . - . .- . .•• 4 6 C i tt-o D IA . i .. yd rate, . ..... · ·... 15 iCitrne,...- • -. 48 o........-.·.. 35 Cron, Oz............... 

........ A..... ..... 15 - , l us , hi t ..... ......... --. 2... . Cir OFe , .l b•.. ......... 15 1 20

Pierr., black, lb........--- .. 22 -5 Powdrd, 1 -ic l....- . ... 5 32 Ca:.suoisE, slp... .'.. 25

Vow er edl, lb....... -..... .. 5 3,....- ....0 5o c di .. c....i., Sulph..., z...... 50 3 0

3 hî~1IIYPE. Slph)li. lie..... ... 5 2

PITcio, black, 1o...... 3. - Quinc1. ...........-- .. •E u, 0z••• ···C M 950 0

lle rg u n d y , tru , 11 b . . . . . . .- - -0 • Re, l... . . . - . - .. . ... . . . . . .

3.AS1 En, Calcianed, bbl. cash - 25 3 Strphanthus,........z.....---.. · ·Co.s.oit, i........:..:..... 5 7

A dl h s i v , y d . . . . . . .· · .-. •• • .' " 73 W o r m , î l bîî u~ . . . . . . ... . ... 50 " •C o r. I 'E R , S u lp > • ( l l e t o7 0b .

.ella onn ,. lb - - - ---•• > -u............... · 5 , .... . ... 5

Co... l........ .. . S Ss .S»L . Mî.1 . l........ .. 5 Sulhd .o .. C0.'E: Sup . ... . .

lb ............... 25 SO^r Casti le, )Olttlcd, pur, 1 b.. ,. , -7................ . 0 10

Por'aV 3EADVs, pcr 20oo ........- .I Oc .. P
Ros , Co m.on, .... .... .. "." Green (on irs ),b. ....- . 15 .u.phr.c. 3h -........... ·...... 4

W e .. crT<, ............ ... - 5 5 :ydrate, 0................ • 0

Ciine, il ............ -. S TUcEN S hi), l -'••••'' Es c e3I , lp.,u. r A.. 4 50

oIc u'.N.- w , 01.......... -- 2 2 enic, b ............. ••.. ••o 
to., z l .... . ....... . 0 0

Ro , A cote, o..b....... . -3... 5 2 ^ , white, b ...............- 5-o o-on, I1......... . - -.-.- 1 -o 0

At he, cu,........------ 20el ........ ..... 6.o.o.., cz. ... ----

ll el ad o n a ,.b. .- - . 3 0 - 6 o n , u are , ras ed - . 5 euos y l p rog e - · · - . . -5 · ·

roo ,oi.,....2--2•• 
' s ch p, Ib..... ........ •. 5- 7 6 Cabn., rec. p.,... ....... 5 .0

black r, l bt .. ... - -S a a , g r u d ......... 5 C h ord e 16 - . -- . . --- - 4

I tro ck, cr , lb .. ... .. . . 5 -0 c................ :. 4 4OZ0b....- . - - .. .

aleau , slic, e ......... - 0 ...5 S .

nad, a ne, lb s.... - . s, A i2c, 3 ' 1 R v.. ...- .- • 6 .00. A, AZo...... .. ..... .. -- o 0

S h, b kO ......--- - - 5A:ndc u m, b 15 0

lchic um, l b •.-.-' - - ".. .enzoic, lb z . - .Q . lb.........

...........................................................................

ol umonîl, 
l. -rman, .... .. .... .. ··. C l - ·nde S I nc ...... - - -.. -........ I) 5

C owdla erenda Il, h.. --.. C-1-- 4,1 .- - lie .-. . ale, S..... ,l............
C ol s•an xoot- b-n - , lb . 3 n oonn e, b.. . . --. . 7 .,5

C o m f r e, c r , l b . . . . . . . -- -. C av e rt 's NcoIc , . . , . . . . . -. . - o 1 5 I y p o p os p .. . . . - . .2

C rc man, p , l.. •.-. . 3 o... .......- 5 0 W e<.5e ,1 ou .... l b . - .... 0 3 5

Dad lbn.......... ..- ,.-"• C2i triceEgls, Ib .. 0·· ----.---. - 50S 55, 0yrup...--------•••• . i4 30

AVS2n l , 
200-I o .(c ei 1 25 5s

llbe c Il........--- . 5 3 G allin, 0oz ...........--- · . - ' oi nLactrte, .....: .. . ..... 1 6

C a n 
u, 

1 . . . . . . . . -. . 5 
1 5 y i b n s o l u t o l . .5

Oniseu, Grn b.. ... - ... 5 yrbocyStac, Ih ,. bou. e..* o Poac scles, lb............. ... .: 2

G n n n n . o d . - - - ' l h , .h................ 
25 0

Curo un , ite ..-. L........- · - ZLact c o. r ,........ -- - :s a C in oz . 15 -. 2>0
r A ri c ,1... . . . . - . 2 C 7 5 25 A. . . . 0 5

n oi, b..... . ·... ••.... 25 -- Nti ... ,...-........ 
..... 3....

amaica , bi c 1b......... 
... 5 a ate , ... ...- - -- .. 7 6

Palao.na, 1....-.... ....-... . 31 3 lic, o ri3e....... .....--- . 7 3 I dide, lz. .............. ... 0 5

G in ig;b.. ... ..... .....--- 25 M GuaiarOlwi sled .... . l .. 5 2 3 îl d, ' b ., ·l·l- l-. -......-

...... o..litT> b. ..... l0 2IfOYI2c 5lltdO ole

G ode n S e a . . . . . . ... ... - - - 7 5 -,0 P h s p .ie , g a ci a ,. . . . .. . . , C l n , ulk . . . . . . 5

G rad,1 ...-.......--·· 0 2 D te, h..•- -- .--e 3n age, b. ... •....

ll'eleore ,i, . ... I... 3 t Lact ic, o r.. - 0.. - . -.-. •. 5 25 SLh tct, 1r e z.... ....... o 5

nir, an .Arslcm, .......--- . 8 0 ali 
iic, I te.. ........--.'.e a roa e, . rr l b .

lpcc, b...... -.... ·...... 0 2 C70 Sulphrc, b..y. b... . .6 C t 5O z Ta••••-•. -.". " So P5

oawrraa e, . . ........ .·0 0ottl es,. ...... . ..-- 5 20 L oAn *' t 'te ' 4.

J a l a p , I l> . . .. . . . . ..-.- -.-. "5 C h e n . p r e , l b .. . . . . . . . . . . .- -S a l e , I l . . .. . . . . . . . - - .75

G wde ed, . .. -. ........ nic, b... .. •0 
And U C, 011.. 50

ald a ai, lb.......... ."' a ac, o d...............- . 3 A n a inne, i.......... " - 3 0

C l . ic nrc, lb...........---".5 A aoip ib. ...-------- 90 Citaea n.2, b ....-- -- 5 3

Pol de r ed, 6 i .. ------. . .- 2 1 Acs m, gr.n......,...... 0... 4. 50 Au phgc s m, ............ . 6

dan dr ke,1............ .. . - 20 ls.ru ,ic , 1 .. .. . . . . .  
MA5Ess, l  i ac 01 Od. . . . e. . . .  5 65

p 1 a s e wlb . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . - 3w d0 e rlllt 
e , .· M u t

O s F lorentinc. .......... 30 35 7o lb..... -- kCrbn , 15.. ' ........ 35

ow dered, b .... . 4 4 5 S l csu N. 1ro, 2ie ....... 2 I mo Whit e Pr... .......- 2 5 30

.laia, >..................... : 13 N........... .... .35.. 4S4 45

Par e ..r a, lb 0.b..... 4,.g Car .oae, lb... ... .... 4.. I5 S loide, C1 or..... osv...... . 5

inkb -a..-•.. . . •.'.l.i de, oz. ....... •... . 35 Calmc eZ lb. l·...... •. 6 6

Pala e yg , 1 b . . . . . . . -.. 5 i t r ai t e , c r s ta e i . l b . . .. . . . 30 W C ni t Ce , al , b . . . . -. . .

Pnwdercditi , Il ........ . ... 13 35, ACF.itrca1n2. , dil e, oz-.. ...... .. 90 POc oC phate Ca., )..... ......... 5 1 0

Metan rl e ni n lb... ....... .. 93 12 d0~ t1 ...... ................ . . 5 0 1 6 up ae lt .1). . . . . .

Ground,~M 11 IIakOi l..... ..... Io= 78 2

ShasterWOTt, ~1 lI........ î 40 A.Ucti, ce nti.. lb... ........ . ' 3 Ssilh. IeIsl 1 )..l.......... '

Ois, lrfil Ile . l............ 3 35 rii 11 ........ ....... 3 5 A aTatac Il)30..1. . . .. . . .. 55 66

l'oere.lri , lb .............. 40 Cht ',,18A 1qne l............ . 8 ta2 rriae b; Se

lo . i t .rv , tu , l.... .... . 40 0 45 t ic AM 0 ...... ...nid ,,l.... ... . Saý 8 LY. l CU , b...... )...........is

amIl,.............~ Ci chr5eu pur. ....... 5 ......... î 7s~ ~ ~ ~~ 3

rars3e75 lb . . . . .. . . . 3 3 O.îiî, <1............ .. .... .. 0 Ca-il Re 1) . ..........

.31lnSa, 13....................9 0 05 NIhýhtrat , cr3s1a, Ils...... .....40 0 t Io jthl, Chial lk, b... ....... 4 65
Cold Thrrtd,.1................ 1)................. 13 17 .... 1 617

ilea, 1 ........ Phtisie..............
16weel l.-. 1 0 17 1 0 5

321a , 1) ............ .. 55 60 1 .......... 18 0 b
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A "REEL CO.\owrRT."-HavC youscen
the new fly catcher advertised in tiluis
issue, and which, it is claiied, es supenior
to anything mi that line offered ? The
Canadian agents are Lynan Brothers &
Co., Toronto.

A FAvOR1TE BRANI.-We would direct
the attentioi of the trade to thc advertîise-
ment of John Labatt, in this issue.
Labatt's ale and stout are known throigh-
out Canada as one of the leading brands.
and they are sliecially adapted to te use
of invalids and. convalescents, and are
highly endorsed by te mîedical faculty.
'Tie favor with wliclh they are regarded
abroad is slown by. the high awards ex-
tended to then at the varous exhibitions
of note. They received the hiighest award
at the World's Fair at Chicago in IS93 ,
the gold medal at the Midwinter Exposi
tion in Sain Francisco in iS9 4, besides
eight other gold, silver, and bronze
medals at theworld's great exhibitions.

A Seasonable Request to Drugglsts In
Sheep Districts.

WVe respectfully ask every druggist to
send us at once, a list of ail owners of
sheep in his.district, to whoin we promise
to mail a pamphlet on Slieep Dipping
and the Cooper Dip, witl his nane ap-
perided. This never fails to start a de-
mand. A supply of attractive literature
will also be sent to the druggist, frec of
ail char;e, with his naine on.

The Cooper Dip lias been the leading
dip of the world for fifty years. It is

exclusively supplied to the British Gov-
ernment, used on the Royal estates, and
endorsed by the Canadian Minister of
Agriculture. It is a scientific preparation,
highly manufactured, and essentially a
druggist's article. It is a coiccntrated
powder compressed into packets, clean,
non-conbustible, non-corrosive ; in fact,
a-perfect stock article. No deterioration
by time or climate possible. Vastly su-
perior to every other. Mail list at once
to catch the season to

WILLM. COOPER & NEPHEWS,
Cooper Dip Depot,

Galveston, Texas.
Inquire prices to the trade of Evans

& Sous, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto,
general agents for the Dominion of Can.
ada.

Books and Magazines.

Frederick Stearns & Co., Detroit, Mich.,
have issued a treatise on " Wine of Cod.
liver Oil," embodying the indorsenients
of soie leading .practitioners of this pre-
paration. As.is quite naturally the case,
thé favor with which it has becn received
has stirred up opposition front rivai nianu-
facturers; but the substantiation of its
clainis, as ihe result of its use b> the
iedical profession, proves it an article of
,indoubted merit. A copy of tinls treatise
iilF b'e sent free to any applicant.

THE Vii.o FLowvtRs oF Can.-
This Dominion will suon be cosered with
wild flowers as witit a carpet. It es ii
teresting to licar theat splendid przes are
to bc given to those who kinow the vild
flowers of Canada by mile, fori, and
color. Europeain and Amierican judges
of floral nature say Catadians should be
so carried away with the beauty of their
own native blooni as to ensure an
acquainltance witl the wild flowers of
Canada by every mant, woman, boy, and
girl in the Dominion. lIt tis connec-
tion the Montreal Vtar is coming in for
iich pra:se for a splendid work it is
publbihmîg, entitled "lTie Wild Flowers
of Canada," i portfolio font, sixteen
flnwers In each portmolio, theree lundred
plates m ail, iatural colors and natural
size, lte whole fornunlîg ant iivaliable
treasure for tme lbrary. For a limited
timte these valuable portfolios ntay be ob-
tauied frot the Montreal Star- or local
newsdealers at fifteen cents each. Aiaz-
ingly cheap.

RuîvARù KIPLING -ro Ri. ISIT INDIA.
-Much interest will be felt by ele public
in the returnt of Rudyard Kiphng to
India. le lias jist agreed to furmish a
regular contibution to Tlie Cosmopolitan
iaga:ine for the coming-ycar, begitning
his work upon his return to India. India
has never been critically considered by
such a pen as Kipliing's, and what lie will
write for Tme Cosmopolitan vill attract
the widest attention, both here and in
England. Perhaps the niost beautiful
series of pictures ever presented of thie
Rocky Mouitains will be fouid in a col-
lection of fourteei original paintings, ex
ecuted by Thonas Moran for the Mlay
Casmopo/itan. To those Who have been
in the Rockies, this issue of Te Coaso-
pol/itan will be a souvenir worthy of pre-
servation. This nunber contains fifty-
two original drawmgs, by Thonas Morain,
Oliver Herfoid, Dan Beard, 11. M.
Enton, F. G. Attwood, F. O. Small, F.
Lix, J. H. Dolph. and Rosina Emnitett
Shervood, besides six reproductions of
fanous recent works of ar, -tnd forty
other interesting illustrations-ninety.
ciglt in all. Though T/je Cosmopo/ianm
sells for but fiftecn cents, probably nio
magazine in the world will present for
31Iay so great a numtiber of illustrations
specially designîed for its pages by fantouis
illustrators. Tlie fiction in this numîîîîber
is by F. Hopknson Snutht, Gustav Kobhe,
W. Clark Russell, Edgar W. Nye, aid T.
C. Crawford.

Tim WoRK oF Ar.nERT L cU.-Al-
bert Lyich, whose work is beconunig so
imuch imore generally known to Aieni-
cants througlh his drawings m Scribner's
magazine, and his cover designs for Te
Ladies' IlomeJourna/, is a Peruvian b)
birth, but of Engish parentage. le is
only tlirty-tliree years of age, and of ex
tremely retiring disposition. Hc is uli
marrned, and lives in Paris. Thle youmng
artist cominiands the higlicst prices for lits
work, his sniallest water.color painitings

rcadily selling for $6îoo to $goo cadi. In
iS93 lie recnced the Salun's first prize
for his beautifui panel of " Sp>rinîg," shon
ing a single figure. Thlis lictli e won thie
admiration of the Frcnch ait critics aind
elhe public to such an utnusual degree that
the painting was sold for a fabulous sumit
to a private l'ans buyer. Recently 2Yic
ladtho'' /ome fournal acqircd ail publi-
cation rglits to tihis pamI iting, and it Weil
scrc .es one of te cu'er desîgns for tiat
iiaga.tine. l'ie next issue of thejourna/
viAl also have a desigi by l,ynît.hî, por-

tra) iîîg lis, conception of a woman's ideal
costume. A succe.sion of oitier cover
designs by Lyich will follow these two.

7ze De/ineaior for May conltams:
Dance of tle Nymîphs, Equestrian Cos
tumes, Artistic liousefurniishîinîg, Conm
mîîenceient Costumes. Faslionable Skîrt
Decorations, Fashionable Nlilliner%,
Stylish Lingerie, Ladies' Fashions, Nlisses'
and Girls' Faslions, Little Folk's Fasl
ions, Boys' Fashions, Illustrated lis-
cellany, Fancy Stitches and Eibroid-
crics, Fashionable Dress Goods, Novel-
tics in Wash Fabrics, Fashionable
Garnituresn . St> lish Mi[nller), Tatting _
(illustrated), Crochetmg tillustrated).
The Art of Knttmîg (ilutistraîted),
Around thel Tea table, Crepe and Tissue
Papers, Oberln (College senes,, Mayers
and Lay Gaines, The Voice, Miodern
Lace-mnakmng, Venetian lronwork, l'he
Home, Scasonable Cuoker), E.xperiences
of a Traning School, Life (No. 111.), le
Social Code (No. 111.), llow tu be Well,
Buirnt Vork (Part III.), Governient
Clerkshîips,Kindergearten Pa.rs(No.IX.).
Preservation and Rcnusatîun (No. II.1,
*Ihe l)ressmaker and illhner, .\nswers
to Correspondents.

Crystallose is tell naime of a soluble
sodium sat of saccliarmn. This subsitnce
is reported to be 400 times sweeter than
suigar.

Drug Reports.
Canada.

Glycerine is higher, and stocks low.
Camphor has advanced about four

cens.
Cream of tartar lias advanced.
Ali tinctures advanced from ilree to

ive cents a pound, according eo tle pro.
portion of alcohol.

Perfumîery lias also advanced.
Inported confectiorery adhaiced one:-

aIlf cent per pound.
Mercurals are advancing.
Caffeine is abnornally higli in the

foreien îmarkets. .
Opium is casy, and the lrospecces of a

large crop check any tendency towards
an advance.

Alcohol, on account of ncw duty, is
higher , $4.60 in fve gallon lots is bemig
asked, being an advance of about torty
cents.
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. lolidc, Proto, oz.........S
i3in., oz.............

Oxidle, Red, lb....... ..
Pill (tliue Alanss), 1l>....

2Alîîi SucanS, pbowvieredl, lb . ..
Aloni'ailNx, Acetatc, oz .........

Muriate, oz..................
Sulplate, oz............. 1

.., SaccI11rated, oz........
PIINAcEIN, .............
VtI.OCAR'INRI Bluate, grain....
l 1.uIRn N, oz..... .... ,........
111<siilo0 tis, 16 ..... ..... ...
PoT isa, Cauîstic, white, 1b.....
1orAssiust, AcCtate, lb.........

Ilicarlbonate, lb ... ....... ..
lichromate, Il.......... .
litrat (Creai n l'art.), I>..... .
Bromlicle, 1b.......... ......
Carbonate, lb.............
Chlorate, Eug., 11.........

Powdercd, 1............
Citrate, 1b.......... .... ...
Cyanide, 1)..................
I lypoplh sphites, oz..... .....
Io0lid, ,l.............
Nitrate, gran, 1lb........... .
Permanganate, lb..... .......
Prussiate, Red, lb............

Vellow, 1. .... .........
And Sod. Tarirate, 1b........
Sulphuret, lb.......... .....

PnRoi'I.vr.AsInNx, or..........
QuiNts , Sulph, hulk..........

Ozs., oz.,..... .......
QursinrNE, Sulphate, ors., oz...
Sar.ciN, l ...................
SANIoN-IN, oz.................
SILVER, Nitrate, crysI, or......

Fused, oz.... ... .... .. .
Sonus,, Acetate, 1b......... ..

licarbonate, kgs., 1b..........
ronile, 1 ............. ....

Carbonate, Il................
llypophosphite, or...........
Ilyposilphite, lb ...... ....

S 40
30

1 20

75
35

2 10
2 10

40

38
22

i 10

S00Go
40
17
15
25
60
13
20
22
75
50
12

4 10
10
45
55
35
30
30
46
32
40
20

4 no

1 10
35

300
65
6

12
6

lodide, oz...............
Salicylase, lb.............
Sul>hate,lb.................
Sul>hite, b. . ............

SoMsNA., OZ... ........ ......
Sielnir N ·tRr, Il>........... .
SrnoN-IIu.it, Nitrate, lb.........
Snvcîts~t', crystals, or.... ..
Sur.roNA:., oz.... ........
SU LI'h uR, Flowers of, Il........

Pure pirecipitated, lb........ .
T.rn i- Est witc , b.. ...... ..
Tîîv.%iol. (Thsymic. acid), oz......

Oz.... ........
Ztsc, Acetate. lb ..............

Carbonate lb...... ..........
Clloride, granular, oz ...
lodide, oz............... .
Oxide, lb........ .......
Sulphale, lb.... ............
Valeriaiate, oz. .... . ....

EssN.rut. on .s.

On., Almnond, bitter, oz.........
Swect, lb ..... ....... .....
Anber, crude, lb.... .... ..

Rec't, lb ................
Anise, lb....................
l1ay, or.....................
lIerganiot, lb........-•......
Cad, lb....................
Cajupusît, Il...... ...........
Cals:culi, oz................
Caraway, Ilb.................
Cassia, lb .......... .... ...
Cedar.......................
Cinnianion, Ceyloa, oZ..... ..
Citronelle,)Ib.................
Clove, lb....................
Copaiba, 1 ..................
Croton, l...................
Cibeb, lb................ ..
Cumin, lb............. . .
Erigeron, oz... . . .......
Eucalyptus, lb............
Fennel, 1b............. .....

S 40 5 43
175 1 SO

2 5
S to

85 o0
35 65

1 00 1 Io

34 35
2; 4

13 20
50 55
55 60

200 2 10
70 75
25 30

'3 15
60 65
13 60
9 .i1

25 30

75 So
50 60
.t0 45
60 65

300 325
. 50 60
3 75 4 00

go 0 00
i 6o 1 70

6o 65
2 75 3 00
1 75 i So

55 85
2 75 3 00

So S5
1 00 1 10
1 75 2 00
1 50 1 75
2 50 3 00
5 50 6 00

20 2-

1 50 1 75
1Go 1 75

Geraiumii, oz................
Rose, lb...................

Juniper berries (Englislh), lb...
M\ood, 1b............ ... .

Lavenider, Chiris. Fleur, lb....
Garden, lb............

Lemon, lb....... ... ......
Lemîsongrass, 1b...............
Mustard, Essential, oz.. ....
Neroli, oi...................
Orange, lb. . ........... .

Sweet, lb ......... .......
Origanu6ni, l.. ........
Patchouli, oz .............
lennyroyal, b.............
P'eppernimt, 1b...............
P imîento, lb........... ......
1Rhîodiim, oz........... .....
lose, oz ..... ,..............
Rosemary, lb......... . ..

ie, oz.....................
Sandalwood, 1..............
Sassa(as, lb.............
Savin, 1 ............. ......
Spearmnint, lb....... .......
Spruce. lb...............
Tansy', lb.... .............
Thyme, white, lb ...........
Wintergreen, lb..........
Wornseed, lb. .. ...........
Wornwood, lb...............

FINEDi oliI.

CAstoîs, lb....................
Coi> LiVsR, N.F., gal........

Norwegian, gal............
CorrossEF,. gal .............
LARi, gal.... ............
LisseeI, boiled, gal ..... ......

Raw. gal.... ................
NEATSFOOT, gal ...............
OL.IvE, gail...................

Salaul, gal................ .
PIAI.%, 1l>.... .............
St.zx'.%, gal. .. ...............
TunErNTrsF, gal..............

The Standard Brando. «% S.E?'~9j)j Mna OII~Ei1I liû DAVIS & SONS
OF EACUI ' 0 DAIFICable Extra' Il Padre' U I Lngo'Uand 'ldre elijo' P.

"D'RBY PLUG," 5 and 10 ets., ,THE SMOKERS'.IDEAL," "DERBY," "ATHLETE" CIGARETTES,
ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCH IE & 00., - - Montreal.
Spirits nitre has advanced about five

cents per pound on account of increase
in value of spirit.

Naphthaline balls easier in price.
Borax is easier.

lIn his recent budget speech the Finance
Minister annouiced the intention of the
Goverînient to increase the duty on alco-
hol by thirty.tlhrec cents per imperial gal.
lon, mnaking it now two doliars and thirty

cents per aIlIon. We had trusted that the
Governmient would have seen their way
clear to lessening the duty on spirits vlen
used in the manufacture of medicine, ande
in the arts. The price charged by distillers,
$1.x 7 per gallon, is much in excess of that
charged in the United States, where it may
he procured in the neighborhood of thirty
cents ip bond. The -law in the neigh-
boring republic grants free alcohol for
these purposes, when certain conditions
prescribed hy the Sccretary of theTreas-
ury are complied with, and, were the sane
allowed here, the cheapenng of this class
of medicinal products would be the result.

''ie quotations for Paris Green in the
United States are fron 20c. to 224c. per
poutnd in bulk, or fron 24c. to 26c. in
one-half and one.pound packages. In
Canada the price is very nuch lower, and
the retailer certainly cannot comiplain
when comparison is made. The followng
are about the ruling prices here:

Cts. per lM.
l'ris Green, Estra, ilb. cartons........ .. 17

1t. Il ............ 15
bulk. . .. .... .. 13

l100 Ib. or OVer...... 12
" " " " 4000 oo500b. casks

free.. .. 12

Paris Green is invariably net, due Au-
gust ist.

W'hite 1lllebore, powdercd, 25 l.. boxsc.... 12J
.4 " in bbis........
"4 "' " I16. cartons, 1S Mb.

in case...... 15

Front closed Chrysanthemum flowc:s. .2s

boxes.26
Moth Camphor in i I. cartons, 17 cales to lb.

or ball. 8
" " in assorteci cartons, 1t b. lots 7

England.

London, April 27th, 1895
Owmng to Easter holidays business has

been of a more restricted character.
There is plenty of movenent, however, in
the market, and both buyers and holders
appear sanguine. Cod-liver nil remains
firn after the last monith's relapse. Con-
sunption is lessening, and I anticipate a
further fall as the sunmer advances.
Balsams of Peru and Tolu have advanced,
and caffeine, during the last few weeks,
ias been run up to famine rates. Qui.
nine· is unusually firmtî. The recent ad-
vance in quicksilver has been followëd by
a slight increase in price of mercurials
Tartaric acid and crean of tartar are in
brisk demand, and rates have advanced.
Opium is steadily tending downward, .and
morphia is now being offered cheaper.
Cocaine has been reduced this week, but
the price is still high. A fùrihèr drop iii
salicylic acid and salicylätes is hy* no
means improbable. The petroleuniboom
continues, and appears to be a very strng
market.

Si 75
3 20
4 50

70
3 00
1 50
i 75
1 50

60
4 25
2 75
2 75

65
So

2 50
4 25
2 150

80
7 S0

70
25

5 50
75
60

3 75
65

4 25
1 So
2 75
3 50
4 25

$i So
3 50
500

75
3 50
1 75
i So
y 6o

65
4 50
3 o0
300

70
85

2 75
4 50
2 75

S5

75
30

7 50
80

I 75
4 o0

70
4 50
1 go
3 00
3 75
4 50


